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Fie On You, Nikita
Jark. the Meulraa harm at the BaHimorr m o , takes a critical 
look at hli first attempt at abstract art. Zoo Director Arthur Wat
son gave Jack his chance after Khrushchev said that one Isn’t 
able to tell if abstract painting Is drawn by maa or “ smeared 
by the tall of a donkey.”  The painting, railed "Black WTilsk.”  
was shown to art instructor Wilson Binebriak, who praised the 
painting. Watson plans more tail paintings for Jack after the 
summer fly season returns.
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In Cuba, Sounds Warning
Office Economy Helps 
United Fund Reach Goal
For practical purposes, the 1962 

United F'und has reached its goal.
Although cash in pledges in 

hand ran $287 under the $103,324 
goal, office economies had under
cut expenses by more than twice 
that amount

Thus, trustees in a Tuesday eve
ning meeting at the -Chamber of 
Commerce conference room, ap
plauded Dr Lee O. Rogers and 
Jack Y. Smith, campaign chair
men. and Angy Glenn, office man
ager, for a successful campaign.

All agencies will be paid in full 
on their budgeted amount.s. 
Trustees made this one of the first 
orders of business

Glenn, together with others in key 
places, for their parts in the ef
fort.

Dr. Rogers expressed apprecia
tion to all who worked in the 
campaign. He had special praise 
for Smith, his co-chairman.

president, said that the annuai 
meeting would be held probably 
late in February. He named a 
norflinating committee headed by 
Douglas Orme to submit sugges
tions for 27 new trustees and for

Formal resolutions were adopted i to a devoted worker for i
thanking Dr. Rogers. Smith and I many years, the late Raymond R i- '

A

"Jack has really carried the i a slate of officers. Miller thanked
***" 1 the campaign leadership and ihe !

and »»« commended
port and pointy out that savings a FB for an outstanding ;ob.
in operation of the campaign of- 1______________________________  j
fice had more than offset the nar
row margin by which the goal had | 
been missed. < There are still some 
gifts outstanding and it could be 
met.'

Trustees pau.sed to pay their re-

CARL ROUNTREE

Low Bid Tabulated 
For IS 20 Bypass

Carl Rountree, 
Ex-Solon, Dies

Will Continue 
Castro Support
MOSCOW (AP) —  Premier Khrushchev declared to

day that if American pledges on Cuba are not fulfilled, 
“ we will be compelled to take such actions as the situation 
requires of us.”

He was speaking to the Supreme Soviet. The state
ment was made at the end^---------------------------------------
of an hour of speaking in . , , .
the great Kremlin hall dur- .T a g ^ i^ rs ^ ” 
ing which the premier said seated in a place of honor on 
the Soviet Union had dem- the rostrum was President Tho of 
onstrated it could preserve Vugoalavia. who was branded as 
pggpg , a “ traitor to world communism”

ver. A resolution was adopted i 
memorializmg his unstinted serv-1 
ice in the United Fund ranks 1'he i 
fact that the past year's cam -:
paign pledge shrinkage was htid , .c^. / . i n
to an estimated 2.5 per cent was LA.MtSA SC —Carl Rountree,
attributed in a large part to his attorney,
diligence in off-season collections i ®u*'^*m an, and former m ^ h e r  

Marvin Miller. United Fund ' ^  ^exas legislature died sud- 
----------------------------------------------1 deniy in a Lamesa hospital at

hid o( tZ.692 070 for the 4.3; base, paving and improvement to
mile* of the west leg of the Inter-;

„  . . j  /- . 1000-$40.000 of the bid is expected
state 20 ^ypajs m Howard County, residences
was tabulal^ in Austin Tuesday |  ̂ Department of Agricul-
W.. llwsiwkk. os* f*Anr«mifla;ie\n It '  ̂ . .by the Highway Commission. It 
was part of bid.* totaling $12,498 - 
8f>5 on various protects in Texas

Low bidder on the Howard Coun
ty work was by Parker and 
Parker. Odessa, and E M. Bailey, 
Abilene, (or work on IS 20 from 
two mile* west of Big Spring to 
4 mile east of US 87 This in

cludes gr.idmg. structures, flexible

Oil Import 
Restriction 
Plea Is Seen

ture and for addition to the rear 
of the existing USDA office build
ing

An exact breakdown of the bid 
will not be available for about an
other week according to Joe Smoot, 
resident engineer h m . Smoot said

and it should be completed in the 
late sumnver nr early fall of 1964

Other projects on which low- 
bids were tabulated, by county, i 
included: Cooke-Interstate 35 from 
California St in Gainesville to | 
Denton County. 13.5 miles, signing 
and delineation Highway Sign* 
Inc.. Norman. Okla., $76,855

Jefferson-Interstate 10 from 41

Wirtz Calls 
For Help 
To Jobless

“ We will never leave rev- 
oluUonary Cuba in 
Khrushchev said.

“ We will defend the right of the 
Cuban people to pursue their 
bright future”

He paid credit to President 
Kennedy as having an interest in 
preserving peace in the Carib
bean and said both were negotiat
ing *n that pledges on both sides 
would be kept.

It was then that he thundered 
out his warning that the pledget 
must be kept.

Khrushchev, referring to what 
he apparently meant by President 
Kenney's “ pledge” , said the 
United States had promised “ not 
to attack the republic of Cuba 
and to restrain its allies from do
ing s o "

Rut despite the implied threat. 
Rotary Club and active member. the Khrushchev speech appeared 

to the Texas until his death, and was a trustee! to have a defensive tone He re-

Coinmittce of the West Texas Mu
seum Association of Texas Tech; 
chairman of the board of the La- 
mesa National Bank until about a 
year ago. former president of the 
Lamesa Federal Sav ings and Loan 
Association, and was secretary to 
the board; president of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce for six 
consecutive terms, beginning in

a week ago by the Red Chinese. 
Carlos Rodriguez, head of a Cu- 

t r 0 u b I e.”  trade delegation which ar
rived here Monday, was also on 
the rostrum.

Khrushchev coupled his call 
again for peaceful coexistence be
tween East and West with a 
charge “ imperialist aggressors”  
were stirring up international 
tensions with threats and a warn
ing that the Soviet Union had 
rockets to "reply to a blow by our 
enemies with a lightning smash
ing Wow.”

5:30 pm  Tuesday. He hod not 
been ill before going to the hos
pital about an hour before death 

Rountree was known as the 
“ Dean of the Dawson County |
Bar “  He was graduated of Cum-1 1926. and was an - active member 
berland Law School. Lebanon. | of the Chamber of Commerce 
Tenn in 1913. and practiced law | for 40 years, until his death; was 
in Fort Worth before mov ing to charter president of the Lamesa! 
Lamesa in 1924 

He was elected

ATLANTA. Ga lAPi 
Uiry of Labor W Willard Wirtz

resKMOi « . «  , miles east of US 69. 98 and 287 I
work on the bypaw ^ d _  begin to west and^south to College St in ^

legislature as representative in of the First Methodist Church

-  Secre- i Survivors include his widow, and
one daughter, Mrs Don Pierce. 
Duncan Okla

in about 3(M5 days. The bid calls I Beaumont. 2 6 miles, roadway il- 
for 400 working days on the project I lumination system, cancelled

i

31 Blocks Of New 
Paving Scheduled

for those who. because of tech 
nological advances, are unem
ployed

“ If this smacks of some dark 
design to regulate the manpower 
structure, it should not.”  he said.

Wirtz urged further legislation 
to meet this problem in a talk 
prepared (or today's session of 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration convention.

The labor offtcial told the big 
farm organization that he was 
disturbed by statements made by 
Bureau President Charles B Shu-

rectors of the Texas State Bar, 
and of the American Bar Associa
tion; authored a book. "Texas Law 
Simplified.”  in 1929; was a mem-,i Funeral services are pending at 
ber of the Southwest Collection I  Higginbotham Funeral Home

MIAMI BE.ACH. Fla
Thirty-one blocks of new paving' adopting plans and specifications man in a speech Monday suggest- 

with curb and gutter, will ho put for the continuing paving program : *ns that organized labor is antag-
The Interstate Oil Compact Com- down in Big Spring if bids are ognistic to the intergst* of agri-down in Big spring ii oios are approved at Tuesday night's
mi.*Mon was expected to a.*k Presi- accepted at the Jan 22 meeting ^  commission ..Vi™'
* n ,  Kcnnrty tod.,v t .  ; <.< . 1 - ci.y T h ' T . ; ” *  7
lurthyr r c « r ic l » l »  on oil impom A r .»lo tio o  opprovins ood . t f l

I --------------------------— ------ --------- I Jan 17 so they may be tabulated ‘ "ose interests which
unite American

Weather Delays 
Balloon Launch

A resolution on imports went i 
before the final session of the I 
annual meeting of the 33 state oil \ 
and gas conservation group.

Kennedy announced Nov 30 a , 
new imports control program for i 
the first half of 196.3

The resolution is ‘o BASE. N M. 'A P '-B a d  weather
commend the changes m ^  i forced postponement of an at-
call for new provision* I tempt to photograph the itars
to stabilize the economy of the above the earth's distorting
domestic petroleum industry. | atmosphere

Several of the changes in the 
1963 order were in line with pre
vious recommendations by the 
compact Its officials have indi 
cated. however, the new order 
needs strengthening in such areas 
as re.sidual or heavy fuel oils

The countdown for launchim of 
a huge balloon was stopped 'Tues
day night because of heavy clouds 
and high winds in the areas of 
launch, (light and recovcr>-

The launching had been sched-
Current import quotas and tlie i for this morning Officials of 
1%3 order do not apply to rcsi- Project Stargazer set the next at 
duals tempt for Thursday morning

Two men are to ride the bal
loon's aluminum gondola to the

Heads Oil Group
MIAMI BP:ACH fAPt -  Gov 

Matthew Welsh. D-Ind . was elect
ed chairman of the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission today

Texas, National 
Votes For Quotas
WASHINGTON lAPt -  Texas 

cotton farmers joined growers 
throughout the nation Tiie.*day in 
voting to keep the present market
ing quota and price support pro
gram for the 1963 upland cotton 
crop.

Reds On Trial

er than those which divide them."

Arguments Set 
On Oil Ruling

fw  the regular Jan »  meeUng of ; ‘; ; ; r ic a r ia h ^ ' arTm S-’h rtro**? 
the commission. A public hearing **
will be set, if bids are accepted by 
the city

The streets included, and their 
widths, include: Nineteenth, from 
Gregg to Scurry. 24 feet wide;
Northwest Fourth, fro m.North Ayl- 
(ord to Channing. 36 feet. Chan- 
ning. from .Northwest Fourth to 
Northwest Seventh. 36 feet. North
west Seventh, from Clianning to 
Wyoming and from Lame.sa Drive 
to Goliad, 36 feet; Twenty-first, 
from Lancaster to ^ lia d . 36 feet;
Benton, from Seventeenth to 
Eighteenth. 36 feet; Northwest 
Eighth, from Lamesa to North 
Aylford. Nolan from Sixth to 
Ninth. 40 feet, and Goliad, from 
Twentieth to Marcy, 60 feet

The estimated cost, based on 
current paving costs, is $148,545 61.
The property owner's share of the 
cost is estimated at $103,936.80 and 
the city's share at $44,232.13.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  US 
attorneys plan to call an FBI in
former and a New York newsman 
today in the trial of the Commu
nist party for refusing to register 
as an agent of the Soviet Union.

No Tax Cut
WASHINGTON (A Pt-Sen  H.ir- 

ry F Byrd, D-Va, predicted to
day Congress will turn down 
President Kennedy's proposed 
196.3 tax cut unless it is accom-

Earned by a promised reduction 
I apending.

GROUP GIFTS, AND ONE FROM 
OKINAWA, BOOST CHEER FUND

The CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND moved along nicely today, 
thanks to some remembrances from old friends who are on the 
list every year, and to some unusual gestures by individuals and 
organizations

The 331st F'ighter Interceptor Squadron Officers’ Wives pitched 
in with a fine gift So did another Sunday School class, and the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the l;etter Carriers.

And from far-off Okinawa came another remembrance from 
Col, and Mrs. Charles H Pierce, in memory of their late son. 
Bob, who finished high school here and who had regarded Big 
Spring as “ home”  The young man later met death in an automobile 
accident

Col. Pierce was commander of the Pilot Training Group at 
Webb in 1956-58. and now commands a Base Wing on Okinawa.

The CHEER FUND means toys for poor children at Christmas, 
and its reserves are used to fe ^  hungry kids during the year, 
when .school teachers and public health officials report real need. 
You'd be surprised to know how great this need is. If you want 
to get into the real spirit of Christmas, send along your gift to 
The Herald — without delay. Make checks payable to the CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND

Warm thanks to these new helpers:

] ]U I  PtS O fllcrri W lvtt  ̂ ..........................................  I  It OS
^ Btith* Bcrkrtt C l* » .  F lrtl BapUiit Church .............................................. It W

N*U Atin L fttfr  Carrltr*. Ladle* Auxlllirjr ............................................ It  M
, r  J  KUhr .................................................................  too

Mr tad Mr* W D Du*ftn ............. ..........................................................  » t t
Pauline Sullivan .........................................................................  t  to
Mr* C L Rowe .........................................................................  I  tO
Mr and Mr*. Prank RIc* ................  ............................  to t
Col and Mr* C H Pierre. In memnrr n( Boh Pierce ....... .̂................  10 00
PrevlotMiz acknowledted   000 07

TOTAL TODAY 0070 07

SCIENTISTS GROW EXCITED  
AS MARINER NEARS VENUS

LOS ANGELES <AP' — As the weekend approache.s. and 
with it Mariner IPs Friday date to fly by the planet Venus, the 
builders ofi the spacecraft are not unlike youngsters anxiously 
awaiting Christmas

Reason for the scientific anxiety is the possibility of new dis
coveries. coupled with the slight chance that Mariner still might 
fail from overheating

Dr. William H Pickering of the .Jet Propulsion Laborator>’ at 
nearby Pasadena, where Mariner II was built, told a Los Angeles 
news conference Tuesday that it may upset present concepts of 
what Venus is like

If all goes well, the instrumented vehicle will speed past Venus 
at noon on Friday and will report back the planet's temperature.
surface measurements and. if possible, data on the surface 

• • • •
WASHINGTON 'AP* — The National Aeronautics and Space 

Administration said Mariner II today was 34 021.772 miles from the 
earth and 709.444 miles from Venus

The radio signal is good

marked that there was no ques
tion of who won in the Cuban 
crisis, saying that “ sanity and 
the cause of peace" were the 
winners

Khru.*hchev's warning came aft
er he had claimed the Soviet Un
ion had prevented an attack on 
Cuba by “ aggressive circles”  of 
the United States to avert “ the 
direct threat of a thermonuclear 
world war "

The Soviet leader, in a major 
foreign policy speech, called for 
“ renunciation of war among 
states as a means of settling in
ternational disputes <and> their 
solution through negotiations ”

Khrushchev called the solution 
of the Caribbean crisis "a  major 

) victory for the policy of peace.”  
but he repeatedly attack^ “ the 
aggressive circles of imperial
ism ■’

And in an obvious retort to the 
Chinese Communists, who critic 
the Soviet backdown in Cuba. 
Khrushchev asserted

“ Events have confirmed that 
the pieace forces are able to over
come the most dangerous intema-

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Dist Judge 
Jack R o b e r t s  scheduled argu
ments today on his temporary re
straining order stopping the Rail
road Commission from enforcing 
its new statewide straight-hole 
well Rule 4

Roberts issued the order Mon
day after the commission had giv
en Tidewater Oil Co permission 
to run a directional survey on a 
well of the L. A G. Oil Co. in 
Gregg County

Tidewater sought permission to 
run the survey to determine where 
the well is bottomed.

In .luthorizing the Tidewater 
survey, the commission said the 
company would have to pay the 
entire cost of operation, including 
full liability' for any damages 
which might result to the well. 
Also, a $25,000 bond was required.

Tidewater, in r e q u e s t i n g  
the test, alleged that an inclina
tion survey indicates that horizon
tal displacement of the bottom 
hole location from vertical could 
be 384 5 feet; that the surface lo
cation of the well was shwwn to 
be .131 feet from (the wdst lease 
line: and that an\ld- unverified 
directional survey snhwed tbe^Jot- 
tom of the hole location to be six 
feet from the lease line

Katanga Squeeze
UNITED .NATIONS, N Y  ).\P) 

—Secretary-General U Thant calls 
on the United States. Britain and 
Belgium today to start applying 
an economic squeeze to the Con
go's breakaway province of Ka
tanga

Militant Women
WASHINGTON (Ap )-M ilitan t 

women were expected to pack the 
Housie caucut” room again today 
at a hearing on Women Strike for 
Peace, a padfiat grtMip.

Testimony Nears End 
In Herring Murder Trial
BEAUMONT (A P '—Lawyers in

dicated today that testimony in 
the kiss-and-kill murder trial of 
former high school football player 
John Mack Herring might end by 
tonight.

The Odessa teen-ager is on trial 
for the March 21. 1961. shotgun 
slaying of his schoolmate. Eliza
beth Jean Williams. 17 He has 
admitted the slaying

Both his parents. Mr and Mrs 
0  H Herring, testified Tuesday. 
The youth shed tears for the first 
time during the trial as they testi
fied

He said the son admitted shoot
ing the girl and he quoted him as 
saying;

"1 had to Shj asked me to She 
begged m4*to 1 felt as though 1 
had to do it ”

After the boy told him he killed 
her he added. "Slhe wanted to go 
to Heaven It was the only place 

;yhe could be happy”
Herring said in court he k?pt 

asking his son over and over.

“ Why .why.”
“ Here's something for what it 

might be worth." the father quot
ed the boy as saying. He gave 
his father an open letter from the 
girl that was in young Herring s 
possession.

It said

Season's Coldest 
Weather Gives 
Texas Hard Chill

By Tk# Aia49plAl»4 Fr«at
Bitter cold gave all of Texas 

Wednesday its severest chill of the 
season

Vegetable and fruit growers in 
the three counties of the lower 
Rio Grande Valley escaped the 
Arctic chill, but were warned that 
an even colder sight was in pros
per* with the mercury slipping to 
30 degrees in the upper Valley

The mercury dippH to 15 de
grees at Sulphur Springs in North
east Texas and to 17 in the Pan-

'Rather than admit defeat. I'm ; handle

SN0PPIII6 V i 

DIVSLEflJl

cirisiRis Sills Figii Ti

going to beat a quick retreat into 
the no man's land of death A* I 
have only the will and not the 
fortitude necessary A friend of 
mine, seeing how great is my tor
ment, has graciously consented to 
look after the details."

Tho note named the defendant 
as the friend

“ I take upon myself all blame 
for there it lies, on me alone"  
It was dated March 20. 1961. the 
nigh* before the shooting, and 
signed by the de.nd girl:

•After objection by the stale, the 
letter was admitted into evidence.

Teachers, students, a neighbor 
and a psychiatrist al.so testified 
Tuesday that Herring was very 
popular and well liked.

"The psychiatrist. Dr Marvin 
Grice of ()dessa. said Herring was ' 
definitely insane at the time o f ; 
the shooting

He said the youth vvas suffering 
from “ gross stress r e a c t i o n ;  
brought on by the Williams girl's 
repeated plea for death ”

Mike Ware, a former school
mate of Herring, told the court 
the girl had repeatedly asked him 
to shoot her He also quoted the j 
girl as saying

“ Been nice knowing you. I ’ve fi
nally talked Mack into killing 
me ■’

Herring has said the girl held 
the shotgun to her head as he 
pultod tlto trigiBr. -A fleeting mo
ment before, they kissed goodbye, 
he said.

At dawn, most Valley tempera
tures were near 40 degrees .A low 
of 39 was recorded at Mc.Allen.

Farmers said some damage 
might result from gusty winds 
that occasionally whipped to 30 
knots during the chilly night.

A heavy cloud cover was cred
ited with keeping the temperature 
up before dawn Wedne.sday Fore
casters said the cloud cover will 
continue and may continue to 
avert a frost

The Weather Bureau termed the 
cold wave that has enveloped the 
nation “ one of the greatest out
pourings of Arctic air ever to in
vade the country during any 
December in history.”

FOR SAVINGS, 
CO N V EN IEN CE

You are reminded that The 
Herald's Holiday Bargain Rate 
is now in effect — your news
paper delivered to your home in 
Big Spring for all of 1963 for 
only $18 45 plus 37r state sales 
tax

Just $18 82. and this means a 
substantial savings over the 
weekly payment plan, and it 
means you have the payments 
completed, once and for all

Why don’t you send your 
checlr In Tight now'

Bitter Weather 
Grips Huge 
Area Of Nation

a ,  Th« a**«*lml»0 Pr*««
Bitter, subzero cold gripped a 

huge area of the United States 
today and more snow fell over 
the Northeast

Weather records for the date 
fell like ten pins. Winter officially 
is 10 days away.

•And on this day of odd we.ither 
happenings, the creek in Hell, 
Mich., froze over

Th coldest reported reading 
was —23 at Mt Pisgah. in the 
North Carolina Smoky Mountains. 
Mt Mitchell. N C . had -19. In- 
temational Falls. Minn . and Hu
ron. S D. —18.

Hundreds of schools were closed 
because of cold or snow

Innumerable travelers were ma
rooned because of heavy snow in 
the .Northeast and sections of the 
Midwest

Snow fell in Jacksonville. Fla . 
and the Pensacola Naval Air Sta
tion had a low of 19 degrees. 
Freezing readings were common 
throughout Florida. South Miami 
had a low of 36 and Miami 45

There was damage to winter 
vegetables in P.orida. but the 
citrus crop appeared safe on this 
second day of freezing tempera
tures in the state

In Columbus. Ohio a water mam 
broke in the downtown section 
and businesses, stores, eating 
places and homes were without 
water (or hours Many schools 
were closed in the —1 tempera
ture.

In the northeastern section of 
Ohio, an overnight snowfall of 
from 8 to 16 inches brought new 
woes to hundreds of thousands of 
residents.

• • •

Temperature 
Here Is 18
The temperature dropped to a 

low of IS degrees this morning, 
the coldest reading so far this 
winter as the cold blaat hung on 
a second day.

The U. S. Experiment Station re
corded the low mark and reported 
the temperature still stood at 20 
degrees at 8 a m. Forecast for to
day was a high reading of 43 de
grees. The high mark Tuesday 
was 37.

.Another hard freeze is expected 
tonight, with a low of 22 de
grees A wanning trend is pre
dicted with a high reading Thurs
day of 53 degrees.

"W e had no problems with city 
mains and pipes.”  Director of 
Public Works Bruce Dunn said 
Wednesday morning. "We were 
out for a couple of hours look
ing things over and found nothing. 
We thought we had a break at 
East Fourth and State but aome 
water was coming from a aewer 
stoppage which was quickly rem
edied. although the overflow wa
ter froze on the pavement.”

One minor collision occurred at 
the intersection because of the 
iced-over water in the street.

Cotton farmers now will ba able 
to strip the rest of the cotton in 
a short time as the (reeaea have 
killed the remaining (oliaga on 
stalks. No mill oc.drinlo 
chst. and none hM resuMed ae far 
during the cold spelL

1
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PUBUC RECORDS
n u e  n  l u n  m t b i t t  o o i-b t

M «rte»  L. Blocker T«. Jona* Bloekor,

, * 8 s : u .  c n  CroBrt Owp. W. J. D.
Mggig, tatffMMbtfM.

Oaleorsai CITkCretfil Corp. m. rrmncM 
BoocBoi, mdeMednrM '

OBivenol e r r  CrodH Corp. rt. B. X. 
Banoa. tndokuBneu 

Unlvereal C*1 CrodU Corp. rt. ) .  C. « Bkoltao. tntfolKMtiicoi.
O alreru l C I» Crodit Corp. *«. Tlncrnto 

Bubo. tndetHMinoao
Don Mrll Jetaw. T l BOrt Worn* John- 

MB. dioorco
UnlrFroal CIT Crodtt Corp. »». Vielor

C Cropotl H ux tndebtrdnooo.
Oolvtnwl C n  CrodU Corp. » i .  B V.

BmtUi. ladobtodnou
UntooraoJ CIT Crodit «-orp t». Hot- 

rioon D FalrrloUi. Indrbiodnou. ,  
(hUrrrsal CIT CrodU Corp vi. Ororgo 

X Klnt. IndrModivrM
Diuorroal C^T CrodU Co.p. n . X It

Way. Indobtodnaor
Untvoroal CIT Crodit Corp. o*. Otlo J. 

PofO Indrbtrdtaoo'
Dniorrool CIT Crod'- Corp ri. rronkBufhri. indobiodnou.
ITnlJnlyorool CIT CrodU Corp. ok. Xolth 

Bokrr; IndobtrdDOU
rirst Notional Bonk m B it Sprint oa. 

T A Mollork. luit on- nolo.
Howard Coi'nty Hoopltal Foundation 

oa It E Brown, ot ua. Indobiodnou.
Jelono Minor, y«. GranvU T. Minor 

divorco
Doufla* Rattmback ot aL ▼•. LoRoy 

Bonintaboad rt al damaio aull.
NEW CAR RErilOTRATIONa 

Ooorgt E Wonti Jr. IkM'a Scurry. 
Mercury

E A. J Soddon. IS lt i'ucion. Mercury. 
Eatio Tranapon. Box I4t~. Ford.
Mrx Loona Smith. M4 Blrdwoll. Dodto 
Paul A White 3210 Droxol. Oldamobilo 
O D . Dawaon TOO RlUaiilo Dnro. 

Oldamobilo
Loona O. Tbomaa Stanton. Ford.
Mra X N Phippa. Oall Route. P ly 

mouth
MARRIAGE LICEVSER 

MIkt WoTcheahtr and BiCto Joan 
Jonot

Arthur l>onard Warren and Mra Mary 
Oorald MrConkry

Clyde Wayne Crocker and Linda Oayla 
Little
BABBANTT DF.FDt 

Z  J Cox 01 al to J B Wllllama. 
parcel ot land In the aouthweat quarter 
oi block IT. Collogy Relthta Addition

Blghlaad Acrea. Ine ta Jee Dr1ct*Ta> 
M  17, block a, Hltbland Bouth AddlUon 
Bq 1

Hugo Corteae ot al. dolni bualneaa aa 
Corteae-Mllch Conatructlon Co. to Morria
■ Manklna at ux lot 12, Mack I. Muir 
Hoikhta Addltl ai

X C. Smith Conatructlon Co.. Inc. to 
Earl Clavton Zetacha Jr at ux. let IS, 
block •. Kantwqod Addition Unit No. 1.

J. T. Maata.a t< al to Volarana Land 
Board. MSS acrea III tha northoaat quar
ter ot aoettoo a .  block J4. T1-N. TAP 
turray. ______

J. T Maatora ot al to Veioraba Land 
XM id. M S2 acroa In tha northoaat quar- 
lor ot aocUnn IK  block M. T-l-N, TAP 
aurvoy. •.

Joo DiT((ora to larion Uoyd. Iruatoe 
for the SoCurItT Stale Bank, lot 17. bloek 
S. Huthland South Addition

N L. Childrou to Bonnie Touncor 
Smith, lota 1. 1 and S. block 17. aubdl- 
rltlon D. Falrviaw Hotthti Addition.

Kelly R Britt to Harvey C. Hooacr Jr . 
truaioo tor T W Nannta. lot S. block 10. 
Jonea Valley Addition.

R R Merrill et ux to John Thomai 
Sherrod et ux, lo* IS, block 10. HaU Addi
tion.

Hltbland Acres. Inc. to Clyde C Brown, 
lot 0. block 0. Hifhland South Addition.

Rifhland Acres In ' to Clyde C Brosm. 
tract In lots 4 and S block 1. Highland 
South Addition.

S E. Smith ot ux to N L. Chlldresa. 
lota 1. 7 and S. block 77. aubdtvlalon D. 
Fairview Heithla Addition.

Albert E Preyat ux to James M 
Henderson et ux. lot 10. block 0. Avion 
Village Subdivision.

Highland Acres Tnc to F W Lurtlng. 
lot IS. block 3. Hltbland South Addition 
No. 2.

Lots Of Students
AUSTI.N (A P '-F a l l  semester 

registration at the University of 
Texas totals 21.390.

New Army 
Gome Has 
'Em Hung

illC liVW
of t)w an 
for mlitic 
mentarily

. LONDON (AP>—Britaln’i  legal 
authorities admitted today that 
the new army game—getting out 

armed services by running 
litical office—had them mo- 
rily stopped.

The big question is how to halt 
legally the stampede.

So far, 245 persons have regis
tered as candidates for two va
cant seats in the House of Com
mons. The vast majority are 
servicemen. ,

Someone discovered that by 
running for Commons, a service
man is automatically excused 
from further duty.

The government decided to rush 
through a new law that would 
dam the deluge of armed forces 
candidates. But drafting the law 
isn't as easy as it sounded.

The government has encoun
tered legal complications. Some 
of its best legal brains have yet 
to find a solution to safeguard the 
interests of all.

Midlander Heads 
Baptist Board

UNITY OF THE 
GODHEAD

By T. B. Txrbvt. P rfxrbrr 
Cbwrcb w4 Cbrtrt, SSM W rit Blgbwxy M

Most of tho versos usod by thoso who
dony tho doity of Christ, simply doclaro
either <1) hit state of voluntary Father gave him authority over
humiliation in being “ made in the 'l***^; J"®- • ® • *‘°'*,. *’*
, .  , , , ,  ...i*., nothing without the Father, and

, 1̂  *1 tlJ  spake only the words of the
of the Godhead <how Jesus » c ^  p’ather. Jno. 6 38. 39 ; 4 34; how he 
and spake in accordance with the j
deeds and words of the Father).

DALLAS (A P )—Dr. L. L. Mor- 
riss, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Midland, is the new 
chairman of the Texas Baptist 
Executive Board.

He was elected by acclamation 
as the 192-member board met 
here Tuesday.

Dr. Morriss succeeds Dr. Owen 
White of Houston. Dr. White was 
elected recently as president of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

Dr. J. Carroll Chadwick of Cen
ter was elected vice chairman.

Tho.se elected to vacancies in
cluded Rev. Ray Burchette Jr of 
Hamilton and Rev. Henry Garber 
of Denison.

of the Father.
Having already noticed his humilia- certainly, the Son was not God 
tion. I refer to v e r ^  in the ^atch- ,„dep^n^ent of the Father 
tower tract which d^ lare  the unity; disprove the deitv

Oil Production 
Shows Net Gain

of the Godhead, but which are of Christ by proving his humanity
wrongly used to disprove the y ,. Godhead. This
deity of Christ: j jj

Jno 12 44 . 45. 49, 50; 13.16:1 WrIrAine ta ARr mid week senr- 
20 21. how the Father had tent ice loHigkt. 7:36. Bob Cates will 
him: Jno. 8 49. how he honored prearh or “ The CkrtstiaR Roee.”  
the Father; Jno, 5 25. 26. how the -s d v .

DOLLAR FREE
for you!

Yes. a special bonus offering of a SILVER DOL- 
L.A.R on the first $100 of a new savings account 
placed with us, or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account.
This is the time to start a s>'stematic savings for 
the coming year Your money earns 4 per cent 
per annum, compounded each six months. And 
accounts to $10,000 are federally insured.
Come in today, get your SILVTR DOLLAR bo
nus!

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main

TULS.V (A P I-,\n  increase in 
Oklahoma and other states more 
than offset a decline in Texas to 
give U S. oil production a net gain 
last week, the Oil and Gas Journal 
reports

Production last week averaged 
I 7.333,450 barrels a day, up 12.475 
I from the previous week

Oklahoma output was up 25.200 
barrels to 544.300 daily. New 
Mexico was up 2.000 to 301,800.

Texas production declined 27.825 
barrels a day to an average of 
2.49S.500, a drop due to continua
tion of an 8-day production pet- 
tern

Arkansas produced 75.000, Colo
rado 113.800 and Louisiana 1,370,
700.

H-SU Prof Heads 
Philosophy Group
DALLAS <APi -  Dr Rupert 

Richardson, professor of history 
at Hardin-Simmons University 
has been elected president of the 
Philosophical Society of Texas for 
1963, says E B. Germany of Dal 
las. retiring president 

Vice-presidents include Houston 
Harte of San Angelo 

New members elected to the 
society Include;

Millard Cope, editor. San Angelo 
Standard Times

William Darden of Waco, presi 
dent of the Darden Lumber Co.

John T Jones Jr . president of 
i the Houston Chronicle

BUY IN HI-FI STEREO
AiST:-M . m- I

m
Discover a whole new world of 
sound in the most glamourmis 
portable you ’ ve ever seen.
Elegant laniinute<l vinyl cabinet 
comes in beautiful decorator 
colors. Smart and space saving! 
Hangs on tfie wall, fits into a 
bookcas*', .sets on a table!
Speaker wings swing forward or 
can be detached and separated up 
to 12 (‘"et for extended stereo.

S T E R E O
P O R T A B L E  WEEKLY

After Smoll Down Poyment

• AM/FM/FM-STLBCO TUNER
• CABRARO FLIP DOWN AUTOMATIC 
CHANGER • SCRATCH FILTER • FOUR 
SPEAKER SYSTEM • CE C-100 
CERAMIC STEREO CARTRIDGE
• DIAMOND STYLUS • VINYL CLAO 
SCUFF PROOF STEEL CASE • S WATTS 
MUSIC POWER STEREO AMPLIFIER

BONUS OF 10 STEREO ALBUMS 
For Your 1947 (or "57) Penny 

Ask for Secret Santo

l a n r e

304 GREGG

Authorized Dealer

EEMERAL @  ELECTRIC-
DIAL AM 4-5351

V ! H i. A ^

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P M
keep It sh in ing . . .  dry it gently

oontrollBd heat]

H a ir  D ry e rs

IR O N M A S T E R
D r y  Iro n

W "
Hatbox Model 2B

$ 2 6 «
' New hatbox styled, 

zipper case

So quiet you can talk 
on the phone u

L IG H T E S T
W E IG H T

S i in h e d m
IR O N  FO R  

E A S IE R ,  
F A S T E R  

IR O N IN G

Deluxe Model DHD

$25«
Special nail-drying 

opening in base
WHITX • BLUE

Portable-easy to carry flvk

Weighs  
only 2 lbs.

,V)|<(Xk

PINK • lU X  
Tvm iroisi

•  V**. I..MM

Standard Model 
X  ̂ HD-3A

$2149
Petite styling-ease lo store 

or carry

Hot, medium, warm, mid 
drying temptraturcs

Button nooks 
speed up 
ironing

Thumb-tip 
Control is easy 
to see and set

H ot in 20 seconds
—faster, m ore accurate 

therm ostatic con tro l

Super-smooth soleplate made of special 
aluminum alloy has a 30 square inch surface

Cool, wrist-resting handle; convenient heel rest

•auNatxu moMMAsria

STOP SHAVING «

START ROLUNG 
YOUR WHISKERS

•

O FW ITH
REMINGTON t

ROLLER-COMBS SAME HERE

if
M‘‘..TV“‘vr“...............

TFT 2 5
H l>

REMINGTON 
LEKIBONIC n
TtAOCMAtX SHAVIN

Exclusive. The only one of its kind. 
Powered by rechargeable energy 
cells for cordless shaving. Or plugs
in for shaving with a 
cord when needed

O N Iv

$0088

I 'i'i'T i'i’ i’ i-i'J'J'i'i'i'i’J’ i'i'J'J'i'I-j-'

....................................... I

REMINGTON
R0UA-MAnC25

8HAVER

Exclusive Remington* roller combs 
(4 of them) roll your skin down, pro
tect it. Then they roll whiskers up 
into the shaver head. You get close 
shaves with comfort to spare (it’s 
almost like rolling your whiskers off).

On the inside: a brand-new motor, 
with more power than was ever be
fore packed into a shaver. On the 
outside: four roller ONLY

combs for more ' " , 4 4
comfortable shaves.

3RD AT 
MAIN

AM
4-6371

OPEN 'TIL 9:00 EVERY NIGHT

f
\
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1. Famoui 
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5. Palm U 
8. Perchei

11. Centur; 
plant
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15. Umpirf 
17. Make

beloved
19 . Bu lld in  

angle
20. Draw
21. “ Whacl 
24. Fe.icinj

ihruit 
2L. John: S
29. Artiflcl 

languagi
30. Bizarre
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Crossword Puzzle
ACK088 

1. Fkinouf 
composer 

S. Palm lilies 
8. Perched

11. Century 
plant

12. Oums
13. Daughter 

of Cadmus
14. Wild 

an.mal.i
15. Umpire 
17. Make

beloved
19. Buildinf 

angle
20. Draw
21. "Whacked* 
24. Fe.icing

thrust
2b. John: Scot.
29. Artificial 

language
30. Blcarre

33. Mexican 
laborers

88. Eternity
87. Scoop
38. Fare 

sumptuous
ly

42. Goes up ' 
with hot air

45. Unlock
46. Simple 

sugar
47. Wood sorrel
48. Resort city
49. Affirmative
50. Unit of 

reluctance
51. ToUls

DOWN
1. Conunand- 
ed

2. Scan, 
measure

3. Girl col
lege student

Solution of Yeatorday'a Puszle

Skybolt Scrapping
*• c

Strains Alliance 
Of U.S., Britain

ident, included location of the Po- 
laria baae at Heiy Loch.

The Skybolt originaliy waa in
tended to extend the uaeful life of 
U.S. BS2 and British Vulcan 
bombers until the family of inter
continental miasiles is ready to 
take over the task of defense.

U.S. defense planners tentative
ly have

ietense plan 
decided to drop the Sty-

bolt from next year’s budget be- { 
cause it IS a question whether 
it will come into operation in 
time to be of much use. But to 
leave Britain without a nucleac 
weapon of Ita own would give a 
great assist to Labor party crit- 
iqtsm that the Macmillan govem- 
n|ent has made Britain too de
pendent qn the United States.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Dec. 12, 1962 3-A

Littk Hop« S««ii 
For Nows Striko
NBW YORK (A P I—Hopes lor 

s speedy end to the printers 
strike that has blacked out aD 
nine , of this city’ s major dailies

4. To this 
end

8. Little 
towers

6. Suffix 
denoting 
condition

7. Strong 
boxes

8. Cut of 
beef

9. One: Scot

PAt TUU n  MIN.
i t ' l l

10. Pedal 
digit

18. Tree
IS.Three-

toed
sloths

22. Child
ren’s 
game

23. CompsM 
point

24. Washing
ton Irving 
character -

25. Cypri- 
noid fish

26. Breed of 
curly-hair
ed dogs

27. Everlast
ing

31. Spawn 
of fish

32. True 
mohair

34. Nothing
35 Wild 

animal 
trail

39. Imitated
4U. Give 

tempvrar
ily

41. Eve's 
grandson

42. Lad
43. Enzyme
44. Bulg. 

weight

LONDON (A P ) — .The British- 
American alliance was put to one 
of its heaviest strains today by 
tentative plans of the U.S. De
fense Department to scrap the 
Skybolt missile.

Britain has made plain that 
junking of the projected missile 
could lead to a reappraisal of 
British defense commitments, in
cluding the use of Holy Loch in 
Scotland for a U.S. Polaris sub
marine base, British informants 
said.

Reimrts from the conference 
Tuesday between U.S. Defense 
Secretary Robert McNamara and 
British Defense Minister Peter 
Thorneycroft said a tough, blunt 
argument took place. The Daily 
Sketch described the meeting as 
one of the stormiest between min
isters of the two governments.

“ Mr. McNamara is under no 
illusions as to the British reac
tion to any cancellation of Sky- 
bolt,’ ’ a British defense spokes
man said.

The Laborite Daily Herald said 
Thorneycroft warned that aban
doning the missile would threaten 
the British-American alliance .as 
well as Britain's entire defense 
policy.

McNamara and Thorneycroft

adjourned their conference to at
tend the NATO ministerial meet
ing in Paris opcnihg Thuixday.

President Kennedy and Prime 
Minister Macmillan presumably 
will have to make the final deci
sion about the ^yb o lt at their 
meeting in the Bahamas Dec. 
19-20.

The Skybolt is an air-to-ground 
missile that has cost $650 million 
and had an unbroken string of 
failures in its first five test fir
ings. It is designed for firing by 
a bomber standing off 1,000 miles 
from its target.

The S k ^ l t  is the missile on 
which Britain counted to deliver 
British nuclear warheads from 
the mid-1960s on. Its abandon
ment would leave Britain’s sub
sonic bombers without a nuclear 
weapon to deliver from a dis
tance safe from supersonic ene
my fighters.

Britain abandoned her own de
velopment of a Blue Streak mis
sile because of the cost and 
agreed nearly three ycEU  ̂ ago to 
buy the Skybolt if the United 
States developed it. The agree
ment between Macmillan and 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, then pres-

seemsd bUcksr than eyer today.
Labor Seerstary W. W W v d  

Wlrts, caOed it *’aa extrems- 
ly sMTious' Mtuatloa’’ that coold 
keep the papers oat for weeks. 
He left Tuaidsy night for a speak
ing engagement in Atlanta, Ga., 
after a day here trylag to break 
the deadlock.

AM 4-8261

;  ^  *.

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

3rd & Gregg

STARTING TODAY
Open Erery Night Till 8:00

*IF YOU CAN GIVE A  BETTER B0URB0N...G1VE IT!*

Tax Cut Not An 
Economic Cure-All

By DARDEN CIIAMBU.SS
AP BekJee«8 Neva WHUr

NP:W YORK «AP> -  Getting 
America going again, say many 
biisine.ssmen. is not nearly so 
easy a matter as merely cutting 
taxes

Some, while they feel it must 
be done, doubt that it would pep 
things up miH-h

Others, while they feel it would 
indeed pep things up. question 
whether current budgets could 
stand it

Interxiews with businessmen 
and bu.siness economists arro.ss 
the nation found little agreement 
on the administration's reported 
plans to try to reduce taxes on 
p»Tsonal .and corporate incomes 
by $10 billion in l%3

The Kennedy .ulministralion 
thesi.s is that cutting taxes will 
gener.ito enough xlHitional Inisi 
ness activity to produce enough 
new lax revenue to repl.ace cuts

“ f, can't get it through my 
head "  s.iid H O Rercher. ores.- 
dent of International Harvester in 
Chicago ■ hovs vou can get nore 
money by cutting revenue’’

There's general agreement in 
principle, however, that taxes are 
too high in relation to buslne^s 
activity.

Harvard economist John Lint- 
ner says "present tax rates were 
fine for 'he d.̂ vs of the immedi
ate post war era when pent-up 
demand threatened to overheat 
the economy Then, restraint was 
ne dt-d "

’ "The economy today," he adrls. 
“ is not characteried by excess 
money."

The case for cutting taxes In 
the lower brackets Ls less a mat
ter of incentives and nxire a mat 
ter of expanding basic purchas
ing nower This is the area cited 
by the administration and most 
economists as offering the best 
lever for moving the economy.

"The great bulk of the piMiple " 
aaid Howard M Packard of C. 
.Johnson and Co of Racine, Wis 
"have to scramble *o make ends 
moot "

.\ Dallas banker said there is 
little doubt in his mind hut that 
th< sc people would spt'nd almost 
every additional cent they would 
ret,.in through tax reductions.

'>u Pont ('oonomist William H 
Shaw e.stimates, however, that 
only about half the money freed 
would be spent in 1%3. Also he 
Haul, higher social security taxes 
taking effect Jan. 1 would tend 
to mask much of the increase in 
available spending money. Thus, 
he doubts there would be a big 
immediate impact on the econ
om y

On the issue of cutting corpor
ate income taxes, there is broad 
disagreement how the extra mon-

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawfard Hotel Bldg.

AM 4-4171

rffrrUT* R-pt. I I  Hi* CMthwoUt 
rtallirSTi •ffrra T*a M > M
ir iT tl far aalr Traarl Oir
raarralrnl war at law fara la all 
aatala Wllk Ikra raaarctlaaa aa Ulf 
nra M lrfr R a (l* Ikal la raalkkaS 
ami Air CaaOillaalBt ak4 Baal 
Raaaia.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW 
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

ey would be spread among divi
dends to stockholders, salaries, 
plant expansion, modernization 
and reserves.

New plants will be built only 
if the company can expect to earn 
more profit by doing so, some 
businessmen lay.

Many executives say that there 
is so much overcapacity today 
that most additional money would 
go into cost-cutting and moderni
zation.

An official of Dresser Industries 
in Dallas comments also that 
business investment may already 
he stunted by individual indus
tries worrying that they may get 
stuck with additional taxes to 
make up revenue lost in tax cuts.

Implicit in this is the attitude ex
pressed by International Harvest
er’s Bercher, who said- "We may 
get a reduction in tax rates but 
not a reduction in taxes They’ll 
just put the monkey on a differ
ent back."

OivB Am erica ’s Largest Selling 6 Year Old Kentucky 

Bourbon... available In ite handsome foil holiday wrap.

KENTUCKY BOURBON 

H flOOf STUICMT mtti • CaCKIT Ut MTlUMfi CO.. IIMtrOST. n

SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

C I T Y  C L U B

M a s t e r f u l

M O B I L I T Y
. . .  keynotes the City Club collec
tion o f Autumnal Shoes. Bold, 
new styling concepts vie with the 
traditional designs for fashion 
favor. Leathers, lightweight but 
en d u r in g . . .  reta in  shaping 
around the seasons. Brave new 
hues step briskly over the horizon. 
All this and more walking comfort 
than ever. . .  is yours from City 
Club t'hristmas, 1962.

12.95
22.95

ASK FOR 
SECRET 
SANTA

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS

f ^ K
^  SHOE STORE

■ I

OYS FO 
EVERYO

*1 ,

'

6' Aluminum Tree
^  Usg It From One |

Year To The Next

Wonderful buys for tots-n-teens 
in Words exciting Sontolondl

REG. 11.49
e Pom Pom Tipped 
I  94 Thick Branches 
I  With Tripod Stand

Enjoy its sparkle and 
f> 0 ^ ’̂  brillance year after year 

with no dropping need
les, or fire hazard. . . . 
Branches are 22”  long 
and 3”  in diameter.

1.^

- ' . v m L

SAVE! 2 0 "  BABY DOLU
C A R R I I  C R I i S  ' N '  C R I U  

U N T I L  C U D D L I O  O R  F I D !

Rtguler 14.98

'1^
A doll so life-like, you forget she's not 
a real baby! Carrie cries ond sobs—  
just pick her up and hold her, or feed her 
from her magic, bubbly “disappearing 
milk" bottle, and she stops crying. Sweet
ly dressed in sleeper and blanket. With 
soft rooted hoir, movable eyes. A sure
fire charmer for little girisi

Give A Gun For Chrijtmos-Deer Rifles 308-99F, 99.95; 30-06' 119.95. 5hotgun$ (Brown- 
ings. Remingtons and Western Field) 49.88 to 149.95, Pistols and .22 Rifles—All Types.

STURDY TRICYCLES
CHRISTMAS JOY FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS
Rugged steel frame with "ploy- 
sofe” fender, sturdy seat, rear 
step deck. 10* size, reg. 10.98,
12' size, reg. 11.98, now 10.99 
16' size, reg. 13.98, now 12.99

GIANT WEBCOR SALE
; t h e  ’’REGENT’ HI-FI TAPE RECORDER
! Unbeatable in performance at lA Q O O  
' this low Ward price! 3 speeds!
' 3% , 7Vi and LP1%*'per sec

ond. Dual track operation and 
wide-range speakerl _____

R e f . |1« -M

f ;

7-FOOT POOL TABLE
COMPLETE WITH ALL ACCESSORM5
Features automatic center ball 
return, built-in leg and bed lev- 
elers, folding legs. 2’/s'' balls, 
two 48" cues, accessories.
8-ft. table..................... «4 .a0

8 8

ly Bewe

COMPLETE OUTHTI
35 PNCE, Ve-MCH DRIU OUTITT
Ready-to-usel Kit includes rug
ged 2.0-amp. drill, 13 bits, 12 
sanding discs, rubber backing 
pod, polishing pod, point mixer,
6-pi«C4 odoptBr set

Secret* Santo' May. Be Here

Z ..-Jk '
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ABBY DALTON

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Little Gelatin Goes
Long Way On Nails

By LYDIA LANE
H O LLW O O D —” 1 think anjone 

can grow nails if they take enough 
gelatin,”  Abby Dalton declared. 
•T buy it by the pound from a 
health-food store, and I use fbur 
ounces of it ever)’ day to supple-

Mrs. Thomas 
Woman Of 
The Year
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. — A Texas 

poet—Mabel Qare Thomas. Col 
lege Station—has been named Tex
as Women of the Year by The 
P rogressive Farmer .\nnoonce- 
ment of the recognition is made 
in the magazine's January Issue

In addition to having written 
more than 200 poems. Mrs. Thomas 
for more than 20 years broadcast 
•'The Story Hour”  over Station 
WRAW in CoUege Station. .She 
sold her first short story when 
she was only 14 Later she wrote 
a social c^umn for a county 
new spaper, as well as articles for 
the Atlanta Constitution and other 
newspapers She has had articles 
in many educational magazines 
and religious publications

The AAM College Little Theater 
produced "Dawm." an original 
play by Mrs. Thomas, making 
the silver amlrersary of the 
founding of the agricultural exten
sion asrrioe.

Mrt. Thomas has contributed 
her time and talent to many clubs, 
including the National League of 
Americaa Penwomer. the Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society. Poetry 
Society of Texas. Pan American 
Round Table, and the National 
Story League

ment my diet. When 1 was a mod
el 1 u.<ied to carry gelatin cap
sules around with me and 1 think 
they kept me from getting tired.”

Abby. who is a regular member 
of ‘The New Joey Bishop Show”  
on NBC-T\’ , weighs 115 pounds 
and is five-feet-six. According to 
weight charts the should weigh 
190. but stays at 115 for photo
graphic reasons.

■'I don’t go on crash diets .".ny 
more. 1 value my health now that 
I almost lost it by dieting too 
strenuously. My big secret of 
weight control is eating large, 
well-balanced breakfasts The fo ^  
you eat in the morning won't 
make you fat because you have all 
day to burn up the calories "

"What did you e.it this morn- 
ing"’ "  *I asked as we chatted on 
the set.

“ A Kirge gl.iss of grapefruit 
juice with a t.iblespoon of gelatin, 
four patties of sausage that can 
be co^ed  in water to remove the 
fat, one egg. whole grained but
tered toast and hot chocolate.

"Lunch will probably be ste.ik, 
green salad and a p i ^  of fresh 
fruit, hut my dinner will be \try 
light — maybe some homemade 
soup, cheese and rye crackers. I 
find it very good advice to eat 
like a king for breakfast, a prince 
for lunch and a pauper for din
ner.

.SENSIBLE DIET 
Like Abby Dalton. Shirley 

Jones alnaost mined her he.alth 
with extreme dieting. S h e  
hopes to prevent others from 
making the same mistake and 
BO she's offering her own leaf- 
l«.t _  M-ftl, "E.nsy-to-FoIlow 
Sensible Diet.”  to Holl.vwood 
Beauty readers For your copy 
send 10 cents and a aelf-ad- 
dretaed. envelope to Lydia 
Lane, Big Spring Herald. P  O. 
Box n i l .  Los Angeles 59. 
California.

SECRET SANTA
EXTRA SPECIALS
Opwn Till 9:00 Evwry Night

BOX OF 20 
"MELROSr' 
CHOCOLATE 

CHERRIES

-N 13-of. box 20 whole juicy 
' red maraachino cherrien

. . . "  Th ick ly  coated writh rich
, m o u th  watering ■ „ ji| j dark chocolate.

BASKITBALL WITH 

R IO U IA T IO N  GOAL
DICK TRACY 2 5 "  
'T O M M Y  BU R Sr

E x tfi aturdy, official sica 
and weight. PehNe grain. 
Complata with jm m  
recwlatfongoal. £
SO-thread net

^moldng cap, and slide ac- 
tionl S ing le, or burst o f 
ahota. E asy - _  ^  ^  
lo ad , ru ggad  |  Q f l  
conatruction. i e w W

W .T . G R  A N T  C O
COLLEGE BARK SHOPPING CENTER 

US Highway 80 A Blrdwall Lana

Oddfellow Lodge Hall
Stanton Party Scene

STANTON (SC) — The annual 
Christmas party, held at the Stan
ton Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows Lodge Hall Monday night, 
was attended by approximately 
25 persons. i  

Gifts were exchanged from a 
lighted Christmas tree. Miss .Mel- 
rae Angel played several .seldc- 
tions on the piano. Miss Angel 
and Mrs. B. E. Burton sang Christ
mas carols, with Mrs. John Wilkes 
Jr. at the piano.

Refreshments were'served, and 
the group played forty-two.

Mrs. Eula Eubanks is a patient 
at the Howard County Hospital 
Foundation following surgery. Her 
daughter from Monahans is wiUi 
her mother at the hospital.

Mrs. Roy Linney was admitted

to the Malone and Hogan Hospital 
Sunday.

Supper guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves, Mon
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Graves and children, Terri and 
Craig, of Coahoma.

Mrs. Dick Madison ia in the 
Odessa hospital following surgery.

Mrs. Clint Barrett has return^ 
home from a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. R. E. Patton has returned 
home following the birth of a son.

The Rev. W. H. Uhlman. pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
will begin teaching a special class 
Jan. 2, from 7 to 8 p.m., for those 
who are not teachers or officers of 
the Sunday school. The first book 
to be studied will be "WTien Do 
Teachers Teach?”

Nostalgic And So Nice 
The Pomander Ball
Remember the old-fashioned 

ponnander balls? There is no nicer 
gift for the giving than a fanciful, 
fragrant g lo ^  of pomander.

Tedious to make, perhaps, but 
worth every minute of the time 
and trouble spent, for the poman
der ball lasts for years. To<^ it 
gives a deliciouily spicy scent to 
both clothes and linen closets. It

Daughter Born To 
Delbert Shireys
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Shirey of 

Waco became the parents of a 
daughter, their first child, at 4:15 
this morning. The infant girl 
was born In a Waco hospital, and 
both she and the mother were re
ported "doing fine.”

Mrs. Shircy is the former Julie 
Rainwater. Sir. and Mrs. Champ 
Rainwater of Big Spring, who 
were in Waco for the big event, 
are the maternal grandparents.

can he ribboned for hanging on 
clothes hangers or suspending 
from hooks.

POMANDER BALL 
1 thin-skinned orange 
1 to 2 boxes whole cloves 
3 tsp. cinnamon 
3 tsp. powdered arrowroot or 

acacia
1 sheet saran, about 18 in. sq. 
Ribbon or gold cord for bow. 
Wash orange and dry. Start at 

the stem end and insert row after 
row of whole cloves, putting them 
as close together as you can until 
the orange is completely covered 
(you may make holes for them 
with a toothpick—it's a little 
easier).

Then roll in the cinnamon and 
.arrowroot or acacia, which have 
been mixed together. Wrap in 
saran and let stand two weeks, 
dust off the powder and then tie 
up with ribbon or that elegant 
gold cord as a package, leaving a 
loop to hang it by.

Buchanans Are
Houseguests
COAHOMA <SCi-Mr. and Mrs. 

Sammy Buchanan and son, Sam
my Don of laibbock. vi.sited with 
the R B. Fords and the S F. 
Buchanans over the weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs Monte Davis and 
Brenda Dell of Lubbock visited in 
Coahoma with the L. F. Ander-
sons.

Mr. aod Mrs Charles Dykes ere 
parents of twins, horn Dec. 9 in 
the Malone and Hog.an Hospital; a 
girl named Tracey Ileoe, weighing 
4 pounds 104 ounces, a boy, Sta
cey Ward, weighing 5 pounds 11 
ounces

Visiting with the Aubra Cran- 
fills have been his brother and

British Wives' 
President Is 
Mrs. Russell
Mrs Hollis Ruvsell was elected 

to head the British Wives Club, 
Monday night at the Russell resi
dence. She will t.vke offiee Jan 1

Others elected to serve were 
Mrs David Bay less, vice presi
dent, Mrs. John Strong, treasurer; 
Mrs. Kenneth Large, secretary; 
Mrs. Vincent Broadwaer, public
ity

The welcoming committee will 
be Mrs Vem Cox and Mrs. Wal
ter Wilson.

Games were won by Mrs. Wil- 
i son, Mrs. Rayless. Mrs Large, 
i Mrs. James Ambrose and Mrs. 
Donald Markham Twelve mem
bers participated, and hostesses tr» 
the group were Mrs Russell and 
Mrs. Culberto Maldonado.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas dinner to be served Friday 

; evening at Coker's Restaurant The 
next meeting was scheduled for 

: J.in. 14, in the Flame Room of 
the Pioneer Gas Co

family with the Odell Cranfills 
from Kermit.

New residents in Coahoma are 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Ingram and 
children, Eddie and Irma Ann. 
The Ingrams moved here from 
Cisco, and are living in the Bill 
Brown house Mr. Ingram works 
for C. D. Turner.

The board of directors of the 
Coahoma Lkms Club will meet 
Tuesday Dec. It at 7 o'clock in 
the office of the high school su
perintendent.

Vi.siting in the home of Mrs. 
Austin Coffm.vns have been her 
sister. Mrs. D. A. Phillips, and 
Mrs Dan K Phillips, both of .vlid- 
land, and Mrs. Coffman's chil
dren, Mrs. Jimmy Walker, Mrs. 
Jack Darden and Mrs. Bruce 
Lindsey.

Visiting with the F. M. Holleys 
have been the E W. Browns Mr. 
Brown is Mrs. Holley's father

Mrs. Ebb Echols is home from 
the hospital where she has been 
confined for several weeks

The Charles ParrLshes have re
turned from Amarillo where they 
visited his brother and family, (he 
Kenneth Parrishes

ESA Beauty 
Is Name<j
Mrs. Loy Carroll was named 

chapter beauty queen at a meet
ing of Mu Kappa, Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Lamb. Mrs. 
Carroll will represent the chapter 
at the District 8 meeting in Janu
ary.

The newly elected vice president, 
Mrs. B. R. Newton, presided for 
the business session, during which 
Mrs. Bob Grimes was elected re
cording secretary,

Mrs. Seth Lacy's program was a 
presentation of poems and quota
tions which reminded her of what 
ESA means.

Refreshments were served to 10 
members from a table spread with 
a white cloth having a poinsettia 
border. Appointments carried out' 
the holiday motif. Gifts were ex
changed between secret sisters.

The next meeting will be an open 
house in the home of Mrs. 
Grimes on Dec. 20.

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Ap
plegate announre the eagagemeat 
and (orthroming marriage of 
their daughter, Karea Ilene. to 
Rirhard B. Byras, sob af Mr. 
and Mrs. Ola Byras of Lnbbock. 
The bride-elect, a gradnate of 
I,amesa High .Sehool, Is employed 
as a model aod Instrwrtor of (he 
Robert Spence Modeling School, 
Lnbbock. The prospective bride
groom it a graduate af Lnhboek 
Christtaa College. He Is em
ployed by West Texas Advertis- 
tag Co.

Mrs. Langston 
Party Hostess
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Na

tional Association of Letter Car
riers. numbering 12 members, held 
its Christmas party Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Langston, U>05 Cardinal.

Games were played, and door 
prize went to Mrs. Melvin Brown. 
Secret pals were reve.aled and gifts 
exchanged.

The next meeting will he ip the 
home of Mrs. Wendcl Payte, 
2414 Maih. Jan. 8 .

Christmas Plannind In
The Rebekahs' Sessions
Christmas planning was fea

tured in the separate sessions of 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 and the 
John A. Kee Rebekahs Tuesday
evening.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAHS
During the regular meeting of 

John A. Kee Reb^ah Lodge, Mrs. 
L. L. Robertson, noble grand, led 
a discussion of plans for a Christ
mas dinner and party to be held 
at the lodge hail Friday evening. 

The dinner will be served at 7

o'clock to Rebekahs. Odd Fellows 
and t h ^  families. Each member 
is to bring a covered dish, and 
those having diildren are to bring 
a gift for each child to be put on 
the tree. Also planned are games 
and caroling.

A letter was received from the 
superintendent of the Children's 
Home at Corsicana, acknowledg
ing the gift sent to the lodge's 
ward, Pamela Klopner. A l s o  
Christmas donations have been

Holiday Dinner Served 
The Methodist Guild
Observing the holiday season, 

members of Martha Wesleyan 
Service Guild were served a 
Christmas dinner Monday evening 
in Fellowship Hall, First Metho
dist Church. The invocation was 
given by Mrs. B. M. Keese, and 
the minister of music, Ted James, 
sang “ I Have Not Swn.”  accom-

Music Camp 
Scholarships 
Are Offered
The Federation of Music Clubs 

offers each .summer two scholar
ships to National Music Camp, 
Interlochen. Mich., of which Dr. 
Joseph E. Maddy is president. The 
scholarships offered by Texas are 
given to students who are in the 
sophomore, junior and senior 
classes of high school. The student 
must be a pianist, or play one of 
the orchestral instruments—string, 
wood wind or brass.

The applicant must be a resi
dent of 'Texas, interested in a 
musical career. He must be a 
member of some division of the 
Texas Federation of Music Clubs; 
in case he is not a member of a 
student or junior club, he may 
take an Individual membership at 
the fee of $3 per year. During the 
past eight years, boys and girls 
from every section of Texas have 
won these scholarships. One win
ner has since made his debut in 
Carnegie Hall.

The tuition is $G95 for eight 
weeks. Texas Federation pays one 
half of this plus $100. TT^ stu
dent pays the other and his travel 
expenses.

The application must be in by 
Feb. 15. 1983. Application or re
quest for same, must be sqat to 
Mrs Sonne I ’mberson. 3litk37th 
I’ lace. Snyder,, Texas Informa
tion will be sent by her to any 
interested student in the state.

Past Matrons, OES, Elect 
New Officers At Dinner

Single Parents 
Meet Thursday
The Midl.md Oiapter of Parent.s 

Without I*artner.<( will hold a d iv 
cussion period Thursday at 7:30 
p m at the First National Rank 
Building in the First National 
Room

All members and guests will he 
divided into small groups to con
sider questions in the Parents 
Journal. Afterward plans will be 
m.ide for a CTiristmas dinner at the 
Caravan Motor Hotel. Joe Millard, 
presidfxit. invited all single parents 
to visit and take part in this pro- 
gr.im. He can be reached at MU 
2-2483. Midland.

A Chri.stmas story was told by 
Mrs. Bernard Fisher at a dinner 
of the Past Matrons. Order of the 
Eastern Sl.ar, served at Coker's 
Restaurant Tuesday evening. Host
esses were .Mrs W. E. Camrike, 
Mrs Charles ITberley and Mrs.

' Dorothy Hull.
Mrs. J. T Allen presided for 

the election of new officers. Those 
taking office are .Mrs. J D. Ben
son, president: Mrs. David Peters, 
vice president; Mrs. Euta Hall, 
secretary, Mrs. D D. Dyer, 
treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Hayden, 
reporter.

Elected to the telephone com-

Memhers will donate $t0 to the 
local Cheer Fund The retiring 
president. Mrs Allen, read a 
poem, after which the birthday 
song was anng to several mem
bers. New secret pal names were 
drawn.

Hostes.ses for the next meeting 
will be .Mrs. Smith and Mrt. Pearl 
Brad.shaw.

E a r ly  S h o p p e rs

s p e c i a l
5.95N O W  O N LY rro TM rmiA
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Lovely Llegaoce Pattern in Wcbstcr-Wilcos . . .  the 
ultimate in fine quality silvcrplate made by The 
International Silver Company. Other matching pieces 
now available at special savings.

CHARGE, OF COURSE

I I I  E. 3rd y j  AM 4-7448

Sqcrqf Santa May Ba Haral

D A N I E L  G R E E N ’S

the fcuff
of the seaso n !^  \

^  Smartcil, bed fitting Kuff A  
^  . you'v# ever tried. PlionI leather g

^  on o brand new Kuff lait lo that *  
^  you walk with the leatt fiippety* |

flop. Wonderful felt evthion 
lole makes you feel at 

if you're wolking on ah.

Powder Blue, Red, 
Black. Pink and 

White.

AA-B 
4'/^ .  10

6 0 0

Whan You Think of Chriatmaa

113 E. 3rd
Opfn Every Night Till Christmos

A 1
/

L  W - .

panied by Mrs. Charles Beil at 
the piano. A Christmas story. 
"The Little Mixer,”  was read by 
Mrs. Ann Bunch.

The sale of Christmas napkins 
was reported by Mrs. H. N. Robin
son, who also told of the Latin 
American family which the class 
will assist for Christmas. Mem
bers will bring food and gifts for 
the family to the McDonald Real 
Estate Agency.

Spread with white Mhen, the 
tables featured Yuletide orna
ments. The main table was deco
rated with a frosted arrangement 
of greenery, centered with a large 
red candle and flanked by sprays 
of holly. Other tables had smaller 
arrangements of cedar and Christ- i 
mas balls. |

sent to the Children’s Home and 
the Home for the Aged at Ennis.

Mrs. Robertson announced that 
she would have her farewell party 
Jan. 8, with installation planned 
for '63 officers Jan. 15.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 
In the meeting of Re^kah 

Lodge 284 plans for holiday festivi
ties were instituted. A Christmas 
party for Rebekahs. Odd Fellows 
and their families at the lodge hall 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 18 at 7:30 
o’clock, was planned.

Committees were appointed to 
assure refreshments and entertain
ment. Mrs. J. R. Petty and Mrs. 
Lonny Griffith head the committee 
for the Christmas party at the 
state hospital, to be held on Dec. 
20, Ward 10-B.

Mrs. W. C. Moore, noble grand, 
conducted a ceremony to undrape 
the charter assisted by Mrs. R. 
L. Bowman, chaplain. Mrs. A. J. 
McCall, conductor, Mrs. 0. L. 
Rodricks, warden. Mrs. Evelyn 
Roger sang, "In the Garden,”  ac
companying herself on the piano.

A short school of instruction 
and discussion was held by Mrs. 
C. N. Gilliland, deputy. Mrs. Gene 
Crenshaw, recording secretary, 
read communications and made 
note of the many members pres
ent and sick visits made.

ANNOUNCING THAT 
MABEL BEAICHA.MP

(V u ia tr lr  at Oa*l’< Bvtalv XalM) It aiiw lalte Vila Oit

Forty-two were served, including 
the guests, Mrs. A. C. Davlin, Mrs. 
Charles Beil, Mr. and Mrs. James, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Dewitt Seago 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Joe 
Leatherwood.

Hostesses were Miss Twila Lo
max. Mrs. H. D McMillan. Mrs. 
Lois O’Barr Smith, Mrs J. D. 
O’Barr and Mrs. R. L. Penney.

Vincent W M U Meets 
For Stu(dy Program
Mrs Wylie Cunninghsm was 

hostess to the Kathryn White 
Circle. Vincent W'omen's Mission
ary Unkm. in her home Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. J. M. Wilson read 
the prayer calendar and led in 
prayer.

During a study hour, the mis
sionary book. "New  Frontiers in 
an Old World." was rompleled. 
under the direction of Mrs. Jack 
Brown.

MODEL BEAl'TV SHOP 
M ClfvU Drivffi

Ar4 !• IffiTltffi frIvftGf ffiffiA
CvBlffiNivrg Iffi vffill AM 4-TIM 

f»r

after you 

see ycur doctor, 

bring your 

prescription to . . .
The group will assist with the 

Christmas party at the Big Spring 
State Hoapitsil by furnishing 
plates, cups and napkins for re- 
(reshmeats.

The next cirri* program will be 
in the home of Mrt. Jack Brown 
on Dec. IS.

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344
I

9M Saury

REUABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

mittee were Mrs H. F  William
son Mrs. G. W. Dabney and Mrs 
John Smith. The visiting commit
tee consists of Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, 
Mrs. Letter Wise and Mrs. Wyatt 
Eason.

CARTER'S . . .

ONE-OF-A-KIND
SECRET SANTA SPECIALS

SOLID MAPLE * HARDWOOD

BUNK or TWIN BEDS
INCLUDES BEOS 
STEEL RAILS, LADDER, 
GUARD RAIL ............... 25 0 0

MAHOGANY

CHEST-ON-CHEST
REDUCED
TO
CLEA R... 8 9 0 0

3-Pc. BEDROOM
OAK, BOOKCASE BED, 
CHEST, DOUBLE 
DRESSER W/MIRROR.. 150 0 0

FRENCH PROVENCIAL, FRUIT WOOD

2-Pc. BEDROOM
TRIPLE DRESSER 
WITH MIRROR, BOOK
CASE BED........................ 175 0 0

SHOP OUR SPECIAL 
$1.00 GIFT TABLE

L,-,.

fURNITUBE

110 RUNNELS
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They Probobly 
Were Led On

Multi-Level 
Streets Okayed

Polite Bandit

DEAR ABBY; I am an elderly 
willow. My brother <37) recently 
lost his fine wife, so I am Seen 
ing house for him and his two i-hil 
dren. My brother is young enough 
to find another good woman to be 
his wife nnd raise his children. 
The problem; The married wom
en in this town don’t leave him 
alone. Suptwsrdlv respect nble 
married women, living with their 
husbands, have called him up at 
two in the morning and hogged 
him to meet them somewhere. I 
couldn^t believe it until he had me 
listen in on the extension. Four of 
them are on his trail. How can a 
decent man find a decent single 
woman when the marrieit ones 
throw themselves at him?

CONCEHNED SISTER
DEAR CONCERNEO; N , wom

an will call a man at two in the 
morning and beg him to m^rt her 
somewhere nnlrss she baa had 
tome eneoaragemrnt. (One might, 
bat not (oar!) There are pIrnt.T of 
decent widows and tingle women 
aroaad. Yoar brother hasn’t been 
looking In the right places.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; In the first place, 

when I call doctor for an ap
pointment, his office girl has to 
know it all. I realize she must 
know how much time to save for 
the appointment. But I have a ten- 
party line and do you think I want 
the whole neighborhood knowing 
mv trouble* When I went to his 
office, the nurse gave me a shot 
and a bill for 89 50. I never even 
got to see the doctor. Are nurs 
es doctors now? DISGUSTPTD

DEAR DISCI STED; Narses are 
M t doctors. Ibev oaly follow the 
doctor’s lastnirtlooB. Some aars 
et are more expert ot glvlag sbots 
than doelora hecaase thev get 
more practice. Next time. If yoa 
want to see the doctor, speak np 
la hla office. Doo’t needle him 
hehlad hit hack.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; After a seven- 

year courtship, the girl I tove has 
told me she would like to be

“ friends.”  Her reason is tha* she 
doesn't think she is in love with 
me. Abby, 1 practically supported 
that girl. I paid a dentist $800 to 
fix her teeth. <She needed den
tures.) I paid I don't know how 
many bills for her. 1 got her fa
ther out of Jail and set her brother 
up in business. 1 proved my love 
for this girl in a thousand ways, 
and now she offers me her 
“ friendship.”  Doesn’t she owe me 
marriage? How can 1 get her to 
change her mind? RON

DEAR RON; You can’t. And 
don’t try too hard or you might 
succeed. A fellow who has to get 
down on his knees and beg a girl 
to marry him It tacky If he gets 
turned down. She owes yon plenty 
but marriaie os a "pay o ff" would 
be bad for both of you.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: With hoUday time 

drawing near, please warn your 
readers to be careful when buying 
Christmas cards. Last year I 
bought fifty pretty, colorful little 
Christmas cards and mailed them 
to my friends. 1 later di.scovered 
the verse inside read:

"This little card has come to say 
A gift from me is on the way!” 

Best Wishes.
“ HORRIFIED" 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband 

swears ail the time. I have scold
ed, begged, shamed and nagged, 
but he still swears. Our children 
are getting to an age where they 
imitate him. Any suggestions will 
be appreciated. VAN S WIFE 

DEAR WIFE: Put a "swear 
box”  la year kitchen, and every 
time yoer hnthoad tweara, make 
him put a gnarter la the iMx. Or 
aaggest that he aabsUtole the 
name of a flower for every swear 
word he naes. Snrh os, "Where 
that rhododeadroo dahlia news
paper?”  Or. “ Oh. byarlath. Man
tle stmek out again!”  If H can 
wark In n sorority honse, M ran 
work la yours.

DALLAS (A P ) — a t y  council- 
men have sanctioned the idea 
of streets over and under the 
Dallas business district.

They approved an agreement 
to let the Dallas, Texas Corp., a 
downtown development group, use 
overhead and underground public 
space for traffieways in a six- 
block area.

The" broad concept of the plan, 
developed at Columbia University 
and announced last spring, would 
create pedestrian walkways above 
the present street level and a 
landscape one-acre central plaza.

At street level, light vehicle 
traffic, including cabs and city 
buses, would be permitted.

At the first underground level, 
big parking plazas would be cre
ated; and tlw lowest sub-surface 
level would accommodate the de
livery trucks and heavy Vehicles 
ordinarily restricted to downtown 
alleys.

The pilot downtown area to be 
d eve lo i^  by the group is bounded 
by Elm. Lamar, Commerce, Mur
phy and Field. It contains about 
10 acres.

Students Protest 
Play's Closing
WACO fA P ) — Baylor’s idudent 

congress has taken exception to 
the shutting down of the Baylor 
Theater's production of a “ l ^ g  
Day’ s Journey Into Night."

The production was stopped on 
orders from university president 
Abner McCall, who said he re< 
ceived many complaints from 
people on and off the Baptist 
schwl campus.

“ It is felt the language of the 
play is not in keeping with the 
university's ideals.”  McCall said.

'The Baylor Student Congress 
went on record 27-4 as "object
ing strenuously to what we con- 
si unjustified interference in 
the educational process.”

The resolution said the closing 
of the Eugene O'Neill play had 
embarrassed the student body and 
"raised a storm of protest from 
virtually every quarter in the stu
dent world at Baylor.”

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) - A  
flnance company manager told 
police be was robbed at gun 
point by two bandits, ona of whom 
politely removed a cigar from the 
manager’s mouth after tying him 
up.

Wayne Graham, the manager, 
said he had a cigar in his mouth 
as he lay on the floor. At his re
quest, one of the bandits removed 
the cigar.

Graham said the men fled with 
about $100.

Wliy'Good-Tiiiur 
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

Unwhe citing or drinking BS|r be a 

rci
tente. ind uncomfortable. And

source of niild, but annoyinj 
irritations — miking you f(

IV be a 
ins bladder 
ed rest leas,

1 if
reaticM nighia, with nassing backache, 
headache or muscular aches and paina 
due to over-exertion, atrain or emo- 
tkmaJ upset, are adding to your miKry 
—doo’t wail-try Doan s PiUs.

Doan't PiUs act 3 ways for speedy 
relief. I — lliey have a soothing efiect 
on bladder irritatiofis. 2 — A fast paiis- 
relievinx action on nagrat backai^, 
headaches, muscular acdies and paina. 
3 —A wof^rfully mild diuretic actioa 
thru the kidneys, tending to iiKrvaM 
the output of the IS miiiet of kidney 
tubes. M, get the same happy relief 
nillioni have enjoyed for over 60 
yeais.

For conven- 
knee, ask for tba 
large size. Oct 
Dout'i PiUs today IDoan's

% SHOP BARROW'S FOR ALL YOUR 
CHRISTMAS FURNITURE NEEDS

DISCOUNT
Offered On All Furniture

Atoo«'
V®

,ot»

For Safe Holiday 
Traveling...

Buy Now during our

« 2 52 f o r
D RESALE

W .C. MARTIN, Mgr.

(Mt Your Cor "Sot"
For Safe Holiday Driving

We'll do all Ihis...
Align Front Wfioolt *
Adjust Brokos '
Bolonce Front Whoolt

9 5 *
Any American 

Cor
* Kepiacemeiit Parts. If Needed, and Ten iae B «r 

AdJestmeeU Nat lachided.

N E W
SECRET SANTA M AY BE HERE

N Y L O N S
6.70-15 Blackwell P U i l l lD in i lC  

Tube-type unAIViriUlIu

FOR ONLY
)9

18-M O N TH  
R O A D  H A ZA R D  

GUARANTEE
(plus famous Firestone 

Lifetime Guarantee) 
honored at more than 
60,000 locations in all 
50 States and Canada

St rry new Fuetlonr lie# i« | 
O U A R A N V a e O  I 

1. Afaiiwl diieru $n workgnnn- | 
■hip Mhd msleoek tov Iho Ulo . 
• f tho ontinol irood * 1

S. Acoinol normal nmd haaorde | 
(a»rap( rofiairabAa punrtwwl 
aMctMntarwd m aŵ rvJaw pga- | 
f  ngpf rar uaa fnr lha nugnhaf 
of month* eparifkad 

** Raplocanwatie prorataH on traad 
■tarnr arwl bmmd nfi lial prirai 
currant al tM*ia of atl|UBUMAi.

M

You know what you're 
getting when you 

buy FIRESTO N E!

Just aay
" C h a r g e  I t
. .  .Take Months 

To Pay
Plus tax and 2 trade-in tires off your car

SIMILAR LOW  PRICES ON 
OTHER SIZES...Blackwalls, 
Whitewalls.. .Tubeless and 
Tube-Type.. .  BUY NOW!

_ 5 P E C I A L  O F F E R l
' a. J T<* LP Hi FI Collector** Album

CHRISTM AS  
RECORD

|of favorite Christmas Carole i 
from the *Volce of Firestone*'
Featurea Riee Stevens, Urian 
Sullivan and the Fireetooe 
Orchestra and chorus. A 
custom recording for which 
you might expect to pay 
$3 96 to $4.98.

i i-L «y

Firestone 
Electric Flyer 

T99
Includes four Tumdaome 
cars and eight wetione 
ot curved tndL Battery- 

 ̂operated. A lot valua 
at a low price.

oo
Enjoy the "Voice of Firestone" every 

Sunday evening over ABC-TV

Hunting Knifa
Haa stag head simuUted 
bone haitdle, 5-inch Made 
with full tang, leather 
sheath.

I'

0—if* —d 1  «a Mr.i«a iiaeww aipi»vi«e ewnTMiw

B o t h  O n l y  4 ’ ^

iir j7 4

Drink-and-Wtt Baby Doll 
and Mogic Nursing Bottls

She's 16 inchee tall, has rooted hair 
and go-to-sleep eyet. When the bottle 
is tilted toward her mouth, “milk" 
slowly disappears and makes air bub- 
blea. When upright, bottle refills itself!

Football
198

Tough simulated leather. 
Leakproof valve. Inflation 
nMdW lodyded.

Ask For
SECRET SANTA

A Wtek

S it.N .R id e  
Farm  

' T ractor m
•O, V-CZSJ

Authenlic-looVing 
tractor in bright 
omnge plaitir.
Big 11-inch rear
tires, tractor _
steering artd M  
bucket aeaL 1  l l ' J

EVERYTHING GOES AT

____ ______

u-r-iss. ttv

CRUISER 
W AGON
Flamboyant Red with whita trim and 
10-iach wheels with red hub caps. 
Smooth-rolling Firestone tirea.

SINGLE
CONTROL

IS^^DUAL CONTROL

Big 72* 1 R4* double bed size blanket is machine washable. 
' Featurea 100% nylon Mndinga right angla plug, conver
tible fitted corners and nite-hte switch. Choice of colors.

DISCOUNT
This offer is for a limited time only! Shop 
early while stocks ore complete.

Barrow Furniture

Easy-Rolling
VELOCIPEDE

4-a-tv

Firestone
TAPE

RECORDER

205 Runnels
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M t, vm  P L A « OIFWITSLY ¥(f FOUHP M4 « L  SLICK 
CSASHEO,AIOUT SIX MILES / AMD FKMTWS DEBRIS, 
,OFF THE EASTTIPOFCUBA, y  SUCH AS THIS RADOME

AMP BITS OF TAILSKSL .

MO SIGN OF EITMER, 
SIR. WE MADE A 
TUOROUSM SEARCH 
OFTMI ARIA.IUT-

McCalu Airfklr
6UANTANAM0,CUBA.

THANKS, i

beeneu|»k 
«rce the stuff

^  d«ippM ri^.7hefB
luouldn't beenu 

tracks/

.  Not 
nesessantg true. 
UJho ouns a horse 
in this locality?

M

V

And a cart with 
fla t metal wheels/ 
UJould Joel be a 
junk dealer perhaps?.

Mdg mackerel/ 
ilUe never thought 

ofJbel.'

r i f  1 ^  will 
I take me 

to  his 
premises
Tt IS hiqhig 

tnatlikeig . . 
we will 
find the 
missing 
articles. 

Don't forge! 
mg bag!

I  c  A
3 =:

f//
DENTIST

W A
%

SORRY I'M  
LA TE . DOC

M D E N T IS T

s .? % r

1 . . . .

^  / U i
DENTIST

3Z

,- S i?
Jlfc . 2 •

,  1

4 ^  e f ?  
.O' ? ? ? !

«35r.e?-

w  A —m 41  ̂ . . .1.  vtc -a - ^  t i l l

BAD NEWS.TRO/.T a ll  
VOUR ILLUSTRATIONS FOR 
CX)R*TVPES OF MAN" 
BOOK WERE GREAT- 
EkOEPT-

^ H £  L o w t s r  T y p e
( y  MAN r r -v o t/ L L  m a v c  
70 RUSH SACK AND 
HE'DO THAT.rr-lTMUSr̂  
3EHUHAN IN NAME
o N i y f r

M i

-IT M U S T  LACK  AA/V 
yCSVCE O F  HEART. O R  
SOUL—  fTMUSTREVEAL 
N O  EMCmONS, B U T  
B E U T A L ir y  A N D

G R E E D '*

BUT WHERE CAN I TT g: t s n

BIND A MODEL FOR 
ATVPE LlKETMACT?-

iJ v  ^-̂ '1
, ?¥* V

ll!. 16

• .  W .» I ■ . .

TITT ■ .

1
3
i
?
i•e
i
ji
!

^ /A V 10

MUSHROOM SOU(>
SH RIM P COCKTAIL, 
STEAK BERNAISe, 

AND CRtPEC- 
(  SU7 ETTES FOR 

DESSERT

tt-tZ

WRONG— • 
WERE h a v in g  
y WEENIES

AND  
SAUERKRAUT

1 KNEW 1 W A S  J 
WRONG, BUT 

>> I  D IDN ’T  ^  
KNOW : W A S )^  
THAT WRONG'

s u r e / m/m y  n o t ?
fVE BESN >«OGULarK) AN* 

( vnjnwrro FOR MOOT 
EVBmeNG; ooRa  
ISABEL OOULONT 00 
ON WrrHOlJT SLEEP 

FORCVERf

MA HAIloOK 
AT6/?«W/ HE 
CAN HARDLY 

BELIEVE M3URS 
YOU)

OH, r r s  M i, ALL RV3HT.SANCN/ *KX?C ) 
I COULD LEP/E THAT PLACE I QQfT FUMtOATEO, \ 

CAlCteNro.nflSTSURITSJ AM’SHEEP DIPPED r j 
B ET  I’M TVrCLW MEOT WO IN SEVEN 
s t a t e s / no  VVONOER I OOHTT SM ELL 
U KE M E; I JU O TDOHTSM SLLt

i

. k

z BALLS 0 'FIRE!!
PLOWIN’SHORE 
WHETS UP A 

FatER 'S  
THARST

SAKE9 ALIVE U
I  ALMOST FERGOT 

MV PORE OL' 
CRITTER

THAR'S TWO LUMPS 
OF SUGAR FERYE, 
-HONEY POT

TMCH XXI HAVE A ROOMER 
eiMO AMSWfRS THAT DCS 
CRIPTION, MA'AM'

YES/..AMO I  O eCE 
HE^WD HIM SAY fO 
5OMCBO0Y ON THE 
PHONE, ’ THIS IS  
'JLMMPiej B O S S ."

B ut his RENT IS up tdoay, the lano-
lA ITY SAYS, ‘ AND 1 SAW HIM RACKINS A
surrcASC this m o r n in g . "  i

• I’ . .

„R»SHT IN MV OWN ^ 5 6 T . DRAKE AND 
BACK YARD, JOHNNY.' j I  WILL BE RIGHT 
BUT ME MIGHT FLY /  OVER, WALT.'.. 
THE COOP ANY .̂ ^WATCH me MOUSE 
MINUTE NC5W.' J l f e , TKX WE GET

^ T o c i

'V O t/ ID R iU P I  TORE IT l/P BECAUSE IT 
hap no ARTISTIC VAU/E..

I T

s il’ a

NOARTtencVALUE?! 
WRKEO FOR FORTV-FIVE MMVTESORAlMSTMArMÔ

A TRUE (UOIJKOFART 
TA<K AT LEAST AN HOUR!

\ T

YOU SAY HES (R IG H T. 
ADDING A  WINDOW 

TO THE T O P  OF 
THE S P A C e ^ U P E ? ,

HIS PLAN TO 
RECOVER ORNER , 
JAM ISO I5 BODY 
CAIXS FO R A  
VIEWING F « R T  
OVERHEAD.

^ r r  IS  YOU SEE t h e  co u pe Is
HULL IS IMMUNE TO  THE 

rO F A C U TT IN G TD f

a r  HAS T O  BE CJJT 
ELE C TBO N r^

Y i l i ,  Ml06t~WHCM r  FlIWT ^  RUT. M10N6 , 
STARTED BUIIDIMG THIS MOTOR- ^  i  
KART FOR MY KIO BROTHER, r t  
.  W  ^  KANO (coS5.
I0EA51 J r ^ — ^  I w asnT  TIME 

X  V tO WORK
THEM out!

wm

i

TED-LISTEN TO WHAT I  RUSHED 
OVER HERE TO TUL ¥OUl» DADDY 
K WILLING TO HIRE YOU AT HE 
FOUHDRyi

^4.

YEAH?— TELL KIM THANKS,
BUT I  WOULDNT UKE F0UNPRY> 

WORK AT A l

. AMY aORt wn CHITS 
lOBeSCCNf

'NQ DOCTOR.. 
THI5BTHC- 
LASrONC/

WEU,ITIj00K5 A5 >
though rvc M155CD,

MY DINNER/ >

EK SEVERAL H0UR2L 
DR. MORGAN.'ITS AFTER 

MIDNIGHT/

A

COME OR LETS GO ▼  XXTVt ^  
ACROSS THE STREET TOTHEI TWISTED MY ARIL 
CAFETERIA.'lU BUY A  DOCTOR/ 

DINNER/

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

V A C llM  CLEAVER 8AI.E.S. SERVICE A.ND EXCHANGE 

paria la i la ALL MAKES CaeS CTaaaen, GaaraaUMl. Oa Tlm«. 

Gaaraate«e Srnrlra Far All .Makr»—Rra( CIraBera. M f I'p.

CAN MAKE YO l'R  CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW, OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI l.aacastcr 
1 Blk. W. al Grrcs
Phaar AM « .a n

okm; soya  try ANOTHf
MITCH IAII49 Out.
1 ^  < 4  wUflMAV AT
m U iA lU A O t H ^ ’
U ii'lN  to  fk t  tt iO

i  When il’a Chriatmaa | ‘ On Uhe Isthmus F  | » And the CrlBpneae /
M fa* SIMMH. MhA^*« 0009  WO APT "VAT

• Choru* sw ells. Ring puce stamps/ Pacestamps/ Puce stamps/On them everlovinf bells ^

v b u i ' i ^ i A O U .fiA#vf.... MJIC4/ : . 
VOuYt A E C r n y M -  HCOMI lOMf PM ^f CAN'T 

w«l Iff

f-4 kiMMlI »A
ATOM \PNIlNAffMDNlCCM2QI 
A h A ^ w  I '. 'K .- f  O H .vo.tm c'j 
¥ tl/4 TrT  * • A T ?

_ ^ O y .  < 4  CM 29V Ah* VM  
C V A M / .tA s I

.—  ........ ...  wiNMACtVOwOa .tVA* r *0- St n  A 
COBHMNT AMO TOMSTML 
CAM TMSi/f?

G O LLY , I  , 
N CVEK HAD 
MY CAJ< S r
B u r n  s o  /  f 

t

1 c a n Y  i m a o i n b  w h o  
W O ULD  B E  T A L K IN G  
A B O U T  M B ../

M R S . G A B B Y  IS , 
OUT O ’ TO W NTHIS wseic.

f e

A N ' I 'M  SUBS NO OtsC S A W  
Im b  h e a v e  t h a t  SNOW BALO . ) 
A T  O PPIC G R  M A N K 8 
Y B S TB B D A V  '  — __

p .® ?  '  , ,  , ,

4/

N A T H I N G  U N f T H W I l O O A e K T M O
W N P O F  0U E 5T I 0N ,  C D H M A N P E R »  C O U L P  S E E K  W  W E S T  G E R M A N Y
F R A U  CAiA O M C  X> 10U  W I T H  A  
1̂ .  r -  H A R R O m N G S T D R Y O F  
I  H E R 50N  B B N G

KEPT FRCM HEIEl.

SHY, OF A a  THE AID SHE

SHE A9K h elp  fro m  AN RCAF PILOT 
WHO HAS NO P D SS iW  
CONNECTION 
WITH W R»’

fOFFiaii 

XLUB

r ON Tie OJNTRARŶ  
MAJOR tee.'SHE 
HA» EVERY RIGHT 
TO COME 
m  Mr /

BOSS! I  BOUGHT A 
WOlOFffFUL CHffUTMAS 1,4/ 

GIFT R »  &IHHV: ^ / /

, W A S  L U C K / I D
'M fTf THIS r/Q.i.WHO Just . 
mruPHBO FSOU Th( F A D  E A S T  
AND GUF$S what HE HAD 

T O  S E L L ?  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^  42

^  This !

40.

etAo ^ 
You 5HOWFO 

THEM To 
A't

W O U L D  h a v e  
■  T O  ' A K E  T H C ' i r

foi?Gonw]'
P lL lS j^ —_

t l

I  '
L U l

n o v e l t y  
S H O P

Y O U R
Ha m O R IT C

m o t t o
A ^ S S ^
S ^ P D » '
' l^ N N y
?l?Ne5<

»NN>r 
ED IS

R N E O '

TT

_

aLiacaaucaeL.

f C I T Y  
H A 2 X

/ f

^

O

j S £ G .

\ f/f ^ J -

aCFORE
Y O U

I MUST
5AV MOU’VE5u(?r ‘5UPR4SSED 
yOURSELF  TONIGHT, MAMIE- 
REALUVf

/. PM® . .

f A \ x r u ^ ^ J

J
i
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BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR TO PRESENT CONCERT THURSDAY 
Singart will pramier* Baathovan's aloquanf "Elagy" in this arao

■----------- — ♦

Parkway To 
Be Maintained
Shrubs and trres in the parkway 

on Washington Blvd. will not be 
eliminated. City Manager Larry 
Crow told the city commission 
Tuesday night. "We are consid
ering plans to eliminate weeds 
simplify maintenance,”  he pointed 
out, "but we will discuss such 
plans before anything is done.”  

The explanation came as the re
sult of rumors- that the city 
planned to eliminate the plants 
along the boulevard and pave the 
Islands

Students To Stage 
Beethoven Work

In other business, the commis
sion pasM>d. on final reading, the 
ordinance s«‘tting up a building 
code for the city; an ordinance, 
on first reading,* rezoning from 
general residence to neighborhood 
wrvice a block on North Runnels, 
b«*tween Nurtlwast Seventh and 
Northeast Fighth to permit a 
drive-in grocery, an ordinance, on 
second reading, amending the sub
division ordinance; and the sec
ond reading of an ordinance on 
the sale of alcoholic beverages 

The Southern Standard Building 
Code, with amendments in its ad
ministration. will become effective 
in Rig Spring Jan t, 1963 

The commission set Dec 18 for 
the second meeting of the month 
bv'cause Christmas falls on the 
regular meeting date

In 1814 Ludwig von Beethoven 
composed a brief choral in mem
ory of the wife of an intimate 
friend, Pasqualati. An eloquent 
work, Klegy has been over
shadowed by the grandiose crea
tions of Beethoven and overlooked 
even by most professional musi- 
cans.

Elegy will have its premiere 
in this area when the high school 
Concert Choir presents its fall con
cert at 8 p m. Thursday in the 
IICJC auditorium. Mel Ivey is 
the director.

The program is without charge 
and the public is urged to attend 
the concert. It is comparatively 
short and will consist of three sec
tions

In the first group will be Angus 
Uei by Hans Leo Hassler, a num- 
bcT that captures the beauty and 
loveliness and early polyphonic 
writing Sons of Eve, by an anony
mous composer, will be next, and 
a Michael Praetorius piece entitled 
Psallite will conclude the section.

leading off the second group, 
which embraiTs numbers of the 
Romantic period, will be one of 
Brahms famed Six Folk Songs en- 

I titled How Sad Flow the Streams.

Enforcement To 
Be Increased

Then will follow the Beethoven 
Elegy.

After a brief intermission, the | 
choir will present a collection of| 
lighter selections, including four 
numbers by contemporary com
posers.

The choir this year made its 
first appearance on television. Fri
day evening it will sing for the 
in-service teacher training day. 
Saturday it will go to Odessa to 
sing at the all-region choir festi
val. Then on Dec. 20, the choir 
will participate in the Christmas 
assembly at Senior High. Mrs. 
Mary Ellen Cribbs is the organ ac
companist for the choir.

Members of the concert choir 
are Jan Brokaw, Linda Fowler, 
Jennie Johnson, Mary Hensley, 
Clinton Gambill, Vernon Garret- 
son, Pam Durrat, Bonnie Belda, 
Barbara Clark, Virginia Colclazer, 
Carol Carlsaon. Mary Sommers, 
Marilyn Lawson. Brenda Kennedy, 
Janice Osborn, Sylvia Cole, Joe 
Brown. Parthanell Walker, James 
Green. Carl Reynolds. John 
Walker, Dennis Thompson, David 
Landrum. Lillie Brown, Mary 
Green, Jo Beth Wasson. Louise 
Jackson, Cynthia Nolen, Linden 
Coats. Jimmie Hensley, Claudia 
Jolly, Nancy Harralson, Linda Hil- 
len, and Josh Sullivan.

A plan for increased traffic en
forcement was approved by the
city commission Tuesday night and 

ili

OIL REPORT

More Intensive Drilling
Due In Duffy Peak Area

i Intent of more extensive drilling | 
In the Duffy Peak 'Glorieta) field: 
In Garza County was confirmed | 
today with tiling of four more 
pro)ecta in the area ,

All are 3.IOO-(oo( rotary tool; 
projects staked by Dr Sam G I 
Dunn in block I. HAG.N survey, i 
about 12 miles northeast of Post. I 

No I Cravy spots J.172 feet from 
the south and 468 feet from the; 
West lines of section 32. on an 81)-' 
acre lease .No 2 Cravy is 9T2 
feet from the south and 46« feet 
from the west lines of the same | 
section

.No I Shell-Gordon. in section 
30 spots 468 feet from the north 
and 2.172 feet from the ea.st lines. 
t)n the same lO-acre lease is No 
2 Shell-Gordon. spotting I.6»i8 feet 
from the north and 2.172 feet from 
the east lines of the section

bany and Wolfcamp In the multi
pay Sharon Ridge field 

The No 13 Sterling is a north
west offset to the discovery well 
of the Wichita Albany pay of the 
field. It has already beM com
pleted in the Clear Fork for 80 
barrels of 281-gravity oil plus 
one per cent water on initial 
pumping potential The gat-oil 
ratio was 812-1 Perforations are 
from 2 9T8-3 182 feet

Police Chief Jay Banks was 
authorized to purchase a new 
radar unit to implement the pro
gram.

The department's present radar 
set must be set on a tripod and is 
considered obsolete. The new unit 
can be used in any type vehicle, 
turned in any d ir^ ion . and is 
capable of registering the speed of 
another motor vehicle while the 
vehicle carrying the unit is in mo
tion.

Banks .said the new enforcement 
plan would be announced in the 
near future.

"The terrific increase in the 
number of collisions and mount
ing property damage demands an 
intensified enforcernent program,”  
Banks explained. The plan will 
include the use of plain-clothes 
men and unmarked cars, he added.

The speed limit on Washington 
Boulevard was increased from 20 
to 30 miles per hour by the com
mission. The increase in the speed 
limit was recommended by the 
Big Spring Traffic Commi.ssion 
at its meeting Tuesday

Former Mayor Lee O. Rogers, 
who lives on (he boulevard, told 
the commission that the 30-mile 
limit was set before the street was 
paved

"The limit should have been 
changed a long time ago.”  he said, 
“ and it was due strictly to an 
oversight that it has not been.”

More Secret 
Santas Found

was fracfd with 5.000 gallons. The 
Wichita-Albany was perforated be
tween 3.452 523 feet and fraced 
with 40.000 gallons Wolfcamp 
perforationa are between 4.5SO-640 
feet They were acidized with 
2.000 g a l lw  The Wolfcamp may 
be converted into a salt water 
disposal zone

Testing continues on other zones 
The San ,\ndret has been per
forated between 1.775-92 feet and

The project u bottomed at 4.900 
feet. It spots 766 feet from the 
north and 838 feet from the west 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 130-97, HliTC survey.

Three Secret fUntas had been 
identified in Big Spring stores at 
noon Wednesday, and three per
sons making the identifications 
have lie  each for Christmas.

Earnest Wallace. Coahoma; Joy 
Fortenberry. 1207 Uoyd. and Bet
ty Gray. I2I I ’ tah, identified the 
Santas Wednesday morning 

Two days remain for the Sec
ret .Santas to be in four Big Spring 
stores each day Sixteen .Santas 
have been identified so far during 
the contest.

Seven District 
Staffers Get 
'C' Certificates

DAILY DRILLING Resident's Kin 
Dies In Kansas

Trying For A Quod
In southwest Suerry County. | 

about 10 miles southwest of Sny-: 
der. Socony Mobil Oil C o . Inc. I 
will attempt quadruple romple-' 
lion on No 13 W R Sterling | 
Operator is trying for the San, 
Andres. Clear Fork. Wichita .M

Seven members of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
staff have been awarded the .State | 
Health Department C certificate 
for treatment o< surface water. I

WEATHER

They are James Davidson. Hum
berto Padilla. Ray Phillips. I) B j 
Wyatt. O J. Moorhead. O L Har
rington and L F. Dunn

NORTH rrR T R S I TTXSS r»r llT  ' 
f  otKtY *r4l ThurwHur W/H qintr
fold tnntghi ond Thur*d»> low  tortiM 

to 7R Htch 31 tn M
NORTMWri^r TFXAR P irtlr cUhk!»  

and loTiifM Mo«tiT eWHKif Hturt- 
NtH qtiHM «o roM lod«T »txl 

d«T low  tnnlRht £l to M  Nlcl) Tburt- 
d«T BO to 4R

AOVTHWrST TEXA* Partly to
eMidt today ^nd ‘nturadaY Conttmi^ 
f ’ ld with a hard In north ind
rrn’ ral oorttorg and a frorrr rl«rwhrtr 
torjifht low ?o to JR in north T7 to .12 . 
In tMwjth Hlfh Thoradar 17 to 44

Under the State Heahh Depart
ment’s operator certification pro
gram. operators are carefully ex
amined on their technical ability 
and on their knowledge of their 
work's influence on community 
health. Each must pass a stiff 
written test to qualify for certifica
tion

« m
RIO SPRINO 
Ahilenr 
Amarillo 
rhkaRo

ri Paao
Fort Wo*-th OalTfaton 
Nfw TorR 
Itan Antonin 

l/Oula

i T M r rn M in r *

Attn urtt today at 1 42 pm  Attn rl«fa 
Thursday at 1 17 a m HiihfNt tompfra- 
tnrr thit datr RI in lt21 Lowont thia 
dato 14 In lf12 Maximum rainfall this 
datr M  la 1R0.1

IIN O Y  K Y t.r  D FFL Infant Orayr- 
Aidr rttr* 4 M p m WrdnrMlav at 
Trinity Memorial Park

MRA r  J M fTC H rtL . 
age N. of Coahoma 
Tota f panned away 
Tiir«dwy morning at Roo« 
roe. T e ia « JTunrral aery- 
Iren 2 10 Wednesday after* 
noon at the Cott'milnnd 
Raptlst Cliurch Interment 
Cottonwood Cemetery,

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

906 Gregg 
Dial A ¥  4 ^ 1

The Texas general sanitation 
law requires that at least one plant 
operator per shift be certified by 
the .State Health Agency, but other 
plant personnel and persons in re
lated fields frequently seek certifi
cation on their own time and at 
their own expen.se to advance 
themselves pn^rssionally and to 
increase their efficiency as vital 
puhlic serv ants.

Points toward certification are 
earned through actual work ex
perience and by attendance at an
nual district and state short 
schools.

Galavantin' Fawn 
Lives At Morgans
The mystery of the f.iwn has 

heen solved—it belongs to the 
Kent Morgan family.

Baby is his name, and he has 
no inhibitinns, according to the 
Morgans. Last week he appeared 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. R. P. 
Brenneman in Kentwood and 
stayed around long enough to be 
photographed. Saturday he was 
reported at another point

At latest reports he had not ro- 
turned to the Morgan ranch south
east of the city.

Baby was brought to the ranch 
by a game warden last summer, 
and since then be has become a 
family pet. Every once in awhile, 
when the Morgana are gone for 
a few days. Baby gets lonetomo 
and takes off for (own.
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Sam Gage. 6.5. slep-falher of 
Mrs Carl Blenson. 1745 Purdue, 
died today in Emporia. Kan., fol
lowing an illness of 10 days He 
died as he arrived at a hospital 
after taking a sudden turn for the 
worse.

Arrangements have been s«< ten
tatively for Friday with the Far- 
nett-Roberts-Blue Funeral Home in 
charge Mr and Mrs Benson left 
here Wednesday morning for Em
poria

Mr. and Mrs Gage had spent a 
week visiting the Benson.s here 
around Thanksgiving He leaves 
his widow, his step-daughter, and 
several brothers and sisters.

Forgery Charged
Edith Jane Keene was charged 

in Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice's court Tuesday with forg
ery. The offense was alleged to 
have occurred Dec 7, 1962 at the 
Piggly Wiggly Store in Big Spring.

Performance Award
Willlain L. Patloa (left) receives a 9212.85 ckeek from Ervew L. 
Fisher, distriet .Sarlal .Secwiity dlrectar. as aa award far saa- 
lalaed saperiar perfarmaaer la his past here as field rrpreaeata* 
thre. The award revered the first six maaths af the year. Flaher 
palated aat that saeh awards are lafreqaeatly made aad M Is tha 
first aaa slaca the afflca was established her*.

11I f. /

County Jury 
Docket Down 
By 10 Cases
Ten cases were erased from the 

Howard County Criminal Court 
docket Tueaday and only ona in
volved a jury trial.

Elton B. Dozier, Settles Hotel, 
was found not guilty of charges of 
driving while intoxicated, first of
fense, by six jurors selected Tues
day morning.

A charge of driving while intoxi
cated against Granvil T. Miller, 
1609 E. 16th, was reduced and 
transferred to the justice of the 
peace court of Walter Grice. Mil
ler pleaded guilty and received a 
fine of $100 plus court costs of 
119.50.

Other cases dismissM were 
Selestine Mitchell and Greta Mitch
ell, both of Stanton, charged with 
shoplifting; and Maynard Bishkin, 
Sweetwater, charged with driving 
while intoxicated.

Alexander Cevallos, SOB W. Lan
caster, pleaded guilty to charges 
of carrying arms illegally and was 
fined $100 plus court costs of 
$29.85. Eugene Lawler, Stanton, le- 
ceived a f ^  of $S0 and $^.8S 
costs after pleading guilty to shop
lifting.

Ruth White, 318 NE 12th, was 
fined $50 and given three days in 
jail on each of two driving while 
intoxicated charges after she 
pleaded guilty.

Guilty pleas were entered b) 
Willie Miles. 107 N W 4th, and 
James Taylor Jr., Snyder, both 
charged with illegal transportation 
of liquor. Each was fined 1100 
and $n.85 costs.

Trial was due to begin at 1 p.m. 
for Jinuny Whitaker, 1400 Marijo, 
on charges of driving while intoxi
cated. Slated to follow the Whit
aker trial are court sessions for 
Jerry Floyd King. Sand Springs, 
and Jerry Arrick, 1210 E. 18th, 
both on counts of driving while in
toxicated.

Mrs. Mitchell's 
Funeral Today
Funeral for Mrs. E. J. Mitch

ell. who died Tuesday at Roscoe, 
was to be held at 2 30 p.m. to
day in the Cottonwood Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. W. E. .Now
ell of Abilene officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. H. B Graves Jr., 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Coahoma. Interment was to be in 
the Cottonwood Cemetery, under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home. Grandsons were to 
be pallbearers

Mrs. Mitchell was bom May 23. 
1888, in Alabama. She m ovH to 
Callahan County in 1890 and lived 
there until 1934 when she moved 
to Coahoma to make her home 
w i t h  a daughter. Mrs. W C. 
Hutchins She had been in (ailing 
health for the past 18 months 
She was a member of the Atwell 
Baptist C h u r c h  in Callahan 
County.

Her husband and four children 
preceded her in death.

Sunivors are four daughters. 
Mrs W. C. Hutchins. Coahoma. 
Mrs. Emma Houston. San Antonio, 
Mrs R. B. Lafoon. Lamm, and 
Mrs Lois Price, Smackover. Atk.; 
three sons. Fema Mitchell. Car
bon. C. C. Mitchell. McNeal. and 
Lloyd Mitchell. Abilene. 16 grand
children. and many great-grand- 
rhiktren and great-great-grandchil
dren.

Mrs. McGregor's 
Funeral Pends
Mrs J J. McGregor. 79. 1910 

Johnson, died shortly before noon 
Wednesday at her home She had 
been ill since August 

She was bom Jan 6. 1883 in 
Tennessee The family had been 
residents of Howard County for 55 
years, moving to Knott from 
Jones County, and then to Big 
Spring in 194.5. Mrs McGregor was 
a charter member of Mt. Joy Bap
tist Church of Knott 

Funeral services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 

Survivors include five daughters. 
Lillie Christine McGregor. Edna 
Earle McGregor, both of Big 
Spring. Odell McGregor. San .An
tonio, Mrs. Elva Jo Davis. Dallas, 
and Mrs. Floy Burns, Coolidge, 
Ariz.; three sons, Winton M. Mc
Gregor. Dallas, and J D. Mc
Gregor and John W. McGregor, 
Knott, and five grandchildren.

Youngster's Rites 
Scheduled Today

County Farmers Vote
For Price Supports
Thirteen per cent of Howard 

County’s producers and landlords, 
turned out in Tuesday's cotton ret* 
erendum and approved cotton 
quotas for 1963, according to John 
G. Hammack Jr., manager for the 
Howard County Agricultural and 
Stabilization office.

There were 130 votes cast by an 
estimated 1,000 eligible voters, 
with the final tally showing 92 
favoring quotas and 38 against.

The light vote was to be ex
pected, although it was slightly 
higher than last year when 103 
persons voted. And the fact that 
the quotas were approved Is no

surprise.
Hammack pointed out. however, 

that this year the opposition ap
peared to be increasing and the 
votes against* quotas almost 
tripled. Last year only 13 persons 
voted against.

With approval of quotas, (arms 
within the allotments are eligible 
for price' supports at a level be
tween 65 per cent and 90 per cent 
of parity. Farmers who overplant 
acreage to cotton will be penalized.

In the event that quotas had not 
been approved, no penalties would 
have bwn invdved. Farms plant
ed within allotments would 
have been eligible for price

support at iO per ent of parity wouid notand over-planted farina
have been eligible for sznports.

ancf theirProducers. lancBords 
spouses wccf eligible lo cast bal- 
lots. No breakdown was available 
on the number of spouses casting 
their votes or on the percentage <rf 
Howard County acreage repre
sented by the votes.

The votes at the four voting sta
tions were: at the Farmers Coep 
Gin, Knott, 22 for aiid 19 against; 
Planters Gin, Luther, 14 for enii 
eight against; Acuff Gin. Coa< 
homa, 22 for and five againet; and 
the Howard ASCA County Office. 
Big Spring, 34 for and 12 against.

Graveside rites were scheduled 
at 4:30 pm . today for Lindy 
Kyle Deel. infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Avery Deel, Rev. Jack Pow
er. pastor of Trinity Bapti.st 
Church, was to officiate in Trinity 
Memorial Park with arrangements 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Sun’ivors include, besides the 
parents, two sisters. Mrs. Patsy 
Ruth Dennis and Vickie Diane 
Deel; three brothers. Roy Glenn 
Deel. Michael James Deel and An
thony Gregg Deel; paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Deel; 
maternal grandmother, Mrs Edna 
Wilkinson All sursivors live in 
Big Spring.

Bids Accepted On Two Fire
Trucks, New Radio Network
The Big Spring City Commission 

purchased two new booster fire 
trucks during the meeting Tues-

Ducats On Sale 
For Ball Game
Tickets for the benefit football 

game, to be played Friday night 
at Memorial Stadium, are on sale 
at the police department. Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant. 66 Cafe, all 
Toby’s Drive-in Grocery stores, 
by all police personnel, and by 
members of the Fighter Intercep
tor Squadron of Webb Air Force 
Base.

The game will be played be
tween a team of law enforce
ment personnel and the 331st FIS. 
Proceeds from gate receipts and 
from concessions, which will be 
handled by the Rainbow Girls, will 
go to the Crippled Children's fund.

Adult tickets are $1 and stu
dent tickets SO cents.

Sgt. Robert Dugan, police de
partment. who is in charge of 
ticket sales, said Wednesday morn
ing that he hoped tickets would be 
bought well tofere game time— 
7:30 p.m. Friday — to eliminate 
traffic jams at the gate.

MARKETS
UZESTOeV

PORT WORTH (AP I — CslU* im . 
c a lm  JW lIZaU TS ; •taadaie and
food calToo ZS (d-ZS ZS; cImHoo toodor 
boifm  M.M. food aad ehotco Moor 
ralTOt ZStd-ZMd. otonUar boUor talroo 
,Z2 ftoJI f f

H ofi 1 »  to* IdlS-MM
SiMop t.JM. food and chotca obeni 

lambo 17 •a irs * , food woalod o «o « ZM- 
t  id. food and ednteo toodor woolod 
14 Ml food and ctooMO tlMorlnt laoido

day night and approved a bid on 
a radio network for. the public 
works department.

The two truck chassis, to sup
port equipment for 750-galloa ca
pacity, will be purchased from 
Driver Truck and Implement Co. 
of Big Spring for $11,338. The two 
booster apparatus will come from 
Howe Fire Apparatus Co., Am
arillo, at a cost of $13,472. Total 
cost of the two complete new boost
ers will be $24,810.

Howard County will pay $5,000 
of the cost, to secure 750-gaIIon 
boosters instead of SOO-gallon. The 
larger sizes will provide better 
out-of<ity fire protection.

Other bids on the truck chassis 
were: Shroyer Motor Co.. GMC, 
$6,942, and Shasta Ford Sales 
$6,864. Bids for booster equipment 
were:’ Fire Trucks, Inc., Mt. 
Plymouth. Mich., $19,538; Fire 
Appliance Co. of Texas. Wichita 
Falls. $15,111.52. and Central Fire 
Truck Corp., Missouri, $13,231.16.

The two new trucks are being 
purchased under the Master Plan 
bond program and will be supple
mented later by two new pumpers 
to equip the two new (ire stations. 
Bids on the pumpers will be taken 
in .May, and the new stations in 
August or September of 1963. Com
pletion of stations and arrival of

pumpers have been set for Dacem- 
ber, 1963. 'The sale of bonds for 
financing these pieces of equip
ment and stations is tentatK’ely 
set for February. 1963.

A new radio network for the pub
lic works depiutment was ap
proved and b i^  accepted, subject 
to two conditions, l i ie  Motorola 
Corp. was low bidder. Price of the 
new station, including base sta
tion. two office consoles, antenna, 
and eight mobile units, with trade- 
ins of eight old mobil units, was 
14.691.

The final approval will depend 
upon approval of the trade-in by 
the Office of Civil Defense Mobili
zation. which owns an interest in 
the old sets, and npon approval of 
the network application by the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion.

The FCC has ordered the pub
lic works department separated 
from the taw enforcement radio 
network and the city commission 
feels that approval of the new sta
tion will come soon.

General Electric’s bid on the ra
dio equipment was $4,965. and Ra
dio Corporation of America. $7,100. 
All bids included in.stalIation. De
livery of the new station, when fi
nal approvals come through, will 
be about 35 days.
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STOCK PRICES
l>01t SONEA ATERAnm  

M bidiMinala aM SI i
M luua ........... in  7* I
IS uiiiiiiM ...........  i r  It  I
Amarad* ........
AmarKw Alrltnaa ...........
Amancui Malan 
Amartcan T*l A TrI 
Anacanda ....
Allaa4to RHkiiac ......
Ralllmarr a 04ii> ...
Brauntl U illi ...
RMlitobeni ........ .
NnlanT Irduatnaa ......
Rranlh Alrltnaa
Rurrmiclto .................
Ckrytlar ..............
CMIn Sarrtr* .........
OMitMrntal Motara ........
Canltnama: Oil ___
Ctoad^ Prtralaiiin 
Cum* WntM
DaaTf ___
Deuflaa Alrrrafl 
El Paae Nalural Oaa 
Pmh Simms 
Poo4a Mtnaral

PormwM Dairtoa 
Pm a Compmnf 
Oanaral Arnmxaa Oil 
Omaral Elartrto 
W R Orafa ...
ObII Oil .............
HaKIbiirton Oil .........
I R M .........
Janaa A Laustilln .........
Rmnarmi ........
Lins Tamaa 
Mantsomarr Ward 
N a* York Caniral 
Noiih Amartcan Aalatlnn 
Parka Darla 
Pap«l Cola 
PMIIlpr Palmlaiim 
Pwra Oil
RadW carp at Amarica 
Rapabitc Slaal
RamoM* MrtaU ..............
Raral tkilrh ................
O D. Saarla ........... .
Saart Raatoick ..............
Rfiall on ................
Sinclair Oil .................
SkallT on .............
Snranr Slobll 
Standard Oil of Caltf 
■landard oil of Indiana . 
Standard Oil of N J .. 
Studabakar-Packard
Son on CoimacT 

IWI-ConlliSunray Mld.Conllnant 
S «tfl A Cnfnpany 
Ta«aa Company 
Taxta Gulf Productns 
Tataa Oulf Sulobnr 
Unllad suiaa Rubbar 
tTnltad suiaa S«aal 
Waatlntboiua Air Rraka 

iQimUlkanr courtaxr H Hants 
AM J ISM. ZZ3 W. Wall. Midland.

Trustees To Meet
Trustees of Howard County Jun

ior College are scheduled to hold 
their December meeting at 12 
noon Thursday at the Dora Rob
erts Student Union Building. Only 
routine matten are on the agenda.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange ' 

DIAL
AM 3-3600
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WEDNESDAY'S

/ I S
Aek, Yo4I Mny Find 

The Secret Sente 
Herel

ANTHONY'S
WILL BE OPEN EVERY 

NIGHT TILL 9:00 FROM 
NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

Yes, folks, we offer you fhit shopping convenience 
with a store fuil of gifts for tho entire famiiy.
NO STAMPS — NO GIMMICKS — NO CHARGES —

JUST PLAIN MONEY-SAVING CASH PRICES 
AS ALWAYS.

Shop Our Secret Sente Velue

NYLON

H O SE
3 PAIR

1 . 0 0
Look et thit . . . You tevo, teve on these beautiful 
hose for your gift buying. In the aeaeen'e neweet 
shades. Grand fer gifts.
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LUXURIOUS FUR
Of course furs ore o luxury 

should be without 

one might think . ,

, . but Q luxury that no woman 

. and furs are not as expensive as 

Come see our fabulous collections of furs

- m
;  V

;

I" iv v

p i

. ,  . choose her Christmas fur now!

Russian Dyed Squirrel Stoles in Heather

and Honey colors . . . 11S.00 to 2S0.00.

Noturol Ranch Mink Stoics . . .  in Postel, Cerulean, 

or Autumn Hoze colors . . . 33S.00 to 450.00.

Boas, fashion's new fur piece . . .

Natural Ranch Mink Boos, Postel, Autumn Haze, Ceru« 

Icon, and Down . , . 79.95 to 110.00.

Black Jopanese Marten Boos . . . 7S.00.

Tip Dyed Sable . . . 119.95.

All FURS LABELED TO SHOW COUNTRY OF ORGIN.

A ll  P rices Plus lo x .
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BEinî fiqpat/1 Ford Merritt Named
Witness Dies 
While On Stand

HOT TAMALES Manager At C-City
Doz.

CALL IN YOUR ORDER
THESE DELICIOUS HOT TAMALES WILL 
BE READY TO CO WHEH YOU DRIVE 
BY . . . TRY SOME TONICHTI

BIG SPRING TORTILLA  
AND TAMALE FACTORY

COLORADO c m ’ (S O  -  Ford 
Merritt. 59, veteran city employe 

I was appointed city manacer by 
the Colorado City Council Monday 
ni<ht at the council’s recular 
meeting

Merritt is a native of Colorado 
City and a graduate of Colorado 
City schools Me has been a city 
employe 25 years, has sened as 
city finance director 12 years, and 
has been acting city manager for

' the past two months, following the i 
resignation of Earl Keaton

His salary was set at 17.200 per 
year, plus an automobile expense 
account of S«10 per year

net for runoff water from the area 
of the big bypas.s, Merritt re
ported

206 NW 4th AM 4-90S1

+
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SHOPPING
L I S T
SMAU PIOIIIM 

NIIH All HFC 
SHOPPirS LOAN

T h is  s e a s o n , add ona more 
name. " S h o p p e r ’s L o a n ,"  to  
th e  to p  of your big ho liday  
shopping lis t—and m oney will 
no longer be a problem . You’ll 
have plenty of cash to buy just 
th e  right gift for every nam e on 
your l is t . . . .  at any store you 
please. Store bills w o n ’t com e  
in at th e  end of th e  m onth  
either, because you'll pay for 
e v e ry th in g  on th e  s p o t, an d  
then  m ake sm all m onthly  pay
m e n ts  to  H F C . B o rro w  c o n 
f id e n t l y  f r o m  H o u s e h o ld  
Finance.

} ’ou ran truat 
BouaehoU Finmnct for 

friemUg, helpful matitlanct
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manwU. md tnrludt lift end d 
m uem t at Um ttrram rr ’i  apitan.
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S20V  ̂Moin St.—2imI Root, Elmo Watson Bldg 
Phonm AMhorst 4-5206
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243 Crooked 
Holes Found

AL’STLN (A P I — The total of 
crooked hole oil wells found in 
Texas stands at 243 in 9 fields, 
a Railroad CommiMion spokes
man reports

Two new fields, Manziel in Wood 
County and the Yarborough and 
Allen in Ector County, have been 
added in the pa.st month to the 
list of fields where slant hole 
wells have been found

The total deviated wells, by 
field, is: East Texas. 214; Hawk
ins. 22, and one each in Coke. 
Danville. Manriel, Quitman. Hob
son, Ganado and Yarborough-Al
ien.

Rural Carriers 
Meet At C-City
C01.0RAD0 CITY ♦ SO  -  The 

Southwest Rural lyctler Carrier’s 
Association h e l d  their annual 
Christmas meeting at Colorado 
City, Saturday night . at Civic 
House

Those attending included John 
Williams, Mrs Fred Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs E. E. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Williams. Tom (fOss. 
Roh Motley and Ed Moeier, all of 
Colorado City; J. C. Southworth, 
Mr and Mrs. J. Z Harvey, Mr. 
and Mrs John S. Stewart, all of 
.Sweetwater; S. H. Gillum, Herm- 
letgh; Mr and Mrs. R. D. Pat- 
zoch. and Mrs. C. B l^ee of Ros- 
coe Mr and Mrs Rosroe Smith 
of Roby, and Mr. and Mrs. Enrin 
Daniel oif Big Spring.

In other action, the council, dis
cussed the poMible opening of the 
2200 block of Vine and paving the 
2200 block of Austin. Both blocks 
adjoin properly owned by the Fifth 
and Elm Street Church of ChrLst, 
the proposed site of a new build
ing Merritt and councilmen who 
had visited the site reported that 
opening the 2200 block of Vine 
would form a channel for water 
from Interstate 20 to the residen
tial area bordered by 22nd Street 
and recommended further study 
before opening the block The 2200 
block of Austin is already a chan-

week’s parking met 
the I ’nited Fund

receipts to

PLAINVIEW  <AP« -  William 
Burch. .S5. died Tuesday while 
testifying in .tustice of the Peace 
court here

Burch collapsed on the witness 
stand of an apparent heart at 
tack

The trial in progress was an as
sault and hatleTv case against two 
Plainview boys

T h e

S t a t e

I S a t i o i v a l  
B aivkBorne Owned Borne Operated

The possibility of changing 
parallel parking on downtown Sec 
ond Street to angle parking was 
talked. With highway traffic 
shitted from Second Street to the 
bypass around Colorado City, busi
nessmen feel that angle parking 
might he feasihle and wtxild make 
it easier for downtown shoppers 

Councils voted to continue pa 
trolman E 1. I.atham at full 
salary for .10 days I-atham suf
fered a heart attack several w€>eks 
ago. hut will he able to return to 
duty in about a month

R iv e r
^ u n e la f^ ^ o m a

•  •  •

I I  l l  iS C H U C H T * OWNERS •ERNEST WEi.CN

I  T IS nearly always true that 

anyone who is genuinely inter

ested in his work will do that 

work with unusual ability. We 

are truly interested in helping 

the bereaved, and provide the 
finest, mo.st highly personalized 

funeral service in this area!

24 HOUR AMSUIANCE SfRVICl

410 SCURRY

The Ideal Gift 
for the man 

in your l i f e . . .  
A Valet Stand

How pleased he will be on Chri.stmas 

morning to find his own private Valet 

under the tree. Coat hanger, trouser 

bar. tie rack, .shoo rail, coin cup, all 

in one. In beautiful wood finishes.

ASK . . .  You May Find 
Tha Sacrat Santa Haral We Give S&H Green Stamps

Open 30-60-90-Day or Budget 
Accounts Are Invited.
• Wa Taka Trade-Ins.

Good Hou.sckeeping Shop 
007 Johnson AM 4-2832

Young Modern Dept.
003 Johnson AM 4-2831

Good Housekreitir̂

shop
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Delegation Has Changed
NORRIS C. CAMPBELL

Nurses To Hear 
Dr. Campbell
Nurses at the Big Spring Vet

erans Administration Hospital will 
hear Dr. Norris C. Campbell, di
rector of counselor preparation at 
Abilene Christian College, during 
an in-service educational session 
Thursday.

Dr. Campbell will speak on 
“ Two Aspens of Love," a topic 
which is directly associated with 
counseling. The training session 
will be held at 3 p.m. in the rec- 
reatioa hall on the second floor of 
the hospital.

Dr. Campbell was bom March 6, 
1930 at Lohn and received a bach
elor and master's degree from Abi
lene Christian College. He recei\ed 
his doctorate in education coun
seling and guidance from the Uni
versity of Colorado in 1959.

He has been a minister for var
ious Churches of Christ, both full
time and part-time, before joining 
the ACC staff. Dr. Campbell will 
return to Big Spring next year as 
guest speaker during an in-service 
training session for administrative 
personnel.

MOSCOW lA P ) — The Soviet 
Union has charged that Bntish 
and Amencan intelligence serv
ices have wormed their way into 
its central science administration 
A Russian scientific worker has 
been arrested on charges of sell- 
ins secret material 

The Russian, 0. V. Penkovsky, 
had been working for British and 
American intelligence since last 
year. Tass news agency said 
Tuesday night, and h ^  an elab
orate set of spy equipment in his 
possession wbm Soviet security 
agents seised him 

Diplomatic sources said Pen- 
kovsky was head of the foreign 
department of the Soviet State 
Committee on Coordination of 
Scientific Research

Y Club To Get 
Official Charter
The Big Spring Y 'l  Men's Club 

will be the first such organiza
tion in West Texas to be chartered, 
according to Francis Flint, gen
eral secretary of the YMCA 

Membership now stands at 32 
A minimum of 30 is required to 
be chartered by the national as
sociation The Amarillo Y 's Men s 
Club will he the sponsor for the 
kiral group

tTiartering will take place some 
lime during YMCA Week, Jan 
30 37. 19M The rluh meets regu
larly at ft .10 p m each Thursday.

By CLAYTON HICKER80N
DALLAS (AP )-W hen  the 88th 

Congress convenes Jan. 8, Speak
er John McCormack (D-Mass.) 
will look on the* floor and sec 
little new from Texas to make 

^ im  happy.
Neither of the two new mem

bers from Texas will do much 
to push some administration bills 
through the House of Represent
atives.

One is a Republican, Ed Fore
man of Odessa, from the West 
Texas oil fields.

The other is a new Democratic 
congressman-at-large, Joe Pool. 
Dallas lawyer-manufacturer and 
veteran—t h ^ h  o f t e n  losing- 
campaigner. He says he is a 
“ constructive conservative."

Foreman, who looks like and 
acts like a Rotary Club leader 
and Chamber of Commerce push
er and is both, defeated Rep. 
J. T. Rutherford.

Pool whipped Desmond Barry. 
Houston R ^ b lic a n  who ran in 
the GOP primary as an anti labor 
man and wooed labor in the 
general election. Pool won by 
nearly 200,000 votes although los
ing his home county of Dallas.

CONSERVATI.S.M
Foreman won after tardy dis

closure of a Billie Sol Estes 
campaign gift to Rutherford, but 
he maintains this was not his 
chief reason for election

"It  was a clear cut victory of 
conservatism over New frontier- 
ism," said Foreman "The de
feated incumbent voted to pack 
the House Rules Committee and 
switched his vote to favor the Ad
ministration's compromise farm 
bill

"We had a winning campaign 
going a long time before Billie 
Sol Estes was known outside 
Pecos or Washington."

Foreman said 1.000 persons 
from all walks of life volunteered 
time and money for hit cam
paign. s
Campaigning in everything from 

a Model T Ford to a helicopter. 
Foreman stuck to straight Re
publicanism and ran as a mem
ber of the GOP, making no effort 
to hide his party affiliation in 
strongly Democratic Texas.

GOP p ir r iR E .s
His literature uaed a picture in 

which he poned with House Re
publican leaders Charles Halleck 
and Leslie Areods.

His platform called for preser
vation of statao' righta. a firm 
foreign policy, federal economy 
including reduced foreign vid. 
powerful national security, reduc
tion of the national debt. rigM- 
to-work laws which forbid closed

shops, free competitim under pri
vate enterprise, local medical 
care and what he called a "mar
ket-controlled economy" for the 
farmer.

The young Odessa oilman cam
paigned in all 19 countes of his 
16th Congressional District. He 
even made a speech at Mentone, 
population 110 and county seat 
of Loving County which has a 
total population of 226. He lost 
Loving County 36 to 38, but won 
the district to unseat Rutherford 
44.096 to 37,821.

So administration leaders can 
expect little or no help from 
Foreman, named Odessa's out
standing young man in 1960. He 
has said he will work for a law 
to curb imports of petroleum 
products and elimination of many 
federal controls over the oil and 
gas industry.

ROCKY ROAD
The road to Congress was a 

long and rocky one for Pool. 51, 
has lived nearly all his life in 
Dallas.

Pool served in the Texas Leg
islature from 1952 to 1956. He was 
co-author of the Trinity River 
Authority bill, had a large hanJ 
in the state's corporation code, 
authored a bill that outlawed 
lewd and horror comic books and 
co-sponsored several insurance 
law reforms.

After three terms in the legis
lature, Pool twice lost races for 
Congress—once in the Democrat
ic primary to Barefoot Sanders, 
now U.S. attorney for .North 
Texas, again in the general elec
tion to incumbent Bruce Alger. 
Dallas Republican. Then he ran 
for the Dallas City Council, and 

i again lost.
He won the Democratic nomi

nation for congressman-at-large 
in a runoff over El Paso County 
J u d g e  Woodrow Bean Bean, 
who called himself a "Democrat 

I in the Rayburn tradition" and 
ran as an outright liberal, became 

! embroiled with the Internal Re\’e- 
nue Service during the campaign

for ^  having filed income tax 
repohs for 10 years. Pool won 
handily.

F INALLY CAUGHT ON 
He used less than $5,000 in his 

statewide campaign against Re
publican Barry, was a three-time 
loser and lost his home county. 
But somehow hU stolid plugging 
for votes, calm personality and 
"constructive conservative" plat
form caught on with Texas voters.

" I t  was the happiest moment 
of my life," Pool said in jubilant 
tones a few nights after the 
election. "But I thought all along 
I could win."

At least some Dallas leaders 
who failed to go all out for Pool 
in the campaign now seek to 
claim him as the county's "sec
ond congressman" along with 
Republican .Alger. Pool is agree
able, to a certain extent. But lie 
also has been traveling over the 
state and getting the views and 
hearing the problems of other 
areas since his election.

"1 will cooperate with the con
gressmen who are against giving 
American foreign aid to any 
country that is even nice to the 
Russians." he said.

" I  will cooperate with con
gressmen from every district of 
Texas, whether they are Demo
crats or Republicans, in matters 
vital to the best interest of their 
districts and Texas as a whole" 

FEDERAL CENTER 
Pool also has assured the Dal

las leaders that he will work hard 
for their long delayed federal 
center, that “ I will cooperate and 
give my utnfMst in pushing the 
Trmity 'R iver canalization) proi- 
ect" and will do all he can for 
Big D. despite the fact his home 
town voted against him 

The federal center is a $26 
million p r o j^  which long has 
been authoriu*d but for which 
Congress has appropriated no 
funds. Alger contends that Demo
crat-controlled Congresses blocked 
funds as political reprisal against 
him. even though the Budget

Bureau in the Eisenhower admin
istration recommended appropria
tion of the money.

Now Alger says: "The Demo
crats have been saying for years 
that they could get the job done 
if they could get rid of me. Now 
they’ve got Joe Pool coming up 
here, and he's going to have a 
chance to carry out their prom
ises.

"I'm  going to let him take over 
leadership in the fight for some 
of these Dallas p ro j^ s , such as 
the federal building, to see what 
he can do. I don't think President 
Kennedy is going to deal with a 
conservative Democrat.”

POOL’S ANSWER
And Pool says:
‘T m  probably more conserva

tive than liberal, but I ’ll support 
the Kennedy administration when 
1 think they're right. I'll be 
against ’em when I think they're 
wrong."

On medicare, the new congress
man-elect said'

" I  used to be against social 
security, but I've changed my 
mind. It does provide for maliy 
who otherwise would be in a bad 
situation, and so I hope we can 
come up with something to pre
vent financial hardships on those 
who face serious and prolonged 
sickness in their old a g e "

Neighbors Aid 
Stricken Family
LUMBERTON, Miss (A P > -  

Bob and Elaine Alford and their 
four small grandchildren have a 
new home today—thanks to the 
kindness of their neighbors

Last week, one of the chil
dren threw a lighted match into 
a wastebasket, and the Alford 
house burned to the ground.

Residents of Lumberton pitched 
in Saturday to build and furnish 
the new home for Alford, a crip
pled Negro who formerly work^ 
in a sawmill.

Lyndon Sees Big Growth 
From Space Technology
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Vic* 

President Lyndon Johnson pre
dicted today that the region from 
Georgia's east coast to the west 
edge of Arizona will get most of 
the growth stemming from space 
age technology.

He said Texas will emerge 
within SO years as one of th* 
world's major centers of indus
trial, economic and social leader
ship.

Johnson, ending a two-day visit 
in North Texas, appeared at Ar
lington State College. He spoke 
Tuesday night at a Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce dinner.

“ The first Americans to reach 
the moon will, when they return 
to earth, land at Houston." he told 
Arlington State students.

Johnson asserted that the Peace 
Corps provided one of the great 
satisfariions of his public life.

Side trips by helicopter also are 
on the schedule before Johnson 
and his wife return in midafter
noon to Austin. There they will 
attend a dinner in honor of retir
ing Gov. and Mrs Price Daniel 
tonight.

"W e can believe, at this mo
ment in history, that the revolu
tion of freedom which began in 
this land is the tide of the future 
—a tide still running, a tide which 
will bring the ultimate triumph of 
freedom everywhere before this 
century comes to an end.”  he told 
his dinner audience of I.ROO Tues
day night.

"Where the Communist bloc is 
surrounded by enemies, we of the 
United States can count as our

blessing that we are aurrounded 
by friends “

Johnson said he did not know 
what tbe meaning of recent events 
will ultimately be but the Cuban 
crisis marked a turning mint in 
the destiny of this republic.

"Recent e v e n t  s," be said, 
"leave no doubt about two crucial 
points:

"Fir$t, there' is no doubt that 
the- assumptions of Cdmmunist 
strategy—about the eventual col
lapse of the ability or will in the 
West—have been proved failures.

"Secondly, at the same time, 
the concept, purposes, and con
duct of the policies of the West 
—initiated by the United States— 
have been proved correct.”

Kennedy To Hold 
News Conference

WASHINGTON fAP)-President 
Kennedy will hold a news con
ference at 4 p.m. EST today, his 
first session with reporters since
.Nov. 20.

The White House said Tuesday 
two television networks, the 
American Broadcasting Co. and I 
the National Broadcasting Co.. | 
plan to carry the conference live. 
It will be carried live on radio | 
by ABC. .NBC, the Columbia 
Broadcasting System and the Mu
tual Broadcasting System.

CBS plans to televise a filmed 
recording of the conference at 5 
p.m. EST.
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F R E E  IN-AND-OUT PARKING  
FOR R EG IST ER ED  G U EST S

HOTEL ^OlpJlns DALLAS
TEXAS

Rl 7 6411 • TWX DL511 .  COMMERCE, MAIN A AKARO
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Bank Actians
AUSTIN <AP) -  The Stale 

Ranking Board chartered hanks 
in Harris County and Denton and 
denied charter applications b>' 
Plano and Breckenridge groups 
Tuesday
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A Family Christmas Present
Cameron's Suggestions

^ Ideol Kitchen with built-in Cooking Units
Well Poneling —  oil Types

 ̂ Vented Meeting —  For Health ond Comfort
 ̂ Modern Bathroom —  Many Plons

Home ond Property Improvement Center
A Lighting Fixtures— to brighten any Room

Use Our Revolving Charge 
Acef. Plon

Visit CAMERON'S
HOME AND PROPERTY IMPROVEMENT CENTER

See mony other beoutiful ond 
uteful itomt on disploy.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
700 Scurry Phone No. AM 4-5261

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

D RU G

U N I V E R S A L
^ n d ^ ’^fannah T)eluxe 

4 TO 10 c u p C O F F E E M A T I C
Makes 4 n y  

Coffee Taste Better 
Automatically
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7 Year Guarantee

\

^ce l itn $1788
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ALSO AVAILABLE: PUFF'N'POWDER BOX •  HAND 
MIRORR •  TUMBLER •  CIGARETTE BOX AND 
ASH TRAY •  LIPSTICK BAR

CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS

Fell Gift Wrap. tr'xlOO* 1.91 
Gift Wrap Bewb. IS t* pkg. .90 
ClirisUnab OmanirnU.

S per hex ...................... SI
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Instant 
Temporary 
Color
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"Reminder” Clip
•Ballpoint Set
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Brst Bloomin’ Gift!
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SHOP THESE I.D.L. DRUG STORES
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A Deroiional For The Day
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Of the increase of his government and peace there 
shall be no end. (Isaiah 9:7.)
PRAYER: Eternal Lord, help us to sense Thy redeem
ing love for the whole of mankind. In our hearts in
still understanding and goodwill toward those about 
us. Rid us of rancor, intolerance, and pettiness that 
through our lives Thy name may be glorified and 
Thy kingdom of love reach its fulfillment. We ask in 
Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

A Good Starting Point
The Gregg County grand jury Tuesday 

returned 209 indictments growing out ol 
charges of slant well drilling in East 
Texas. These were in addition to 71 re
turned in October.

The complete list of those named in 
the indictments was not available im
mediately. but several of them were 
among 17 indicted a couple of months ago.

The Texas Railroad Commission re
ported that so far it has four 243 slanted 
jwles in ine fields. By some estimates, as 
much as a billion dollars in oil has been 
thus stolen out from under the land and 
leases of rightful owners within the past 
12 years.

The returning of indictments does not

necessarily mean that convictions will re
sult. The first trials may be slow and 
tedious to establish a legal pattern. Then 
if convictions are obtained, a bevy of 
guilty pleas may follow. If not. there 
will be a lot of cases fit fodder for dis
missal.

But there has to be a starting point in 
this repugnant business, and the indict
ments constitute the logical point. The 
Gregg County Grand Jury is to be com
mended on tackling its job in a forthiHght 
manner and working hard so that justice 
wlil at least have a chance to prevail.

Strange Brand Of Truth
Attending Columbia University in New 

York is so expensive that one student 
eats nothing but gruel. Another begs for 
pennies by selling magazines.

This is the picture concerning the cost 
of higher education as given to readers 
of the newspaper Tnid (truth* of Moscow 
by its Tass correspondent, V. Pogashev.

He quoted the director of Columbia 
news as saying that a majority of Co
lumbia students worked during their 
school days. He pegged tuition in engi
neering and medicine at $1,700 per year, 
and in architecture and joum ^sm  at 
91,630 (without saying they were graduate 
programs or how many students had 
scholarships). Many had loans fnrni the

federal government which had to be re
paid with interest after they graduate 
(but he neglected to cite the low rate of 
interest and repayment which do not 
start for several years). Regarding the 
report that a student ate nothing but 
grueU he said “ some one" told him of 
such a case. And that went for the 
“ begging for pennies'* by selling maga
zines (not that some people don't reap 
pretty good dividends as rea$ go-getters 
in selling magazine).

It all adds up to a fair example of the 
type of distorted and slanted news which 
is dished up to Russians as the truth. 
It would laughable if perversion of the 
truth weren’t so repulsive.

Dov i t d  L a w r e n c e
'Equal Rights' Under The Tax Laws

WASHINGTON -  “ Equal righto for all ” 
probably would get the highest per
centage of pubUc approval ever recorded 
in any Gallup Poll because theoretically 
everybody is for the principle But. actual
ly. nobody connected with government to
day really believes in the idea when deal
ing with the tax life of the nation.

If, for instance, you are efficient, re- 
aourceful and enterprising, you pay con
siderably more taxes than if you are in
competent, inefficient and lazy.

IF  YOU GI\X away your money when 
you are still living, you can avoid hea\-y 
taxes that otherwise >-our estate would 
have to pay when you die.

I f  you entertain someone at lunch who 
may boy goods or services from you. a 
deduction from taxes is authoriaed. but 
if you take a man out to lunch who 
migiM be able to help you locate a job. 
or even give you one. this isn't a business 
expense at all In the eyes of present- 
day law.

about “ the equal protection of the law,”  
but somehow there is no equal protection 
when taxes are levied. The Constitution 
gives the Congress power to levy taxes, 
but it is doubtful whether a convincing 
argument can be made that the other 
provisions of the Constitution—including 
th« one about “ due process of law’*—have 
been at any time repealed just to allow 
taxes to be imposed arbitrarily and dis
proportionately.

ANOTHER discrimination hardly ever 
discussed in the perspective of constitu
tional rights is this exemption from cer
tain federal taxes enjoyed by citizens who 
own the bonds and notes of states and 
cities. Yet the federal government has to 
raise tax money from everybody to defend 
the military security of t h ^  same states 
againM foreign enemies. Also, the income 
from interest on federal bonds is not 
exempt from taxation by the U. S. 
Treasury.

IF  YOU TRA\*EL for your company on 
business, the company is entitled to tax 
deductiona for your expenses, but if you 
travel every day SO miles to and from 
your home in the suburbs and your office 
in the city, you do this at your ow n  ex
pense and get no tax deductiona for it.

Nobody is justified in cheating the gov
ernment by violating the tax laws, but 
there’s a difference between evasion and 
avoidance You can legally avoid taxes 
but you can’t legally evade them.

n  MIGHT BE thought that equality 
can he achieved merely by assuming that 
everybody is honest and by a.s<uming. too. 
that the Treasury Department also is al
ways honest wbra it writes tax regula- 
t »a s  interpreting the law—though the 
court* for years have been struggling to 
find out when a regulation is really a 
fair interpretation of what congress wrote 
into law

But what is a fair tax law'* Books ga
lore have been written on the subject 
and many legislators have conscientiously 
struggled with the dilemma for decades. 
It may come as a surpri.*e to the younger 
generation of today, but before 1913 it 
wasn’t constitutional to levy any federal 
income tax at all. Yet the nation made 
wonderful strides in the 137 years between 
1776 and 1913

Tax "reform”  is long overdue, but the 
chances are it will continue to go un
touched except by the politically minded 
who come forward with schemes for 
flagrant discrimination.

IF  BY CHA.N'CE all exemptioos, for 
example, were removed and taxes were 
levied not on incomes but as an assess
ment measuring the benefits received by 
the citizen and his family from the federal 
government, everybody would have to pay 
something for himself and family A scale 
of levies would cover government expenses 
without putting toe much of a burden on 
anyone. A plan like this would come closer 
to equal taxes for all than any scheme 
used thus far.

YE T THE present system of taxation- 
federal. state and city—is inequitable and 
unfair to many people, and everyone who 
knows taxation concedes it. ‘ ’Equal rights 
lor all" seems to disappear when you con
sider that, by living in one state, you 
avoid certain taxes which you would have 
to pay in another.

“ Discrimination:" is the accusation 
flung these days at any violation of 
“ equal rights.”  as in housing or in the 
use of public facilities Much Is heard

BLT THERE isn't a chance in the world 
that any equitable plan will ever be 
adopted because the only rule followed 
nowadays is plainly political. It can be 
summarized thus Low taxes for more 
people and higher taxes for the enter
prising and talented few. The majority do 
not create jobs or create sources of 
wealth It is the minority who invent new 
methods and have the initiative to keep 
the economy going. They are compelled 
to be content, however, with whatever 
residue the government may choose to 
allocate to them from their earnings.

This system could anesthetize the econo
my some day, but the politicians aren't as 
yet worried about that contingency so 
long as “ deficit spending”  is considered 
a virtue and “ equal rights for all”  is 
accepted as popular in everything else but 
taxation
(OoprrlsM. 1SS3. Ntw York RrrtlS  TrUiuM. loC.)
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CHICAGO (^ — One motoring safety 
precaution most often overlooked is a sup
ply of red flares to mark the road side 
position of a car in case of nighttime 
emergencies.
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The Chicago Motor Club strongly ad
vises flares for maximum protection 
against “ sitting duck”  accidents.

A disabled car on the roadside at night 
should have on its lights, and a flare 
should be placed some distance up the 
road in the direction of oncoming traffic.
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COLUMBl^S, Ohio 'F  — Parents should 
collect a personal library for their chil
dren. suggests Miss Lillian Skeele, head 
of the children’s division of the Columbus 
Public Library.

“ Reading is a skill like music,”  she 
says. “ Unleu you practice it. you don't 
accomplish much . . . Starting with nurs
ery rhymes which you can read to the 
1 or 2-year-old. every home .A(K>tild have 
a few well-chosen b o t^ .”

 ̂ - j  -

m ^UCY

— NOT NECESSARILY GOLDEN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
What's Happened To Santa Claus?

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Here’s 
President Kennedy, getting set 
for his Florida holidays and may
be hoping Santa Claus will be 
nice to him. when up pop Rep 
Wilbur Mills and Sen. Harry 
Byrd, both of them anti-Santa 
Claus.

JUST A FEW months ago Ken
nedy promised a 1963 tax cut for 
people and corporations to perk 
up the economy. This week Mills 
said he can't see any excuse for 
it and doesn't think the economy 
has been deterioriating.

For Mills to say this was al
most like shooting the old gentle
man in the red suit just as he

got one foot down the chimney. 
It also created a problem for Ken
nedy which he didn’t solve in 1962 
and may not solve next year.

Mills, an Arkansas Democrat, 
is chairman of the powerful 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee w'hich originates all tax legis
lation.

and chairman of the Senate’s F i
nance Conunittee. says he is 
against a tax cut so long as gov- 
ernmen) spending exceeds its in
come. A tax cut might make the 
deficit greater, at least for a 
while.

IT WAS THIS group, where 
Democrats outnumber Republicans 
IS to 10, which this year Iwttled up 
Kennedy's program of medicM 
care for the aged. Mills was 
against it. He. more than any 
man, frustrated Kennedy on this 
one.

Byrd, who didn't support Ken
nedy in the 1960 presidential cam
paign. has opposed many of hit 
programs Because of his position 
as chairman of the Finance Com
mittee he is a formidable oppo
nent.

•And Byrd, Virginia Denvocrat

H a l  B o y l e
A Cat At Christmastide

NEW YORK (A P )-T h ey  say 
Christmas is for kids.

But it is also a great time for 
cats.

In our house the cat we belong 
to seems to get more downright 
enjoyment out of Christmas than 
people

During most of the year 1 have 
a secret guilty feeling that our 
cat. Lady Dottie. is somewhat 
cheated by life. She spends her 
tune, except for a brief stroll in 
the corridor early in the morning 
and late at night, cooped up in 
our apartment

It is a big deal for her when a 
daring, high-flying sparrow lights 
on the w indow ledge of our eighth- 
floor apartment, and flirts its 
wings saucily. Then Lady Dottie 
is suddenly transformed front a 
sedate old maid into a maddened 
beatnik

.She loses all her ordinary poise 
and aplomb and beats at the win
dow wildly until the sparrow 
shrugs its feathers as if to s a y -  
"Well, it takes all kinds to make 
a world” —and flies away.

Outside of these occasional ad
ventures with sparrows. Lady 
Dottie derives her greatest thrill 
from Christmas

It turns her from a cool, plush 
sophisticate into a gawky, wide- 
eyed' kitten

Like a child at (Thristmas, she 
won’t let you hide anything from 
her. She is into everything.

She races to the door when the 
mailman or delivery man comes. 
She snoops and sniffs at every

package. She tried to undo the 
strings with busy paws.

“ Why don’t )x)u grow up. Lady 
Dottie?”  I tell her, “ .After all, 
you’re getting along in' years. 
Why don't you act your age’ ’ ’ 

Lady Dottie pays no attention 
at all Christmas makes her feel 
young, and she has an idea that 
the whole worldwide yuletide pag
eant is put on exclusively for her 
benefit

One of her great joys when we 
open a box She leaps into it, bats 
the crinkly paper around to hear 
the sound, then lies down and 
turns on the inside motor of her 
delight and emits a mighty purr.

But her happiness reaches a 
zenith when we put up our two 
Christmas trees, and turn on the 
lights. We usually decorate two 
trees, a tall live one green with 
needles, and a small artificial 
tree with aluminum branches 
that someone gave us years ago.

Lady Dottie watches gravely as 
we put each ornament into place, 
interrupting us now and then to 
nibble tentatively at a green 
branch or an aluminum needle.

i^Tien the job is finally com
pleted and the children down the 
hall come in to inspect it. Lady 
Dottie leads them on unuid feet 
from one tree to the ome^ as if 
to sajr:

“ Sw  what I did?”
At the end of the season, as I 

take down the decorations. Lady 
Dottie watches me with sad. re
proachful eyes, and I have the 
weird feeling that I am in some 
way hurting the idealism of a 
small child.

VET, KENNEDY has treated 
both Mills and Byrd very gently. 
His gentleness, however, has not 
been particularly persuasive, al
though Mills did help him out on 
other programs.

Kennedy has received a lot of 
support for his tax-cut proposal, 
inside and outside his administra
tion. He was backed quickly by 
Secretary of the Treasury Douglas 
Dillon and Walter Heller, chair
man of his Council of Economic 
Advisers.

The AFL-CIO wants a tax cut 
next year, just as it did this year. 
And the highly conservative U S. 
Chartiber of Conrunerce wants a 
cut. So did Kennedy's Labor- 
Management Advisory Commit
tee.

Kennedy, unless he decides on 
an entirely new political strategy, 
will probably handle Mills and 
Byrd next year just as he did 
in the past; no visible arm-twist
ing. no name-calling.

THI.S ALL seems to fit in with 
either the President’s way of life 
or his idea of running the presi
dency Avoid making individual 
enemies or group enemies, if at 
all possible.

There is a limit to how much 
this nice and delicate approach 
to politics will pay off if pursued 
indefinitely. Kennedy, from all 
appearances, plans to run for re- 
election in 1964

He's going to have to go to the 
voters with some solid legislative 
performances, particularly those 
he made the most to-do about, 
like medical care and a tax cut.

If he gets neither before the 
1964 elections he can’t complain 
to the voters that the Republi
cans blocked him. His Democrats 
so outnumber the Republicans in 
Congress they could push any
thing through if they stuck togeth
er.

B IT  THEY haven't stuck togeth
er. Mills and Byrd are prime ex
amples of that

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Diet Not Cure For High Blood Pressure

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner; What food 

should be avoided by a person 
with high blood pressure?-Mrs. 
M F.

Food doesn't cause h i g h  
blood pressure. Changing y o u r  
diet won’t prevent or correct it.

There may special instances 
in which some change is helpful. 
The doctor may urge that you 
cut down on salt, becauses it en
courages‘ the undesirable accumu
lation of fluid in the body.

Or if the action of the kidneys 
is impaired, as sometimes oc
curs with the condition, it may be 
wise to reduce the amount of pro
tein. The damaged kidneys have 
troubli removing nitrogen wa.stes.

If overweight, then a low cal
orie diet, simply for the purpose 
of reducing, is advisable.

.None of these—except a reduc
ing diet if necessary—will prevent 
high blood pressure.

I say this because so many peo
ple are likely to jump to the er
roneous conclusion that treatment 
to correct or control an ailment 
will, if used early, also prevent 
it.

doesn’t take it. she aches in the 
arms and shoulders—Mrs. H. M.

This is a pain-relieving combi
nation of aspirin, caffein and an 
antihistamine. It is effective in 
relieving early symptoms of colds 
and in other aches and pains. I 
am not aware of any ill effects 
from prolonged u.se, but in the 
case you cite, wouldn't it be wise 
to determine what ik causing the 
pain? Perhaps permanent relief 
it possible.

Dear Dr. Molner: Thirty years 
ago I was treated for syphilis 
and supposedly cured. 'Recently 
qlher tests have been made and 
the V.D R L test was weakly re
active. Kline test reactive, Kol- 
mer reactive plus 3.

My doctor said not to worry 
but I wonder if I shouldn't have 
treatment? Should I have a spinal 
tap?-E . G

These newer tests are increas
ingly sensitive. There is another, 
the TP I (treponema immobiliza
tion test) which could be made 
and is considered as the ultimate, 
but it is not performed 
routinely.

tests, the newer ones can reveal 
very faint traces indeed. It is not 
unu.sual with syphilis for enough 
to linger so tests detect it, yet 
the traces can be so small that 
the patient is not ill and does not 
actually have the disease, nor is 
he infectious.

Dear Dr Molner: How can I 
get rid of the water in my body? 
It cause.4 me to swell and feel 
bloated. I am nursing my baby. 
The doctor doesn't want to give 
me pills because th ^  could effect 
ray milk —Mrs. E. M. *

He could put the baby on a 
bottle and give you drugs for rid
ding the body of wgter.' However, 
I'd accept his dictum.

Fat! My leaflet, “ The Lost Se
cret of Reducing,”  tells how to 
get rid of it the easy wav. For 
your copy write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, .self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 5 cents in 
coin to cover cost of handling.

Dear Dr. Molnee:. What is the 
effect of Coricidin when taken 
over a period of years by a wom
an in Mr early 40'sT 11 s h e

A spinal (ap also is important;
t, tnerif it comes out negative, then you 

can put your mind at ease.
Without reflectinjg on . the ex- 

treiiM uaefulneM of the older

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regreto that due to 
(he tremendous volume received 
daily, he^is unable to answer 
individual letters. Dr. Molner an
swers readers’ questions in h i 9 
column whenever pouible.

/
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
» • .

Those Precious Rights
Come Sunday, it will be 171 years since

Sf Bill of Righto-was added to our Con- 
tution.

fh e  matter of individual righto was so 
touchy that it was largely omitted from 
the Constitution aa adopted. Some sources 
say that the Constitution could not have 
gain approval by the various states had 
it contained an enumeration of various 
rights about which there, was dispute. 
Others say that the first 10 amendments 
were drafted with a promise of passage 
because it became apparent that the 
states would not adopt the Constitution 
without these guarantees for all citizens 
of all states.

to trial by jury, to be confronted by.tbeir 
accusers, to have the right to compel 
witnesses to appear (or the defense. They 
could not be made to testify against 
themselves, nor if convicted copld they 
have cruel and unusual treatment as
sessed or excessive bail or fines fixed.

Other rights included those to bear 
arms, to ban quartering of soldiers in pri
vate homes during peace time. Two of the 
amendments specified that failfire to 
enumerate rights did not mean at all 
that they were denied to the people, and 
that those not spelled out were reserved 
to the states and the people.

BE THAT AS IT MAY, the amendments 
were shap^—and they shaped the his
tory of this country and of the world. 
Never had there bron a more complete 
and far reaching enumeration of the rights 
to protect the dignity, property and free
dom of men.

For one thing, the amendments spelled 
out the security of one’s person and 
property. No one, not even the govern
ment, could barge in and search unless 
fortified by a sworn warrant, or take 
property without proper legal procedure 
and just compensation.

For another, the right of an individual 
in relation to the law and to the courts 
was made clear. There would be none 
of this business of holding people without 
specific charges, nor calling one to trial 
for felonious crimes without first being 
indicted by a grand jury.

BUT THE HEART of all the rights were 
those which guaranteed freedom of ex
pression, freedom of religion, speech, of 
the press, and as assemble peaceable and  ̂
to petition the government for redress. 
The right of freedom in these matters 
provided the open forum so vital to the 
perpetuation of all other righto.

Fortunately, early in the history of our 
nation laws to abridge these met with 
such protest they died, and persons im
prisoned for speaking out were freed. 
Since then courts have held strongly for 
these freedoms, sometime officials have 
suspi-nded rights in an over-zealous inter
pretation of their duty, but they have been 
brought to account.

MOREOVER. THOSE CHARGED or in
dicted would have the right to counsel.

NOW AND THEN individuals and groups 
will abuse their freedoms, but it is wiser 
and safer to err on the side of abuse 
than it is to succumb to the temptation 
to restrict and deprive any individual' 
of his inalienable rights.

-JO E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
For Reason And Negotiation

The crucial point in L ’Affaire Adlai 
Stevenson is not whether Stevenson re
mains as United States spokesman in the 
United Nations but whether there is a 
place for reason and reasonable men in 
councils of state in the nation's capital 

As the controverial article in the Satur
day Evening Post of Dec. 8 made clear, 
this country is on the verge of entering 
an era of “ Blinksmanship”  vi. the Brinki- 
manship policy that was the child of the 
late John Foster Dulles.

smashing victory in the Cuban affair, 
forced a humiliating backtrack on Khrush
chev, cut Castro down to size. g.sined the 
support of the Western Hemisphere and 
reinforced our political and diplomatic 
position all over the world apparently cuts 
no ice with the hard-noses who want to 
try our rockets for size, no matter what 
the dread consequence.

BLINKSMANSHIP is an e\en chancier 
game than Brinksmanship Blinksmanship, 
as described in the Post article, is at
tributed to Dean Rusk. Secretary of Slate. 
During the crux of the Cuban cri.*is Rusk 
is reported as saying, via-a-vis the U. S.- 
Russian position. "W e're eyeball lo eye
ball and I think the other follow just 
blinked.”

It does not take much imagination to 
deduce that Blinksmanship is the ulti
mate. One could at least draw back from 
the Brink. There scarcely teems that 
much room (or maneuver in Blinksman- 
ship.

THE TIME may come, God forbid, when 
we shall have lo resort to the nuclear 
arsenal But not until after reason and 
negotiation have failed Missiles should be 
a last, not a first, resort 

But if honest men who advocate reason 
and negotiation in super-secret govern
ment councils are to be pilloried publicly, 
to he disgraced by the false charge that 
they advocate “ a Munich.”  then the voice 
of reason will he silenced in Washington 
and the jingoisis will take over Indeed, 
the jingoists would appear already to have 
a firm base there from which to launch a 
despicable attack on anyone they dislike.

IF THE ROLE of reason and honorable 
negotiation is to be ruled out of Blinks
manship in a highly dangerous world, then 
national policy has in d ^  abdicated to 
the sterile solution of all international 
controversy by nuclear war 

After reading the Post article. “ In Time 
of Crisis.”  in which 5lte\’eason is accused 
of wanting "a  Munich”  becau.se “ he pre
ferred political negotiation to the alterna
tive of military action" (and the possibili
ty of nuclear war), it is obvious that 
there is a hard-iMsed war party in Wash
ington that prefers to reach for the rockets 
first.

IT LS EQL'AIXY obvious that the hard- 
nosed hoys are out to get anyone who 
urges rea.son and negotiation before 
loosing the ICBMs.

The fact that through rea.son and tough 
negotiation the United States won a

HERE W.4.S the kind of tough talk to 
the Russians that Americans had been 
longing to hear (or years Yet this is the 
man whom the hard-noses are conspiring 
to pu.sh out of government because he ad- 
socated what exentuallv became national 
policy In the Cuban crisis: reason and ne
gotiation
•Coeyrlfhl. I**2. Uauad raalur* SjiMlIctU. loC.)

A l e x a n d e r  Gu e s t  C o l u m n
Features Of The New Trade Act

Br REP. THOMA.S B. fUR'nS (R-Mo.)
With a final fanfare flouri.sh. President 

Kennedy, on October 11th. signed into law 
the Trade Expansion Act of 1962 Although 
important, the Act is not. as hailed, a 
great victory for free trade and a blow at 
protectionism It can become this, or the 
converse, depending upon how the Presi
dent uses it

As proposed by the Admini.stration, the 
trade bill contained nothing very new. It 
was the last step that remain^ to he 
taken in lowering to practically nothing the 
high tariff rates contained in the Smoot- 
Haw'ley Tariff Act of 19.')0 The United 
States has been and still is the lowest 
tariff country among the major trading 
nations. The bill which emerged from the 
Congres.s, however, ha.s some new hold 
and imaginative provisions which, if prop
erly implemented, can result in a new 
trade policy.

These important innovations are:

1. The establishment of status and power 
in the United States trade negotiating 
team by creating the po.sition of <Ghief 
Trade Negotiator, which shall be filled by 
the President ami carry the rank of Am- 
ba.ssador Plenipotentiary. Rather than a 
faceless, anonymous group of negotiators 
who must report to the bureaucracy in 
Wasjiington for approval of their daily de
cisions, our trade negotiating team will 
now be on a par with those of foreign na
tions.

2. The creation of an Inter-agency Trade 
Organization, chaired by the CJiicf Trade

thority granted to the President to lower 
tariffs.

In spite of what has been claimed, tho 
tr.ide adjustment features of the bill are 
not innovations Rather, they are redun
dant and will cause confusion and dam
age to our present programs for relief 
for the unemployed and for business. The 
same objectives sought in the trade ad
justment provisions are attainable under 
existing unemployment insurance, man
power training, small business and area 
and rural redevelopment .nets.

It is still an open question as to what 
kind of a trade policy President Kennedy 
will shape with this new trade instrument. 
The failure of the Administration this 
year to repeal Section 201 of the Agri
culture Act, coupled with its actions m 
rousing it from its dormant state and in
creasing its scope by amendment, raises 
a question as to whether the Administra
tion actually intends t() move toward a 
freer trade policy. This Section, almost 
unutilized until this year, permits the 
President to enter into international cartel 
agreements in respect to agricultu.'al pro
ducts or products manufactured 
them.

from

Negotiator, where all interested parties 
can establish the truth of alleged unfair
domestic and foreign trade practices, both 
private and governmental. When viola- 
tkmi are establiihed. the Act gives the 
President the power to apply appropriate 
remedies, including the withdrawal of 
trade concessions. Industry in the pa.st 
has had the escape clause procedure for 
relief from misguided concetsiona made 
by trade agreement, but now, for the first 
time, unfair trade practices apart from 
contractual conceuions can be eliminated 
through this 'fair trade’ machinery.

Except for these two provisions, the 
trade bill is not new, but i i  simply a final 
extoosioo azid reflnenMot of prtvioui au-

In addition to the two new provisions, 
the Act wisely retains the escape clause 
and the national .security clause and Im
proves the prenegotiating procedures of 
the expiring legislation. American agri
culture, busirwss and lalwr have never 
needed, nor really asked for protection 
from foreign imports. What they have 
asked for was the assurance of fair and 
reciprocal competition. In a large measure 
the new trade Act provides the machinery. 
We must wait and see how well the Presi
dent utilizes his new tools.

(DIatrlbuted by M rNauiht Syixllrate. Ine.)

Chip Off OI(d Crop
QUITO, Ecuador (^ — Banana chips 

are a popular substitute for potato chips 
in banana • growing Ecuador. They are 
made the same way — the cook simply 
substitutes sliced bananas for sliced po- 
tatoM.

AM$:RICANS ARE prejudiced in favor 
of fair play It is an interesting by-pro- 
durt of the Post attack on Stevenson that | 
men who differ from him politically and 
who have never found much merit in him 
before have ru«hed to his defense 

The nation does not forget in the darkest 
days of the Cuban crL*is that it was Steven
son who electrified the country when ho 
told the Russian representative in tho 
U. S Security Council that he. Ste\en- 
•on. was prepared to wait "till hell freezes 
over" for the Russian to explain the 
clandestine installation of missile bases 
in Cziba
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Host Team In Girls' Meet
Pictured above are members of the Farmaa High School girts’ basketball team, host 
squad la the ferns* division of the Forsaa lavlUUonal Basketball Toaraameat sched
uled to start Thursday and roatiaae through .Saturday. Standing, from the left, are 
Joy Flyat, Karra Lawson, Susan Elrod. Paala Gordon, Sandra Bister, Betty Conger,

Jody Dodd, Carla Hughes, Bonnie Simpson, Julia Asbury, Dena Parker, Orveta 
Fryer and coach James Blake. Sitting, Jeaaeette Bntherford, Cyathia Condroa, 
Patsy Gooch. Sara Findley, Judy Hughes, Linda Hodnett, Lanell Overton, Nona 
Prescott and Pam McKlanoa.

Steers Turn Back 
Brownfield. 53-42
Delnor Foss' Big Spring Steers 

cooled off after a fast start but 
hunt on to defeat the Brownfield 
Cubs. S3-43, in a basketball game 
here Tuesday night.

The IxMighorns. now 4-2 on the 
year, meet Seminole in the first 
round of the Snyder tournament 
at 1 p m. Friday

Big Sprmg dominated play in 
the first hall against the Cubs but 
the visitors fairly well look 
charge after the intermission 
when the Steers’ shooting fell off 
to 2S per cent from the field.

The Steers were never in any 
dangiT of losing the decision and 
coach Poss made liberal use of 
his substitutes in the late stages 
of the contest.

DeeRoby Gartman again step
ped out to lead the Steers in scor
ing with 17 points while Albert 
Fierro, who distinguished himself 
with his play under both baskets, 
tallied 13 bi^ore he fouled out in 
the fourth period, with three min
utes to play

Fierro grabbed off 12 rebounds 
while Ronnie Banks and Gartman 
each had five for Big Spring

Brownfield was led by Gary 
Nunn, with 14 points, and James 
Ive^, who wound up with 13.

TTie Steers built up a 34-15 ad
vantage at half time. By the end 
of the third quarter, it was 41-24.

(MORE SPORTS, Page 4-B)

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

In the first half, the Longhorns 
hit 41 per cent of their shots from 
the field.

Big Spring easily won the B 
game. 52-34, after leading by a 
score of 41-19 at one stage

Mike Peters paced the Steers 
in that one with 12 points. In all, 
ten Big Springers got into the 
scoring act.

Ray Brown kept the game from 
being a runaway by hitting for 14 
points for Brownfield.

A tU M ' 
•TCKEA
Albert Tlerro 
DeeRobT o*mnAa 
CI)Brl4»T Wmi 
Ronnip BankB 
Jeff Brown 
Monts CletkdenM
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BLA5iril«RO

Few football players anywhere have had as illuMrious and suc
cessful a career wi the gridiron as has Felix iDoc> Blanchard, who 
comes here Thursday night to .serve as principal speaker at the Lions' 
Club banquet honoring the 1962 Steers. -  „

Three times an All-American at West Point. Never 
played for a losing Army team. One of the highest 
scorers in the nation A deva.stating blocker who 
cleared the way for the equally celebrated Glenn 
Davis when he wasn't carrying the hall.

The 1945 .4rmy team is generally regarded as the 
greatest Cadet team in history and Doc was one of 
five West Point players to rale the AP's All-America 
team that year The other Cadets named were Davis, 
guard Johnny Green and tackles Dewitt Coulter and 
Albert Nemetz

West Point slaughtered Notre Dame, a storied ri
val. in 1944 by the score of 59-0 — first time in 13 
years the soldiers had been able to turn the trick.

Blanchard, who already had a reputation as a pile-driving fullback, 
was used principally as a decoy in the game against the Irish but a 
block he threw in the third period to spring loose Max Minor <of 
Tahoka. Texas) on the 61-yaM touchdown run is still talked about 
■round West Point

Col. Earl Blaik's soldiers climaxed a great season that fall by 
flalirning Navy. 23-7. The Cadets nished the ball for 210 yards (to 
Navy's and Blanchard scored one of the TDs on a nine-yard 
carr>-.

Army took the lead in the AP poll after an 83-0 rout of Villanova 
that year and held it all the way. Against Penn that sea.son, Doc 
played one of his best games — blocking to perfection, scoring two 
touchdowns and excelling on defense. The 62-7 victory the Cadets 
registered over the Quakers in 1944 was extra sweet, because it marked 
the first time Army had beaten Penn since 1901.

• • • •
Davis and Blanchard proved to be surh devastating backs la 

1945 that RIaik saw fit to keep them on the bench much of the time.
In Army's 54-0 win over Villanova (hat year. Dor played 

only It minutes of the game but scored two touchdowns. In a 11-0 
■weep over Penn la '45. Blanchard galloped for three touchdowns 
and had two others called bark.

Wake Forest found the .South Carolina native next to Impossible 
to slop that fall. Army gained 452 yards on the way to a 54-0 
win over the Deacons and Blanchard personally aeeounted for 179 
of those.

The Cadets that year also beat the Melville Raiders (a strong 
service team), 55-13; Duke, 58-13; Villanova, 54-0; Notre Dame, 
48-0 (at which time Blanchard scored two tonchdowns); Michigan. 
28-7; and climaxed a tremendous year by hnmbling Navy before 
102.000 at Philadelphia. 32-13. In that one. Blanchard crossed the 
goal line three times and Davis twice.

• • • •
A 0-0 deadlock with Notre Dame and a hard-fought game with 

Navy cost the Cadets the national championship in 1946 but West Point 
again went through undefeated.

The scoreless tie with the Irish ended an Army Win skein that 
had extended through 25 games. The 2Sth victory was by a 194) margin 
over West Virginia and Blanchard helped setd the win with a 46-yard 
TD run.

Navy gave the Cadets, who had been hit hard by graduation in the 
line, all it could handle in 1946 but three points-aRer4ouchdown 
by a Texan named Jack Ray insured a 21-18 victory over Army.

Blanchard, as usual, did more than his part against the Mid
dies. He ran 52 yards for one score and accept^ a 27-yard pass from 
Davis for another

In those days, West Point cadets were being graduated after t^ree 
years, so neither Blanchard nor Davis were around when the Pointers 
began the 1947 season. Had they played, it was freely conceded each 
would have rated All-Arperica honors four straight years.

Blanchard decided to ihake the Air Force a career. Davis departed 
the service and later played pro ball. Doc had many a tempting 
offer from the proa but pas.<ied them up. 'A •

Any time the writers start talking about all-time All-Americana, 
they include Blanchard and Davis in their discussions. They came 
along during the war years, but they would have been aensational 
In any era.

Mr. Inside and Mr. OuteMe. They’U b# remembered as long aa 
lootball i f  played at tha Point
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Dragons Triumph 
Over Garden City
GARDEN CITY—Flower Grove 

humbled Garden City. 49-37, in a 
boys' basketball game here Tues
day nii^t after winning the girls' 
contest, 36-26.

The defeat was the third in six 
starts for the Garden City boys, 
who play in the Forsan tourna
ment this weekend.

B. Ramsey led the Dragons in 
scoring with 19 points while Hugh 
Schafer paced Garden City with 
ten.

In the girls’ game. Rita Hardy 
had 18 points for the Kittens and 
Betty Langston 14 for Flower 
Grove.

Beys' cam*:
GARDEN e m r  rlT) — N*wtom 1-1-1: 

Bcbalrr S-O-IO. Paeon 4-1-0. PWlda 1-1-4: 
Placeni 1-0-4. Low H-T Total* 14-Vr.

PLOWEB OROVE <401 — IUm**y 0-MS: 
Boman 7 1-15. Howard V l-t CabaUarw 
V »4 . Walk*r 1-0-1. Total* 11-5-40 
•cor* by qu*n*r»; .  „  _
Oard»n City ......................  11 VI »
Plow*r Grey# .................  IS *• 40

Sterling Lashes 
Coyotes, 52-45
STERLING CITY-Sterling City 

rallied to kayo Gail. 52-45. in a | 
basketball game here Tuesday | 
night.

Billy Blair and Jerry Payne 
each counted 15 points for Ster- ; 
ling while James Telchik had 30 ' 
for Gail. I

In the girls’ game. Gail finished 
on the long end of a 47-20 score. | 
Pam Stephens tossed in 29 points > 
for the Coyotes

Green Bay Places 10 Men 
On NFL's Ali'Star Club
NEW YORK (A P )—Green Bay 

already has locked up 10 posi
tions on the 22-man National Foot
ball League All-Star team select
ed for The Associated Press al
though the Packers still have not 
clinched the Western Conference 
Utle.

The New York Giants, who 
meet the Western winners for the 
league championship Dec. 30 at 
Yankee Stadium, put four men on 
the club selected by a committee 
of sports writers and broadcasters 
from the 14 league cities. Detroit, 
trailing the Packers by one game 
with one to play, also placed four 
men on the team.

Green Bay wound up with full
back Jim Taylor, right end Ron 
Kramer, tackle Forrest Gregg, 
guard Jerry Kramer and center 
Jim Ringo from its offensive unit 
on the All-Star team. The Pack
ers’ defensive i^ u p  contributed 
end Willie Davis, tackle Henry 
Jordan. linebackers Dan Currie 
and Bill Forester and comer 
back Herb Addcrley.

Y. A. Tittle, the Giants’ quar
terback, and Del Shofner. his fa
vorite pas.sing target, made the of
fensive team along with big Ros- 
ey Brown at tackle. Jfmmy Pat
ton. veteran safety man, was 
named on defense.

As befits a club that leads the 
league on defen.<ie. Detroit placed 
four men On that unit, led by 
296-pound Roger Brown at tackle, 
middle linebacker Joe Schmidt, 
corner back Dick (Night Train) 
Lane and safety Yale Lary. 

Jimmy Brown, Cleveland’s full-

Cooper Batters 
Lions, 73-42
ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 

nnauled Brownwood High, 73-42, in 
a basketball exhibition here Tues
day night.

Ten of the 12 Cooper players 
who saw action got into tbe scor
ing column. Jack Stricklin led tha 
way with 18 points.

Brownwood was led by a aopho- 
more, James Harris, who tossed 
In

back who normally is a must for 
any All-Star team, and Green 
Bay's injured Paul Homung. play
er of the year in 1961, failed to 
make the team.

Jim Parker of Baltimore, used 
both at guard and tackle, was 
picked at guard.

Don Perkins of Dallas was 
named to a running back job 
along with Taylor; who had 
scored 18 touchdowns, tying the 
league record. Bobby Mitchell, 
the fleet back traded to Washing
ton by Cleveland, made it at 
flanker back as the leading pass 
receiver. The 36-year-old Tittle, 
with his 27 touchdown passes, 
rounded out the starting baefc- 
field
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Red Sox Remain Busy 
In trading Market
NEW YORK (A P )—The new- 

look Boston Red Sox hierarchy 
has stepped into the center of 
baseball's bustling trade mart 
again and peddled a pair of play
ers who apparently fell into dia- 
favor at Beantown - infMder 
Pumpsie Green and pitcher Tracy 
Stallard.

Green, the first Negro to play 
for the Red Sox, and Stallard, the 
man on the mound when Roger 
Maris hit home run .No. 61 in 
1961, were sent to the New York 
Mets Tuesday in a 3-for-l trade 
that brought utilityman Felix 
Mantilla to Boston.

The Red Sox also will deliver 
a third player—a minor leaguer— 
to the Mets at a later date.

In another transaction Tuesday, 
the Philadelphia Phillies acquired 
catcher Earl Averill from the Los 
Angeles Angels for outfielder Jack 
Davis. The trades were the ninth 
and 10th of the inter-league trad
ing period, which ends at mid
night Saturday.

When Boston owner Tom Yaw- 
key made Mike Higgins vice pres
ident and installed Johnny Peskey 
as manager he promised, “ yie are 
ready to make every intelligent 
move we can to improve the Red 
& x .”  The Red Sox have been out 
in the market place ever since.

The trade for Mantilla, who 
played all infield positions for the 
Mets except first base and batted 
.275 in 141 games, was the third 
of the inter-league session for the 
Red Sox, who have been the most 
active team in the dealings be

tween American and National 
league clubs.

The Mets, meanwhile, contin
ued to play their game of giving 
up one valuable ^ayer for two 
or three promising youngsters 
who for some reason or other 
have outlived their usefulness 
elsewhere.

‘T  don’t think we have to 
apologize to anyone for any of 
the moves we’ve made to date." 
said Mets President George 
Weiss. "We have come up with 
seven major league prospe^, all 
of them young, in exchange for a 
pitcher Bob Miller to the Dodg
ers and an infielder Mantilla 
who didn't Tigure in -Manager

Casey Stengel’s iJmm far tta.**
The Mets earlier aopiired drat 

baseman Tim Harknaaa and sec
ond baseman Larry Burright- hi 
the trade with the Dodgm . They 
drafted second baseman Ted 
Sefaroeder from Seattle and pur- 
chaaed infielder Ron Hunt (ram 
Austin.

The trade followed two other 
major moves made by the Red 
Sox. In the first, they sent pitcher 
Don Schwall and catcher Jim 
Pagliaroni to Pittsburgh for first 
baseman Dick Stuart and pitcher 
Jack Lamabe. They then traded 
American League batting cham
pion Pete Runnels to Houston for 
outfielder Roman Mejias.
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Starters For Police Team
Pictared akov* are (he mea who will prot>ably start for the Police 
DepartmeaCi football team aKaiast the 331tt Kiirhtcr latcrreptor 
Sqoadroa (a that benefit football ganir at Memorial Stadium at 
7:M o’clock Friday night. From the front, on the line, they are 
Dob Washbnm, Jackie Milam, Fred Sirapapn, Oscar Boeker, Chuck

foadray. Bob Broughton and Eric Ratmntsen. Back, from the left, 
are Bobby Suggs, Tom Traylor, Max Coffee and Jerry Barron. 
Either Coffee or Tommy Mc.Cdamt (not pictured) will be at 
quarterback. Proceeds from (he game go into (be Crippled Chll- 
drea’s Center fund.

Stanton Buffaloes Shade
Sands Mustangs, 62*35
STANTON — The .Stanton Buf

faloes won their sixth game in 
seven starts by thumping the 
Sands Mustangs, 62-35, here Tues
day night.

Bob Stephenson and Buddy Glas- 
pie played major roles in the 
Stanton victory, hitting for 19 and 
18 points, r e s p ^ v e ly .

Bob Smith tallied 16 points for 
the Ponies, who play host to Stan
ton Friday night.

The Buffaloes led all the way 
and had built up a 3116 cushion 
at half time.

In tbe B game. Stanton pre
vailed. 46-37, after leading at half 
time. 22-10.

Larry Marienfield led the Stan
ton surge with 14 points. The 
game's top scorer, however, was 
Gary Gaskins of Sands, who tal
lied 17 points.

In the girls' game. Sands raced 
to a 34-29 victory. Martha Burrow 
tallied II points for the .Mustangs 
while Ruth Lemon had ten. Rob
bie Brown seven and Kay Dyer

Lakeview's Y
Wins, 52-33

SIX.

Btmndlnc: l « k « v l r v  TSICA. SO; ■  C. 
SmlUi c a . 1-1; Mid W'Mi U l«  Ins., 1-1; 
Tom Enlow Od., S-S.

i The half time score favored the 
! Sands girls, 23-17.

Bot>' a n m o '
STANTON lU i — RuddT Olupio T-411. 

Bot) stoption-on S I I*. RoanW McBr\- 
noldl J-S4 Mook Mslhu S-SS; Dr«rT  
Andoraon e-1-1. Mike Sar'.or S }- },  Ron- 
nl* N iroca  1-Sl Jn» WlMlonw 1-A-I. 
M:kr Holt 11-1 TolaU 2S-l2-«

SANDS <Ui — Bill Smllh SA-IS. OorT > 
Orooa 1-Ad; Lairr lU d . Toni-1
ITIT error 1-1-4 Joim Mrrrick l-A-2 | 
OUT G u k ln  1-0-4. Drnnu W'olll I M ;  , 
Rot iM if A M  Totolo IVVIS |
Scot* 1»t fluortm ; i
Sior.loB 14 II  40 SI
Swido ...................  11 l« 22 U

Mid West Insurance was out
gunned by the Lakeview YMCA, 
S2-S3. and E. C. Smith (instruc
tion kayoed Tom Enloe company, 
42-34, in YMCA Industrial Basket
ball league games here Tuesday 
night.

Oliver Keene singed the nets 
for Lakeview. tossing in 16 points, 
while Vincent Bonner had 13 and 
E Brintley 12.

Wildcats Tip
JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

IM l G re ff  
DUI AM 4-7W1

'Dogs, 64-52

SPIRI'TS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

Imperted Wlaeu

Caektall lee Cabce

Drfve-Ia Wladew 
•K  Gregg

WESTBROOK — Westbrook’s 
Wildcats won their ninth game in 
13 starts by belting Coahoma, 64 
32. here Tuesday night.

Westbrook also won the girls 
game. 46-36. as Faye Conoway 
counted 26 point.s for Westbrook 
and Darlene Mason 19 for Coa
homa.

In B team activity, Coahoma 
won. 43-32. as Wayne Krause 
stepped out to get 17 points for 
Coahoma and McMahan 18 for 
Westbrook.

Bot>' (am *
COAHOMA im  — Praarr TSIT. Nar- 

n* T-SI4. OainM 2-A-4: Ofwnt 14-t. a :Im  
12-4 arid l-At Twalt X1-IAS2 

WBSTNROOK f«4> -  W a lM  SXI2:
Rird A 2-14 Rm c M *  AT-II CanovAf 

I SWl*: Rrranl XS4 Total* 2S-l*d«.I Var* hr q u u lm :
rnabam* ....................  «  23 41 12

' WoMkronk .................. » 2 2 U * 4

For Mid West Life Insurance, 
which has repl.iced S.ifeway in 
the circuit. Larry McElyea and 
Rill Bird hit in double figures. 
Each had ten points.

Smith’ s Construction was led by 
Butch Vaccillio, who wound up 
with 13 points Ray Hill and Bill 
Knipp each tallied 11 for the win
ners

Donald Richey and L. Aulhar 
each posted eight points for the 
Enloe team.

The l 4ikeview victory was its 
second in two starts. The other 
three teams have been beaten at 
least once.

MID WEST u r w  INS m i  Lamr MrMIL, ■ - ■ -
R lr«k  lA  » .  Bobbr Eraii*. 2-A4. Jor 
aiMlneomr. 2-A4. kuidY A*
am aim AI-I*. DotW Lanalord. 2-A4 
ToUla II ASSLAKEVIEW TMCA <») Roken l.»m. 
km. as-t E BrlnOTT. V2-12; Olirrf 
Rr«M. 7 2 I* Eorl Huina. I-I-S; Witllwn 
ChMAkn ass. O LMA 12-4, Vincrnl 
Ponarr. AAIJ Tm a Ii  IAW-32 

■Mr* fcr qnwrrrt
MVI Wr.t U lr In* • JJ M "
L *k «* ir «  YMCA 11 1» IT 32

E C •MITN I42>-Jr*r* J*tk«>o. 
ia-2: B«(rk V*cr1Hlo 3-3-II R*T Mi'I- 
A i m  Don aurm r. |.l-4; BUI Kntpp 3- 
111; K C amltli. a i- l.  T o«a1» IA1A41 

TOM ENLOE CO «M i DonoWJ Rlckrr. 
3 ia .  Jrrr* •WAtllnf. 3-1-3. kokbr BrMrl 
l-a i, Emn*lk Romion. S-M. L ArUior. 
X ia  TniiU N *»r :i ia-2. ToloU 13a-J4. 

■ror* kr Auarwr*; „
E C Sm:'!! Co, ‘ 1 I !  2  S
Tom Bb Ioo C* a 17 23 34

New Shipment Just Arrived!
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

1-2-3-4. . .  The Smash Hit Combo!
Get this mani Get the 4-piece Combo, one outfit that's indispensable ell 
year long! Jacket, reversible vest end Post-Grad slacks make e single 
solid combination. The reverse side of the vest is a muted plaid that 
matches a pair of baltlets, cufflass Piper slacks. This is a suit that's more 
than a suit — it's a complete wardrobe all by itselfl Finely tailored in 
subdued color tones.

Only $37.50
ASK FOR SECRET 

SANTA

102

E. 3rd

Ector Decisions 
Cee City, 60-45
COLORADO CITY (9C)-Odessa 

Ector notched its first win of tbe 
se.Tson Tuesday night at Colorado 
City, defeating the Colorado City 
Wolves, 6<y45. Ector is 1-8 for the 
season, Colorado Caty 2-5.

Louis Gonzales took high point 
honors with 20 for Ector; Charlie 
Houston netted 18 fur the Wolves.

LEGAL NO TRE

W« Give and Rtdeem Scottie Stamps

TEXAS WATER CO M lim jO N
AN ORDER »rtua# and noltca c i

a putUc a#ani.»' la Uir mauer uf for- 
frUiac. rt%«»klnf and caitcRlItnc Permit no. 
loa ( ApptiratMMi No itr; I In vnole or In 
part or the unused uortion Uierrof: and 
directing ihe Aecrriar; lo Uaui. i>otlca of 
htatiuA

BE IT  ORDKRCD BT THE TEXAS 
WArCK COMMISSION:

Section X. Staiam^r.t c4 Authontr. Rtf- 
eretice la made to Artirlet 7474. 7544. 79lt» 
and TSlta. Revtkod Ovd Statute# o4 leia#. 
as antended. Conum*ji.o. Rult# al5 2 and 
#13). ar.d Ukt provisions *4 Pemut No. 
lu# a# atAborUT in t>srt for UiU ortler.

Set!Ion z. A pubic bearins wUl be held 
betumirif at lA au o'clock am .. Wedne#- 
day. Marcn SD. 1K3. by th# Ttiap Water 
C'nimnisakafi. at lU office at jul East 
yourteeiiih Street Auaitn. Tna#. al obicli 
nearuif Uie Conuiuasion oUl consider tbo 
matter nt forfrittng. reeoktnd and cancell- 
tng Permit No |0S tfi whole or la part, 
or (be risbl lo use that ponton of oater 
authorued to be divertod and ii«ed an* 
nuaii? under said vaUr ricbi ohtch ha# 
not b<^ pul to an authortaed beneficial uso 
under the lemi* of sold oaler rtfht

section ). sold water risht. ortkfbiany fa 
the name of C<>fT04 and Co and now lo 
the names of u L  Wilbanks ar.d Clyde 
E Ibnmas as #h«»on bv the record# of 
the CuntmiMion. is <4 reetird m the of- 
firo (4 the Teiss Water Cocnmiaaloo oM  in 
the records of the County Clerk of Mav
erick County. Trios, to ob*cb record# 
rrfermce U mad* for oJl fiurpoae# said 
permit authorued the irrisoticK of 4M 
arres of land bi Survey No If and port of 
Survev No !•. in Mavenck t'ounty. T r i 
as. br the diversion of not to-eiceed 2 P4t 
acre-feet of water per annum from the 
Rin urand^i o.*! #■ more fuUe ahowm tn 
■aid pernut to which reference Is mode 
here ^  ____

Rrccrd# of the CommusloQ she« that 
during o pemtd af ten US* cottsecntlve 
years nett preceding the dale of these 
priweedm##. the bo.der« of sold water 
right foiied le pm to oa auUmrtaed benefi* 
clal u#e under the terms of said water 
ngN  any of the water authorised te be 
diverged and uaed onouailv under said ea 
ter rigbt tn that #J water used for lrr> 
aaiRm purvf>«es pss been obtained from 
MavrrWk C«njrty WaUr Camrwl and Im
provement DUtrtet No 1 and not under the 
temis (if said permit

berOno 4. Tbe perretorv of the Com- 
musMWi 1# directed Ui issue a copy of 
this order l4> o  L- WUbonk# and Ctvde £. 
Tbfm.as. tSBd Srurry Street Big Sp^ng. 
tr is s . tbe (wesem hojd'Ts of sold water 
rtobt. aa stMiwi. b* the record# of the 
CntTirrda#lo(i. who are by these present# 
net died of the hearln# to b^ l)e!d al the 
office of the Tevss Water Commissinn. J#| 
East faur^eetith otreet. Austin. Tria. . al 
IS i*  o clock am  on Wednesday. Msrcll 
Si. JWt3. at wbica beartng said hoidera 
and any person totervated In the qurs* 
UoQ# te be derertuined mo? appear and 
present evtdewce wbv the Ccwnmution 
MKOild or ibo*jtd pot fec*eil. revoke and 
cancel said ws«er ngbi In whole or m 
part or ibe right U  u*e that nortioa of 
water authrinred te be diverted and uaed 
annuallv under said water righi wbich 
bat rwH been put to an authonaed bene- 
flrtal u^e under the terms of said water 
Debt. The ground# for these pr^needlnc# 
are

i t i  The appropnotio.i and use of an ar 
the unused poni-m of the water a'Whor
lg*d te he spnropnaled anoua:)y under 
#eid walrf nght has been wtlfulfv aban
dane/1 for a permd of more than three sue- 
ees<tve rears prior tn the date of Qies# 
procredlng# (Article 7344 Te<s* Civil #tat- 
uteai,

« l i  No part of the water authorized to 
be wilhdrswa and appropnateq under said 
water right ha* been put In an author* 
lied benefkia’ use under the terms of 
•#)d wafer right during # oerVid of ten 
<1#» ronsecultve year# nevt preceding tbe 
date of tbe«e pmceedints (Article 7 îea* 
Tesa# rtvU Blafuteai.

4)i The terma. condition# and provi* 
#fon# of said walet right have rwH been 
compiled with to that water used for irri
gation mrpose* u being stipp!ted by Mav* 
enck County Wafer ronlroT and Improve* 
mrnt D*sinct No 1. and not bv direct 
diversion Iron* the Rio Grande as railed 
for In Ibe permit term.*

Aecllon S Tbe Serre»ary i# further di
rected to tas >e and publub or cause to he 
Urued and publUhed ether notices of said 
hearing In th^ manner ^nd for the time 
required by statute and Cevnmlsslon Rules.

gertton 4 Tbla Is a fpeclal Minute 
Order of the Cncnmtsalon and shall taka 
effect a?Hl he tn force from November 
ItR? the data of iia pesssge. and It is so 
ordered

BRINED IN THif PRE.vENrr O f  THE 
TTXA.A WATER rOMMI.ASlON 

JOE D C ARTER. Chairman 
ATTEST
At'DRY srRONDTMAN. Aas* ftecrctsrv 

t certlfv that the foregoing motion was 
Adopted br the Teias Water Commlasion 
al regular meeting held on the 30th dav 
of November. A D.. I«b2. upon motion of 
Cemn !s«loner Brekwt^h reerjod^d hv Cotn- 
missioner Dent rofrmlssl'vner Beckwith 
votirg * are ”  CommissWner Dent voting 
•'arc and Chairman Carter voting 
•*eje ••

Audrev Rtropdtman. A*st Berretary

Business Directory
AFTO SERVICE-

MUIOH 4i PR4RINO SERVICE
J.*hn«w a m  3 23*1

ROOKERS-
RAYMONIJS PAINT B ROOFINO 

«ei North Clrr*» AM 3-2377
WEST TEXAS ROOriNO C«1 

ww r » » t  2nd a m  45t*I
COFFMAN ROOFINO 

14*1 RiinnrI. AM 4 SMI

o m c E  siri P L Y -
THOMAH-TYPEWRITER-Orr. •U P fL T  

1*1 Main a m  44A2I

DFAI.ER.S-
WATK1N8 PROOUCTB-R. F BIMS 

1004 OrriK  AM 4-00*3

REAL ESTATE
HO( SE.S FOR KALE

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Sniiry
BVACIOUS 2 bAOroom. It r i*  ItrniB- 
dMln( * r* t . ntr* CArprt. 2 lo r f*  rlm*t* 
M »tcb  k*4ro«in. utUltr room. •Itrtric 
roan  So*tNr»»«o .ttUckA* (a rA i* . tAA* 
4«*n
B A R a A IH -L * r «*  1 boOroom, ■oo4 con- 
dltma. kaattr pin* kiub*a. carporv 
■lor*!*. r*ne*. ***** U k* car on tnd*. 
SFCCIAL BUT-3  brdrontn u d  drn. wlUi
(*n*rm j. MnouM biick trim. urriiT T*rd. 
•Ucckrd **r*M . Miadow b *i (• 
ll**ana*bl* dowa

Miadow b *i f*ao*. patio, 
at e s  oioath.

OWNER TR A N 8p fllltE ?-B rtck . larc* 
doa. **par.t* dtataa ar**, lA. ctramic 
baiha. all rirctne kliciMm. completely car-
ptird. rm tr.; h**l-conllnc. cllcrhrd *•- 
rM * IMS* lull rpulty 
aOBDRRAN BRICK -  keaaUMI Cu-I, 

■a Mrw. cpacloa* 3 bodraom. laM*BB>aflc(
mm with r ir^ aa *. S IsTrly ceramic bathe. 
jBa iiM t* carpel aab cablneu. *I| electrl* 
U m Imb, m m i SM*s*. SX.IOI ta U  trad*

(•
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CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld  

"FIRESIDE" HOME '•
Somsthing nsw and sxesp* 
tional —
Salas Offica 2101 Cacilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,9^
3 Bsdroomt, 1 & 2 Baths

8:80 A.M. To 8:M P.M. 
AM 8-3544

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Win Move Ton InU 
A Spacious S-Bcdroom. 
2-Batli. All-Brick Home 
Located la EsclailTe 

KENTWOOD A D D m oN

WE TRADE
For A Quality 

Homa, Saa
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4*7376
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

400 MAIN

Real Estate—Loan*—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3618 
Juanita Conway. Salea—AM /I-2244

■ LAKOK 1 BEDROOM Frtm * IT30 
equltr WUl coaiider com* cld* oot*.

p 3 BEDROOM. 2 Battle, tram* on 
Ba it ITth. *10.100.

•  3 BEDROOM Brirk on Alabam*. Low 
equity. Boalhly paymeoU lU X

p DUPLEX ON JohaaoB. r ia  Cp-Patiil 
Up Specia l-*433*.

p NEAR Waihinftaa Plara Behool 
Nict 2 bedroon. owl* *7730 ____

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

City Llmita

Make Your Application Today.

See or Cali

MR. FR.\NKLIN
1607 E. 4lh AM 4 8242

Curley laimber Co.

SPEND 
CHRISTMAS 

IN YOUR 
NEW HOME

111 PaymeRt Marcli Isl

NO MONEY DOWN
( f e e  Theaa Wh* qaalKy)

CrII for appolRtmeat te aee this 
beantifnl 3 bedroom, I  bath 
home on West side. Haa at
tached garage with plenty of 
storage. Paymeats of ONLY 
178.00 per month for nn In- 
service loan. Yon stUl have 
time to decorate It yonrself. 
For more informatien call AM 
3-6129 Anytime—WILL TRADE.

FOUR BEDROOMS
$17,40»-ToUl Price

Yon will have to see H te be- 
lieve it. This AU Brick beauty 
is priced to seU. Has large dea 
and all-electric kitchca and Is 
located la esclnslve Kentwood. 
Far appointment caU AM 3-8189 
Anytlme—WILL TRADE.

THREE BEDROOMS 
THREE BATHS

This beantlful All Brick home 
Is located OB a corner lot. Has 
doable garage that Is complete
ly (ialsbed. Has all wool car
pet plus a handsome paneled 
den. Tbe All-elertrle kitchen 
makes work a pleasure. Best 
buy In Big Spring. CaU A.M 
3-6139 for more Information.— 
WILL TRADE.

We Have Home*—New #  Used 
—With Payments From $S6.M 
per month To?????

Will Trade For Yonr Equity 
Regardless Of Amount Ur 

Location.

OPEN HOUSE 
2500 CAROL DRIVE

FOR INFORMATION- 
CALL AM 3-6129 

ANYTIME
Field (Mfiro A.M 3410 

Wo Appreciato Year Business

Bonders of Spore. HAD, MA.M, 
•MUch aod (A.M Homes.

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

Settles Hotel Bldg.

2 BEDROOM ROUBK. *273*. 1 lot. r * y  
Ilk* rent IN  Mobil*

BUYING 
OR SELLING
B.\RGA1\ INA'ESTMUNTS 

6 ROOMS. 2 baths, cellar. Paved. 
Only 85.000
3 ROOMS, bath. Only $3,250.
4 ROOMS, bath. 2 lots. Only $1,900 
GR.AND B.NRG.MN on Gregg. Only 
$5,000

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
a m  4 2662 1305 Gregg

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery 3-2591
AM 3 2072

OR'NEIk LE AV IN O -S  bdr-o in  brVk 
l '<  b*thi. carpeted, lane kurtten-den 
SCirt loc. (nod well water Total equity 
*300
3 BEDROOM CENTRAL heat. Urea 
kltrhen. dnuM* taraa* 3 '* st-rei. well 
water. For quick aale. Ilj.ia *. take 
trade
BRICK 3 bedrenm. bath drape*,
fenced, central beat alr-corMtlUoned. sl-
I ached ja r a i*  lew. dewn. ta:i aqutty 
3 BEDROOM brirk. 1». bath, yar***
O I.. no dnwn naymewt. n-i eloain* r'lat 
LABOR 1 bedroom, bamwem ftoork (23* 
down. 33* month
4 BCDR003L I  bath. den. nreptar*. rar-
pet. drape*, doubi* carport WUl taka 
trad*

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Main

AM 4-4227 
a m  4-461.1

PfgRy Marshall 
Bobby McDon.ild 
.Mrs. H. N. Robinson

AM 4-6765 
AM 3 3544 
AM 4-4887

WE sax;uRE l o a n b  
W* Hare ReoU ll

siry: o o R  B E A im rtJL  h o m e s
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

CHOICE I.OCATION no llUl PlAC*. Thli 
I* a barfAln Vacaol.

CORNER BUSINESS kS—on Kail 4th. 
3«am win taka trad*

aUSlNFES PBOFCRnr—eloi* m. Cbole* 
locaiina

TWO BEDROOM. iar (* lot near Hl|h 
Sebooi. Low. low equity.

LAROK 2 BEDROOM. tentrAl h**L Hrtt 
riaait tnnditlon. Near Bat*. Juti mak* 
Oder

WABHINOTON PLACE.-1 bedroom brick 
on lAT** cemar oL apacloua den. 
dlnlnq room. 2 baths. electOq kitchen. 
Iniarcom wjl) taka trad*.

2 BEDROOMS. DINING room. den. I'k  
bath* On 2 acret orerlnoklne lha hills. 
Baryaln.

BEAim PUt, DUPUCK. (ood loraUan. 
perfect rondltlon Nleeiy fumlkhed. 
Make yeed IncaaM and bom*.

NICE NOME with yueet house In rear on 
Johnson $1730 Oood terms.

BEAUTIFUL 3-b*droom home, 2 bath on 
MofTtaon Carpeted drapes, tsnerd rard.

BEAUTIFUL ROME on Alabama. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baiht carpriad, fenced yard. 
Small down payment

BBAUTirUL BRICK Homes -  Colley* 
Park 3 Redrooir t bath den, dininy 
room, double yaray*. fenced yard, 
sprbiklei avateir.

BEAUTIFULLt OI.AFED. carpeted, air 
conditioned. 3 bedrooina. Patio. Like 
new intid* and out

BKAUTIFUL BRICK nom* In Worth Peel
er Addition

t* ACRES WITH rie* home and tmaP 
eottaye. barna and -lablea Will eon- 
aider trade Slleer Heel* Additiqe.

4* ACRES NEAR Ccutitry Cob
3 ACRES W EIX located bi O ty Llmita 

on pafemenl.
41 ACRES of Irrlyated land—V* mlnerata 

yo owner will 6nanec 'm a .
10* ACRES ON Rlyhway ■* for eommer 

rial altea
13*al40 FOOT UJT -  Clee* bi. Mraey lot 

oa Ureqr street
CIORT l-ACRE TraeU.
I* ACRES South of a iy .
CbU U* r * r  Ki«*U*nl K iin

FHA & Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immedlat* (Wnpaacy 

In
Coll*g« Park Estates

Or WUl Bnild Ta Yanr 
Plaa* and Speciflratlana

FHA and Gl
3-Bedroam. Riich Trim Hamrs

Saton Placa Addition
Paymeats tram $71.88 

(Na Paymeats I ’atU Feb. 1st.)

Field Sale* nfflca 
886 Baylar AM $ 4 r t

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Builder

$ 1 0 . 0 0

MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  
3-BEDR0<)M HOME

LOW IQUITID
2-Btdroom, 1*BaHi; S-Badroom, 1 or 2 Botlis. 

4-Badroom, 2 Baths ond Den
FHA AND Gl FINANCING; NO PAYM ENT UNTIL MAR. 1

$ ^ Q 8 0  Apprax. Ma. Paymaata. Inclndlag
lasnraaca. Interast. Taxaa, Principal 

•  LOW EQUITIES •R E N T A LS  R FH A  REPOSSESSIONS

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-5088 •  AM 3-443$

PER.MANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY 
On earner 4 Blocks West Of New 

Catholic Chnreh

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

F R E ^ I qt. ■**■•>
with Pwrehsa* of i  Oal. 

UaMe Wall PaMt 
FREE—I U . Brwah with Parsbaso 

a* *  Oal. OataM* Kama FakM

THIS WEEK ONLY

CALCO LUMBER
CO.

408 W. 3rd AM ^2773

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 44

$55.00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1, 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 PICKENS

Sea These Almost-Like-New Homes 
That Have Been Renovated Inside' 
And (Xit. They Are Beautifully Fin
ished, And Tba Price Hat Been | 
Lowered Below Actual Value. 
These Are Truly Bargain-Priced 
Homes. They Are Offered By The 
FHA . . . With Small Down Pay
ment And Easy (Qualifying. (Quick 
Move-ln.
Come See For Yourselves, Or Call

Paul Organ:

AM 3-4T4 AM 3-6308

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

Space bargain! ! Extra Urge, 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, perfect 
condition. In ertablished 
area. Only $13,800. Low 
equity.

^ o m e .  not House. There la a

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t D“
SALK—2 BEDROOM, den oomiiUlaly re-

acwMlkdrewrsted E m llen l location near 
nrd tbuiipina canter M «* 4 
monOi AM *777* » r  AM 3AJ3I
THREE BEDR'>OM —carr>et*d Mclny mom 
nnd bnll TUe ftne-d backyard. 13W Kco- 
lucky W*y. AM **23*

Nova Dean Rhoacis
‘ 'Tb* Rnni* of a*tUr LMtiMS*'

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NICE-O LD ER HOME

0(i!l#d Dlstr., 3 bdfm . Ig# <jpn. 
lovely rl(HFi#. somf carpet drgp#«! 
oeilv l i t  SOB Will tr#4# for eguttr in 
•mailer home.

READY FOR U -
A brand new 3-bdrm 2-ba(h brirk. NIr*
bly kHrhen-pnnln. Many closets. Altd 
yaray* 1*0-. a t  loan.

I ' l  Acre &
neat J-Mrra Jhou«*. )*7**’̂  *>••)> O'*-
•elk yahira Utility rm A baryilo tn 
• Ise. prir* b it'iwn Pmt.

IN WASHINGTON PL:
]-h<1rm. I S  balhk on a payed rnracr. 
With a litU* wk wonid b* a ll*.**0 

home Only atkiny 17300.
COIXINIAI.

with a ripcrb clew. 1 bedroom*. I  
bathi. loTCly whit* elec kit. Paaal 
den fIrepMre Consider trade.

OLDER BHICK
with room to breath* k  a cbolc* loca-
Uofl llt.OOO tarmi.

ABOVE THE A V E R A G E -
*-rmi, 2 baths M ft. dan. priest* yd. 
P rIr* 314.300—Terms, i t *  now.

EDWARDS HOTS -
•ttrsetire 3-bdrm brick I  fuU carabila 
bathk I* ft else. kRrhen. kcparat* 
drn b tpaclou* fenesd yd. only n.0*0. 
nerd kinallrr hom*.

GOLIAD DLST -
C this larye 3-bdrm red brick, com
pletely carpeted. 3-pretty bathi. SmkU 
fenced yd^ Pmta (OT. pric* 114.100.

PMTS, $69 MONTH
3-bdrms—with many, many eloarti. 
Horn* tlr-condltloa*d. naar schools, 
yaraye ttid

BUSINESS BLDG & IX)T
Just off O r**t. aallhMf at a tacrtflc*

Icb will leaao for 1100 mo. until prop, 
•rlla U may bo tataraitad.

EXTRA NICE
4 rn t. etramle bath. 1600 dova, lOf
mo.so OF TOWN
oldtr horn* ta eie*n*nt eond panel 
den-ftraplac* tor your Christmas 
parties Pretty kit-with loyriy c*bl- 
net spar*. Ctatral b*sl-cooItM. Only 
*12.000 Tarmt.

FAM ILY ROOM
with beamed relllnyi. lary* stop*
fireplace, J-bdrmt. S-b*ths. 2tHl Hr*-
................ *•*■ LO' ■an

ilorayt. Som* trad*.

plac* M lletag-fm Loeoly dlataa-rm.
■iral*sun-rm. pnvai* f*nc*d yd.—outald*

GOOD BUY IN
J-bdrma., S-bath brtek. Cuilem ir*p **. 
A tt-farat*. Lew *q. AMum* lout.

NEW BRICK 4 WATER WELL
will talk trad*. Jmt mtautei from 
downtown Caatral boat, ductod air. C 
BOW. I l l  420

Let Us Secure Your 
FHA Or Gl LOANS

THREE aKOHOOM Brtek
uMe yarait. part ba**m*nl. Neaif

ifparsta dtatay
mom. douf ‘
acbool. Bar by appolntm*iit—AW 4-4301
RT OWNER, brick ]  badraem hou**. 2 
baUit. • ft. Cyprto* tone* Control 
yarpMtd.

. • ft. Cyprto* fance Control b**t. 
t«d. taftti in rant*-oern, ylr *on4* 
. AM 3-2J04 nttar 4. 40* BtUoMoTr

d iffe r e n c e  f ie le e t fro m  ou r 
cu stom  bu ilt hom es fro m  $19,500 to  $25,000. Win con 
s id e r  r U trad es .

dwards HeighU. 3 large bed-, 
rooms, 2 baths, plus guest 
cottage on Urge lot. Very 
good locaUon Only $14,500.

irutected investment — prestige, 
location. Truly fine homa. 
over 2.300 feet living area. 
Will consider trade 

larkhill Area — real nice 3- 
bedroom. Perfect condition, 
on Urge scenic lot We 
sure n c ^  to sell this one.

. ssume G I loan on 3-bedroom,
 ̂ 2-bath brick $108 payments, 

only $500 will get you in 
educed — Urge 2 bedroom.

‘ Close lo college. Assume, 
44% loan. $66 per month. ' 
Low equity. It’s a bargain ' 
you need a hortie hut short 
on cash?? See this 2-bed
room close to all schools. 
Nice and clean. Only $300 
down.

bill sheppartd & .co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate & Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

COO K & TA LB O T
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421

1314 BUN8ET Newly dfcofaled. OT 
2*-y»ar loan. 3 '« p*r cent. 3 badraom 
and b«Ui. llTin* room, yarsy* alUrhed. 
7IOT DRCXEL 1 It*droom. I balb. 
brick. V A. r*pn*t»-Bloti 1473 dawn to- 
r liid o  clntlnt co«t 1*3 per m'mth. 
tll.TtM
0*7 COLGATE- 1 block East of New 
•hopniny center 3 bedroom* 2 bathi. 
rten-klirhen Welt arranyed. 120 000 
1733 Y A L i:—Beautiful 3 bednMims. 1 
Ul* baths, kltrhcn-dcn. Comer. *36 000.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook B.irold G. Talbot
BARGAIN'I 3 ROOM hous* at 1101 John
•on lo b# movpd f1#p F D. 
1301 Wo#d. AM i^TM aftpr 1

Ofpri.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wasson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Mercy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 

' PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  I BEDROOM#
•  I FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURLNGl

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Sales By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIA1.9 Pl'R.MAHFJ)

LLOYD F, 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES. (NC. 

BUILDER#

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE# FOR s a l e

EXTRA NICE I  badmam hrtek. I  hath*. 
N e « carpetint ihrouahaut Ponaad yard. 
Naar arhoa Oa'y IM t dmm AM *TS7«. 
AM 3-4331

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Mutr

S-bedroom. 2 Baths. Homes 
$78 Mo —Very Low Down Payment

2 BEDROOM-Uow Equity With 
$50 Mo. Payments—902 East I4fh.
3 BEDR(X)M — Built-in range* 
oven. Air Conditioner, Low Equity 
—Low Payments
New Homes tn Kentwood Addition,

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-5878
Joe Weaver AM ^6470
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out Ftotood yard.
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HOMES
1100 Moir

3ths. Homes 
Down Payment 

T F.qutty With 
- m  East 14th. 
Built-io range- 
cr. Low Equity

twood Addition. 

AM 3-6207 
lir St.

AM 4-5078 
AM S-M70

Ig iF T s  f a r  h k r
For Christmas 

GIVE THE FAMILY 

Something Lasting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

V i Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
o f Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPH O LSTERY

VV. Hwy 80 AM 3-4544

.G IFTS FOR 
TH E  HOM E

G IFTS FOR 

EVERYO N E

so
PIECES

[GIFTS FOR DAD
The Realtone Clipper 

8-Transistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

IG IF TS  FOR 
BROTHER

Wallace Tableware . . . .  48.N

York Nut SheUer ....... S.K

Four-Qt Presto Cooker 11.93

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware Store 

203 Runnels AM 4-S221

RIDE THE B E S T...
THE N EW ...AU NEW

BICYCLES

While They Lost

$34.95
UP

100% Financing
On Approved Credit 

•

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Shop 

906 W. 3rd AM 3 2322

IG IF TS  FOR 
H IM

WESTERN
W EAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

Ties Shirts •

Pants Jackets

Caps Hats

Suits Dresses

Slacks Jackets

Belts Purses

Billfolds Boots

CHRISTENSEN^S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

iG lFTS FOR THE 
F A M IL Y

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE

Three Pc. Bedroom Suite, 

Double Dresser, Bookcase 

Bed, Chest. Tilting Mirror, 

Formica Top. Choice of Five 

Colors.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

A Gift For All The Family. 

A Gift That Keeps On Giving 

AO Year.

Call Before Christmas For The 

Perfect Gift — A Hook-Up 

To The TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV 

A.M 3-6303

RENTALS B
ONLY

10 , BEDROOM.S B-1

SHOPPING 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS
rarrt'a (Mil tld* to aio* toto m ( 
•I tk « ( k«ai(( S(<*r« S*(U rdla.
OM.T iw M  MovTii ro a  rn ro -
anow M >1 »trm .(■•S *n famltor*. 
( f y lU T . i .  H r. larlaSrS ObIt
•  t ra r . toft mm pcatHil toaa
tu *  Ml. r r .  rn a  m.Ma •• i i r1 Mr to! Twa aaaSkarahK Hra- 
Biaraa. SalH-ta klirkra. tot|t Srk. 
WM raaaMar Ira4«.
N»w a a tra  i!«i w r r r r a ' i  ■ iii.s.
BaaaUfal t krSraaai. t kaUi. Hra- 
ktara to raatSf rmmm. kaUl-Mi ktt- 
akra. aaaarato kMUlT. tmrmri Oakkia

taragr Laraa toi. Lr. at akaa aaa 
lit aaa toSat.

a rw o D F iK D  o i arroatrsaio^k.
Ntoa t kaSraaai to faaS arlikkarkaaS. 
SM« am kaaSto. Maka kM tô aT.
n,iw OIM'OrHT 0?( T*LK. Elar- 
Irto kaMt-to kitokaa. I kaSraatot. t 
kams. Saa. ItoaiaStato aataaaHaa.
itok le r rrT  « ni> omlt m* mo
Katoa rtoaa S kaSaaaai katoa. Caa 
(taa laitorStato aaataa.toa.
u  ■ r.A i'T trrL wrw n ow r*
LaaatoS to all aMlUaa Na Saaa 
pafBiaak aa rtotlaa raata to ta«- 
araaa IH aarairal Frk. I. IMl
wrw eoMF la  ronoNAnn m u .* .
Maal aaa to aaMarlalr. Can toAaa 
far iMatolairal Alaa kara taiaa 
kaaaUfal tott la CaraaiSa nillt 
Taratt W SaalraS.

JOHNNY JOHNSON

STATS IIOTCL-Roonu kr **«k ar
mentb. SI* M ap. SM Orr((. Irtaa Martin.
M»r̂ _____________________ _________
BCDKOOU m Prirra kam' IWrato katk 
and aatranra. ZMt ACandala AM j-Wt.
Hies. QUmr~ e«ini«^abIa' raama. ** «• 
wrrk Mm only, ptoaar Sli Kaat IrS 
AM 317*4
ROOM *  BOARD B4
ROOM ANO Board, nica plara to tirr 
Mrt. Bomatl 1*04 OalU^ AM 441M
FI RNISHED APTS. B-3

I

AM 3-3941 AM 4-*S00

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 3-3941 AM 3-3874

611 MalB—Room 2t14

HELEN SHELLY AM 4-8789

REAL ESTATE A
BOUSES FOR SALK A-2

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Air Conditioned. Vented Heat

•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet

•  Fenced Yard, Garage k  Storage

•  I/ftcated in Restricted 
Hesidentiai Area of Big Spring

•  Near School ft Shopping Center

1507 SYCAM ORE
AM 4-7861

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B4

1 BSDROOM rvnttvmXD aputmrat. 
IIM JotinatB. raar Ml noaui. vaitr paid. 
AM stsn. AM J 3*:i__  _  __
ora AND 3 kadraam aaaruaanta. prlaaia 
kaiha Siartlae M tl* aaakJT—S13 inafrth 
Dwr1_Mi>lfl._13*l _SearrT_AM 44114
1 ROOMS ANH batb funiMwd. ntoa and 
(toan. PrlTala. all bllla paid. Worttkc 
aaapia ar vttii amatl kabf Walktoa dla- 
tanca alKimitPe trtgtr AM 4-41*1______
THREE BOOM tamlahrd apanmmt. Caa- 
pla aaly. Call AM 4-T7XI* ____________
ranxE Booiu aa<« ktm in i oauae. 
*45 bUh paid am 4-43S1____________
ONE TWO and tbrra raom tumlgfead 
apartmarla All pHrata. alllltlaa paid. Air 
conditloat* Etoa APartmaeta. *M Jtka

Rental-Purchase

This attractive all brick 3 bed
room, 3 bath home can be bought 
Um  easy way. Move in tomorrow.

N.P.C.
AM 3 3163
81'RURRAN

AM 4-4208
“  ~  A-4

ONE ACRE or land (or tal*. Call AM
4-Tir. ________________ __________
ONI ACBE-buaInraa or raaldmUaL OM 
dan Anfaio Htoliaar acroii a irm  (mm 
p loa Baaut. M M  Alao lana lot. Worth 
Ptalor AddUton-Md* block Allondolr. M 
Sallon mlnulo walcr poll. AM 4;13M_______

1 ROOM ri'RNlsilRO aportroonl. all bllla 
pal<l. M5 monlb. Arropt ono or tvo ehll- 
drrr, AM 4-4<l»7. AM 4-44I5._____
NICE. CLEAN 1 room duploi iruraltbrdr. 
Adult! IIS Eaat Iftb AM 447M. AM
44.711. _  ___ ___________ _
I RUOM APARTMENT. fumlilMd. BlIIl 
paM.Ji^ month. AM l-lltt or AM 44314.
NICE nUPl.EX I brdroom All bnii 
*45 4<i*0 Old HIShaaj M
LANOE 1* ROOM apartmmt (II Nolan.
*45. all bllh p a i d . _______________
3 ROOM rURNISraO apaiimrtil. M*4 
Jnhnaon. M.t mantb. bllla oalo AM *4173 
or am 44ni __________

Pl'RNIsraD APARTMENTS. 1 roamt. 
bill! paid lolt a 34*4 Writ HIstaway S*.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfumi.<thed 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator. Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

"Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere”  

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call 
AM 3-6186

FARM ft RANCHES A-S

GEO. EIJJOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.; AM 3-2904 Res.; AM 3-3616

Wa Mdka r*riB kod Rtoeb Loans 
e 330 ACRES. HOWARD CounlT 3 

irncatldB valid. SSI* odr ddrt. H
toUtorkla __

e *40 ACRBS Scurry Cnunlr 300 la 
eultlrdUea. Idir tmpreyemmto

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-1
wroMlHO RO tn  Cldoa admlnrlabla 
r.ioma. S7.0* vrdS dki up TV, pirnty 
Iroo pdTklas. O- A McCamiUf.___
rOMPORTABUi AHD ropdonably prierd 
roonid vIlBla vaBtae mitanco ct dovn- 
tovn^tll_Ranapla_i5 34M.__________
BPieaAL WEEKLY rdtOd. Dovatovn M» 
tol on r  block norm of Hlfhaay dO.
NlCklLT PlIRNISRCn bddmanu In drl̂  
Vkir kdmd 111 Elfin. AM
HICBLT r^RRtSREO bddrmm. srlvkU 
omiMd mwapii. UH t mm ifir.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning.

Heating ducted to each room.
•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled paUo for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premiaes. ______
•  All apartments ground level, i
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spring's moat re

stricted reeideaUal area.
•  Ptrsonal garden in each paUe.
•  Management meintRins ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant

UNFURmSHED APTS.

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

t*dr
lira S07

1 RROROOM rURNtSRED. > kdUu. 
idad, dtoOMOIdrT wkddl. tW ineub 
Craldhton. A3 4-d44n
LAROlTr'ROOMa and balhT etosn. Turn. 
Midi. MBi PkM. Sd* roar MT Wdtl 13Ui. 
idterdAT *m  awdani vddkldya aft. 
0* S.

DECEMBER
SPECIAL

FOR CHRISTMAS
“ Give The Gift That Keeps 

Or OlviBg”
We have hemee- New aad Used 
—with payaieats as law as 
IM.06 par maRth ta $t7.M par
manth.
Trades will be made from aay- 
where. Oa the spat appraisak 
of year aqaity.
SOUTHWEST Big Spring

4113 Muir S t NEW
4110 Muir St. Equity Home
4111 Mair S t  NEW
4113 Muir S t NEW
41 IS Muir S t NEW
KENTWOOD ADDITION

3616 Rebecca 2706 Caral
276S Rebecca 3703 Carol
3713 Rebecca 3764 Carol

OPEN HOUSE
2720 Lorry St*—  

Kentwood 
For Informatlea CaQ

AM 3-6161
CORTESE-MILCH  

CONSTR. CO.
Office 2720 Lorry St.

Big Spring. Texas,

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

B
B-S

TWO BEDROOM (undahdd houa# In Renn- 
abdc HatfhM. CaU AM 4-lHS dftdr 1 »JB.
3 ROOMS. BATH (uriildbad houM. OtdO 
ta CdU AM 4-3731 brlor* (  M p.m.
4 ROOM rURNlSHED bouM. dU MUd 
pdM. Apply W7 DoudlM;_________________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
4 ROOM BOUSE wlUi bdth. MS Rorth- 
veu 13tb. FL 3 4 3 4 0 . _________________ _
THREE HOUSES da Mm»-14ML Uiryd 
bettroom. *70; 1411. Ihrr* bedroom. *M;
110*. tvo  b (d room ._»70 _____  ,
n ic e "  i HsEDROOM. plumbft] (or vdabor, 
d os t to town and tcbool. 501 Wdtl Rb. 
ItO. AM 4437X __________ __
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM vUh carport and 
(toraac. Floor fumact, watber cmsDCC* 
1100*. 330 Wlrtad. S70. 1*03 Nolan. AM
34703.______ _ _  ____________
3 BEDROOM. CLOSE to tovn and tcbool.
*7* month SOI Nolan. A M _ 4 - 0 «______
UNFDRNUREn S ROOMS. 1(14 SotUtt. 
Inqulr* next d o «  or call AM 3-3544.
EXTHA NICE ~inJunilabcd 3 bftlmom. 
combination kitrbm-don tub and abovtr. 
call AM 4-SMl. _________
TWO BEDROOM and dan. Tmta-bood. 
(•need. Sk5 monlb 1414 Stadium. AM
3-3*33 ___  _  ________

BEDROOM3 BEDROOM I ’NFU RN ISH lD-vatbor 
eonnKttont. lou o( eloddtd. (meed 
data lo tebno'. 131* MaaqdK*. AM
ROURES—CALL m*. UalumlabMl ana and 
tvo bodroomt clttn. S4S and up. AM 
L31M.
TWO 3 ROOM unfumlihcd boutot vltb 
■ara(t I4d mootb *tcb 14B( SdUet. 104 
Ea*l lOtb. ___________

R E N T A L S

IM  JEFFERBON — 3 Bedroom. Odritot-
•d *1000
1400 ORIOLE — 3 Bodroom. W nt Bldt. 
1(5 SO
3*03 LTNN — 1 Bodroom. 3 BoUl Brick. 
1131.00.

AM 3-6129
THE MILBURN AGENCY

4 ROOM UNFVRNIBHED bout*. *4* 
month. 13*1 Paik Strtot. AM 44571 or AM
4^1._____________________
UNFURNISBB.I 3 ROOM (tocce. laria 
duubl* evack vbb dtioot room and bath 

ftatblnktov icbrt 
Main

III* lib.Near
^ l y _____  ___
UNFURNISREO 1 BEDROOM bout*, baa 
(ara«. Oood tcbool (toot Roattnablo
rent. 17*1 Jobnton _______ _____
NEAT. CLEAN. 3 bodroom untumuhod. 
330 vtrtna. vatbrr coaodcUon. carport- 
ttoraac. (oDCo.1 backyard 1314 Loalod- 
lon. AM 4-341* AM 477M
FIVE ROOM bout* on Andrevt RIabvty. 
Ftneod. caraat AM 4-1*1*._________
3 BEDROOM CARPETED lUIn* room, 
plumbed (or vaaber. (meed yard. 0*0. 
On Dial* Str**t. Mri. Elrod, lot* Mam.
TWO 3 BEDROOM bom*t. vatb «r eo«>. 
nrcUoni. aitacn*d cartcM. (tticrd yarda.
^ M _4 5 ^  or AM 4-3130._________________
I AND 1 BEDROOM. Dlumbrd (or vatA. 
rr Apply 01* W rtl Stb. AM A5404. AM
3-453* _______ __________________
1 BEDR'IOM BRICK. alr-candttlealn(. 
ctntral brat, oulb In ranar-oTcn. waabrr- 
dryrr connrctlob* 111* mootb. 37*1 Ham-
11^_______________________________
NICE 1 BEDROOM ai(uralah^ boivt 
Carprird Urine room. Imcrd yard, car. 
port. No cblldrvn. no pru. 714 WUia.
AM 44*37_________________________________
1 ROOMS AND bMb katamtolMd bout*. 
clotr In AM 4 7731 brtocr *  pm
CLEAN S BEDROOM boutr Obll AM 
*7*13 or AM 3-3731________________________
1 b e d r o o m  BRICE. BO vm n «. rara* 
bend. waibrr-drTrr ctoinrctlotu. taratr 
with ttoraca. SttS. On D m rl Call AM 
4e*4S _____

FOR RENT 
Or WiU SeD

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and S 
Bedroom Homes In Conveniently 
Located MonticeDo Addition. 

Blackmon ft Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594

BUSINE.SS BIll.D INGS R-9
CENTRAI.LY LOCATED bu«tnri* build. 
Inf (or rrnl. In Sand Rprlnft I( lrtrrr«lrd 
In barbrr ihnp. will luraltb all Iltiurra. 
yrnc 4̂ 43. Coaboma. ______
SMALL BUMNEda biiUdinc cm Lamrta 
Rlibway Inqulrt Janat Mo4or Oa.. 1*1 
Oj;rt». _____________

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES

HTATED CONCLAVE Bla 
Rprlnt Commandrrr No. }1 
ET Monday. January 14, 
7 30 p m

Ray Whilr. E C.
Ladd Smith. Rrc.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. up- 
attlra, air condttlanrd. *40 monlb. Milt
paid. T»1 Nolan. AM _e7004
I  ROOM FURNURED aiMrtmonU. prl- 
yatt btthi frltldalrr* Bull paid. Ctoa* 
ta m  Mata. AM 4 23*3

STATED MEETINO Bid 
Sprlof Oiaptrr No. 171 
RAM.  Third Thurtday tacb 
month. 7 10 pm.

Eolllt Bnykln. H P. 
Effln Danitl. S*c.

B-4

DNFURNIBHSD 4 ROOM apartmmt. air 
fondUloaod and cmtral htat. Rat larao*. 
Wtll loaatod AM 4-r—
LIKE  NEW - t  brdroom dupiri. (merd

fard. nrar Waabtaftoa Sof
Ml-B Llneoln.

STATED MEETINO Stikrd 
Plata! Lodet No. M l A F. 
and A M *TrrT 3nd and 
41b Thurtday nlahu. 7:10 
pm . Mrmbrrt urtrd to OW 
land, rtaltort vrlcom t

J Douflax Ward, WM.
Laa Pertor. 8*c.

MO. Apply

DUFLEK-UNFURNURD 1 btdroom. *5l 
monUi. AM 4-4S40___ ______  __
CLEAN 4 ROOMS, plumbrd tmr vttbar, 
S4S month. 1401 Srltit!. r*ar. AM 4-44S0.

EXTRA NICE

2 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

509 East 13th
AM 4-6041 AM 44662

FURNISHED HOUSES Bb
Ms AND bath, (mead yard. BUla 

Ta 1 or 3 paopto. 1410 Scurry.

CALLED MEETIND Bl* 
BprUd Lodn No. IMO AT, 
and A M. Friday, Drc. 14. 
7 00 p m. Work In E.A. 
D**rt(. Vltitori Wtlcomt.

P. D. Autmui. W M. 
O. O. Hujhr!. (toe.__

C-JSPECIAL NOTICES
PORTRAITS DONE In patIrU Rayewnd 
Cockrrll. Sll Jnbnton AM 4-S004 btivtan
4 p m -• p.m. ___  ____  _____
HORSES FOR hirt. RMIna (Ubirt nov 
opm, 3 mlirt.rut at County Airport. L*- 
Roy Ortrn _____  ______  _
THE BIO Sunday Okltboman ntvtpaprr 
It nov bolnf drllTtrrd In Bit Kprtns. 
LouIm  Crtviurrt. ifml. AM 3-3IS4.___

NICBLT FURNISHED 7 brdroom boutr, 
Doar C tlh f  YWk Ibqiolna Cantar. IIOI 
manUi. AM 440W AM M ail_________
FOUR ROOMS pr*(*r cctinla. Wairr (ur> 
nIiM. SIS 303 Auil'n. O^ael J. B.
Sloae. • *  AuaUb____________________
FutmonD OR tJnlumitnrd I brdmamt, 1 balbt. don. (anetd yard. Nrar Mbonl 
and Alrbatr OUkvaabar, vaabar and dry- 
rr. AM 4-MV* _________ ___  _
ora ANO Tv* bodroom bouari. fkmiabrd. 
Naar tcbool. Rtatonabto rml, blilt paid. 
AM sasTl SIN Waal RIdbvaj •*._____

UIFT WRAFFINO-Any and All Pack- 
at*a. Annt*i OKI Shop, lOOf lllh Placa, 
AM 3-4403
PERSONAL Ci
PERSONAL t^ANS. eonrmlanl tarmi. 
Workma ftfta. bouaavtra*. call Mtaa Tala, 
AM 3-M35. A*» Fcrea prrtonnal vakoroa.
BUSINISS OP. b
CaFE POR aalv-dotwo laad butlaata. 
CaU AM 4411*._______________________
BUSINESS SERVICES fi
TOP son. a«d ml land Ckfl A L. 
(Sbortyi HwVy, at AM 4-SSK AM 44143.
DAT'S FVMPtNO Borrta. aatavatat. t*p̂  
tie lanki. arvaar tiwn alawwd. Raaaoa-
abl*. 251* Wrw ISUl AM 4-aSl.
REMOVE TRESS, citan un Wba. t1a*a 
HP Utol ttoraat hauar AM >4*1S._
TOP son,, rrd ealclkv aaad. caBcte, 
irlycvay frtTtl aallytr«a. Lata layalad, 
Blav«d. CkMiei Ray, AM 44SH

4 MORE PICKUPS MUST GO 
BY DECEMBER 31st

Prietd Ab Lew As

11795

mi:

EXTRA GOOD USED CAR BUYS

Saptad Traaatal___.
OTarbaolad. nav Urta.

' SPICIAL BUYS 
ON USED PICK-UPS

'60 Dodga
iltidM. HMa. TA  KseMr, lliMr

$1195
'59 Dodga
It Mu. t a  Haator. lapaad irkuataRitoe. p o m ^ j

'58 Chevroitt
TA Mbs vhaal baaa, Baatar, aav Hiaa.

$895
'57 Ford
W-too. TA  Radio, Baatar, AutamaUa Trantwiailne.

$795
'59 Ch«yroltt
H-44B. »«yl., Baatar, tvo4aM patat. '

$995
'57 Ford
tbdeu. S-eyL, Roatar, AotaaaUe Tranimlaatae.

lS 9 5

'60 Dodge '58 Ford
4-door, Ntv Tlrat. Radio, RtaUr, 
Air CondlUonod. Aotomatle Traaa- 
mlatlon. Nov vhIM Urtt.

$1495
Country Sedan. T4, 4-door, Radio, 
Htatar, AutomaUc TranimUtlOB, 
pov*r atatrtas and brakti.

'60 Dodge
S-TTUndtr. Radio. Heator. Air Co» 
ditiooad. Nav motor ortrliauL

$1095
'60 Simea
4-door. Raal rconomletl Irantporlv- 
Uon. Ntv motor ortrbtul.

$795

'58 Ford
S-door Sedan. Radio, 
Standard Tranimlttloo.

Baatar,

'57 Plymouth
•ayoT 4-door, T4. Radio Baatar, 
Standard Tranimlaikn.

$745

'56 Pontiac
T4. 3-door, AtaomaUa Trauanilto 
ttan, Radio, Haator.

$695
'58 Edsel
4-door, TA  Radio, HtaUr. AuUp 
maUe Tranimlatloti. TVhlto vaS 
Urat.

$795

'57 Dodge
44oor. TA Radio. Htatar, Air 
CcBdlUanad, vhita Urea.

$495

'56 Dodgt
s-door. TA  Rardtop. Radio. BaaW 
ar. Automatta Traaatalaaton. tvo- 
Iona paint.

$595 $795 $595

'55 Oldsmobile
Holiday 4-door Hardtap. Radio, 
Htatar. Povtr Storrtny. brakta, 
taoL vtadovi. Air Coodltloocd.

$495
'55 Chavrolat

I. Radio. RoaV 
(taltata*.

$595
'55 Dodgt

_  -  JU
laii

$595
'55 Dodge
4-deer, TA  Radio, Rratcr. Aulo- 
maUe TraiutaUalOB. Wbtt* Tlrtt.

$395

ataUon Wafon. *<yl. Radio. RoaV 
or. Standard Trantg

B4aor Hardtop, TA Radle. BtaS- 
tar. Aatotodilc Traataiialou. Mtv 
Motor OyarbauL

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS101 GREGG AM 4-6351

BUSINESS SERVICES

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

RILLT JOE Murphy •ollt tae aeU. (IB 
aaad. traytl and (artlUatr, CaU AM

CLKS SAND AND ORATEL 
FUl Sand. Top SoU. Conerrto 
OraytL Drtyavay Matorlalt. 

AUEtada of Dirt Work. 
AM 44313

Jta WUltatat. Ovn*r

HERMAN WILEMON rtpalra aU typra 
roomt. earporu. mnodoltac- paintin* and 

No lob toe tonall Bxpo- 
*M 4 ^  after I •*. b*4aro 

f  e* ___________________ __
cr«l*

t C f x t c o £ u x
taltl A Srrrk* — tH .uPRioirrB A TAra TTFira 
RALPH WALKER _____ AM *4aie

DEARBORN HEATERS
All SIses

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. T. TATE 

1066 West ThM

EMPLOYMENT F
POSITION WA.NTEO. M F$
HALFW4Y HOUSE lenrtc* Enirmrtta*. man ready ta do niott any low ea a 
mlnala't nallr* Will work an bear ar 
monlb AU S-4tt*. AM 4-3433
INSTRUCTION G

YARD DIRT-rrd calHav ttnd rM l« 
burr*, bamrard ftrtuiaw. Mtator. AM 
4-3*7*. AM 4-73r.

RKm aettOOL AT ROME 
atari vbtrt yen Irtt o(( Trito (umtobod 
dipiotoa awarded, lov monthly asy- 
mapu For (rr* booktot writ#: AatrV 
con School, Doyl BH Bot IlSl. Odtoaa. 
Ttaai ta rtan  44113 __ ___

kCKH AMO WOMEM WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

C i m  SERVICE
EXAMS

W# prrpar* Mm and Womm. Air* lA 
I* Na raprrWnca aarrtttry Ortmaiar 
Scbool aducaUon uuallT tu((lclrnt F*r- 
nartvl lobt. No layott* Short baara. 
Hlah pay Adraarrinrnl Brod aama. 
hato* Bddrrti. nhon# number and Uto* 
bom* Wnto Mtrcrl Co., ear# ct lo i 
B-134, Bif aprta* Htrald.
FINANCIAL H

RAr* FOMFniO Boryto*. c«aw>ô »- **»• 
tic laakt. fTtatt Irap* AM A737S.____
emr DEUVERT-MOVP. bata. fcUrar- 
fumttvrk. mayor *ppitaa(«|. Cbrtotma# 
firit. oMkaaot I9 * Rondr*
Rato^li e*M 1* *44 _____
APFUANCE raOBLEMAy Com# »T >••• 
Wrtl Tblrd-apottolUUto In vathrr-drrw 
repair. Rardtoov anobaM* Sortie*. AM 
471*1. ___________

tnmuvd 
at AM Aim

BLDG. SPECIALIST K*
] KNOW-Tan know tbal I know bowl 
Jack Cunntaabam. conttrvettov
Ltd ripalrt AM 4-77ft. AM 47H1.
PAIVnNCr-PAPERlNO K ll

r
FOR FAINTINO. paprr hanfm*. brddtaf. 
lanlnf and Watonta* Prod BuBov. AM 3̂ n3k. un Scurry Artec__________

Jr FAINTINO and paper banaiM. caU 
. M. MUlrr. I4U DUto. AM 4-M«3.

PHOTOGRAPHER.^ EIS
LET ME Flwlaerepb that vrddIM.
ar (amlly froup. Cail KeWb ktcMUlla. 
AM 4-*3ia (or appouitmmt__________
RADUbTV SERVICE EIS
BOraR TT and Radio RrpaV. Small a » 
pUanoe rapatr Ctu day oi altbt. AM 
44i*t USfllatd.a«__________________
CARPET CLEANING E ll

PERSONAL LOANS H2
MOJTART FE R *O N N ^lo*« M  W 
quick Lom eamc*. ms Rannol*. AM
l-JiU . ________________

CARPET AND tlphol«lrry clranln* and 
ro-Untina. Frtr atUmato* Hadtru oouip- 
tntnt W M Brook*. AM AH30

EMPLOYMENT F

CASH
For

CHRISTM AS
Fast- Friendly—Confidential 

Ser\ice.

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

306 Runnels 

AM 4-S545

Air Force Personnel Welcomii^

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

HF-LP WANTED .Mate E-1
WANTXD-MASTER Btrbrr. tttidrtrt* and 
drlnkrrt rrrd not apply Ely Dtwton.
aaa Eatt 3rd________________________
CAB DRITEltt Wanted-Mott bar* CUT 
PannU Apply oraybeund But Papel

A GOOD DKAL 
For A Mechanic . . .

who would like to work in modern 
shop, ideal working conditions. 
Chance for security. See Fred Mar- 
berry at McEwen Moter Co., 403 
S. Scurry St.

U tx ik 's  NURSINO Romr (or on# «  
two Ktprrtoncrd car*. **** Scurry AM 
»-t*44. LUIM Lan*
CONVALEDCENT ROME Beom~5r~*n* 
or two Kiprrtmctd ear*. I l l*  Mam. 
Mr*. J L  Unfrr _________

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS____ Jl
FOR A OKI Ihtl fruw* In »*!"»—Choo«* 
an antl*w* (rtm Ihr wld* attahtmem -•
Loa't Ann*—  »' _____ -  -  _
COSMETICS ___   M
BEAU'TT counselor—euttom lUtod
mrtlct -TTy Brtor* YOU

fttuck D** wait^f Cwuig*
Ca«t iMi AM %a^.

ii!
.UEIER'S F ir a  cotmr-tea AM 4 7114, 104
;**l 17». Odotta MorrU________

HELP WANTED. Female P-S
BEAUTY COUNSELOR need* manafrr* 
and counMlort (uil or aort uro* W* train. 
Sr* Mrt. Frtnctt ABanTV** A'"**" »!*«■

____________________  /  ----------------

CHROTMAa la
OrVlNO TIME. Aron cotmrtir! tp- 
prali to tytry mtmbrr o( the ftmUy, 
Show Ibrt* quality FrodurU and rash 
In on Ihl* treat demand. Cnnlarl 
Bot 4141. or caU MU 3-OTO. Midland. 
Ttltt.

HELP WANTED. Misc. r-3

RIG SPR IN G  
E M P L O Y M E N T  
’ A G E N C Y

FEMALE
STATISTICAL CLERK-TTFIFT. ate II- 

Jf. Mutt b* arrurat* typtit. 10 wpm. 
b* (harp with (laurtt. 40 hr wttk 
•tart 1340

MALE
OILFIELD ELECTRICIAN -  34 • 4.4. 
Mutt ba aiparlanctd tltclrtelan. Mutt 

b* wUltat to raloeatr. Bmna* ar- 
eount. aotopany pkkup. Mait 1400-

**604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
AM 4-2535

CLASSIFIIDS G H  RiSULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .

CHILD CARE JS
WILL KEEP chlldr*P-My bamt. *1* AyV 
ford. AM 34032
w a n t  to  ktop wnall children »" Ijq  
borne (ar W"rkln« inoUirr*. AM 44071. 
1304 Ml. Vamon
WOULD REEF 7 0 - 7  chUdrwo In my 
home. *41 Ettl INn. AM 41*4*
BLUHM'S NURSERT-Day or alfhl ear*
107_E^J*th  A l^ 3 1 4 * l________________
BART SIT your bom*. Anyllro*. AR
4 71 4*7 _W  e tl_ »lb ;_______________________
I.IcVnsFD CHILD etr* ta my homo
11*4 Wood AM 4 3*W _____  _
AVAILABLE ANYTIME chM ear* your 
home 300 MoMIr. aM 4-*»15

WILL CARE tor cbltaren mr bom* or 
yours IMS B Leamstan AM 4-TOM____
ClilLi CARE-My home while y««
Your bomt nlablt Mr*. Ltwtilto. 4M 
1441*
RABY SITTIHO II** Mato. Bpotlal rato* 
lo workta* motberi. _______
LAIND RY SERVICE___________
IRONIRO wanted, ptok un and daUeer. 
Mn_JUC^. AM 3 4134.______________
fRONIlfb. V\ bam*. Sil 
4-*33*. (13 Waal Stb.

AM

IROmMO-FICK UP and daUeory, SIJI 
mixed doaen AM 4-*l**___________ __
IRONINoLm* SCURRY, by WbHa*. AM 
4 7SH Pick IIP. deUeary.
IRORINO WANTED, ntok up and daUe-
try. AM 34441 ___________ .
IROHINO WANTED. II I* Btaad dM*B. 
AM 4-*T*4. 4217 Dixon.
TrONINO d o n e  I I 10 mixed diatn. In i
Tuaion. AM V4S4S.___________  _________
QUICK. EFFICrENr Irunlne. 1»U M**w 
AM M * I l . ______________________
IRONINO WANTED: 110* SUqFtrd AM 
4̂2334. Mrt Jabnay VTalton
IR O R IN O ^ B o n X E N T  Work. SU KaM

Big Spring (Texes) Herold, Wed., Dec. 12, 1962 5-B

Just tell u$ how much you 

need to pay old bnt$, for 

homo improvements, car 

repeirs, for all your sea* 

sonal axpenses! Phone for 

prompt* courteous service.

LOANS UF TO $2000

COMMUNITY
PINANCI CORFOKATION 

•f llg Spring
106 East Third S t .................AM 4-5234

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING J6
IMIRSSMAKIMO AND Altaratlont. Raato 
Ruion. ISM Friator. AM M i l l .
WILL DO all lypas tewtaa aod 
tlani AM SXlBi

aRatto

S K w m a  ALTHRAT10WB. Urw 
Fwndrr. AM 4aSN

C U

ALTXRATtOMS. MEN'S and wennae'b 
AUce Rtfoa 4M 3-CI4. MT Ruaa*,*.

FA RM ERS COLUMN K
GRAIN , HAY, FEED 19
OOOD RUNOLKO Recan tar (dla. fU m  
J D Janet. AM 4-403
HALED RKOARI tar a*l*. Can EX 
Ralph Svillb

W4t(A

LIVESTOCK K9
1 RJDOISTKRRO QUARTHR bora* 
and 4 refittared cwlu. AM 4-3333

BhATM

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND SerTie* an Rada-Mytra. Aer- 
motor putnpt and Aarmalor wtritarillla. 
Uted wtndmilw Carroll Cbeale WeB Serw 
to*. Band Sprlntx Texa*. L T n c  4-SM.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING M ATERIALS L-l

J MERCHANDISE

CUSTOM BUILT

Self-Storing Storm Doors 
$29 SO • $39 50 -  $49 so 

Free Estimates 
No Obligations

■UILDING MATERIALS L-1

SPECIAL
H In. Galvanised Pipe  110 96

la. GalvaBiud P ip e ........913.95
IVa la. Galvanised Pipe —  $3S9S
^  In. Black Pipe ..............  99 75
%* In. Black Pipe ..............  $12 U
m  In. Black Pipe ...........  923 75

WE CUT AND THREAD P IPE  
FREE DELIATRY WITHIN 

100 MILES .
Uoyd F. Curley Lumber Co. 

1607 E. 4th AM 44349

OPEN
A LL  DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads. Ea. $110 
4  In. Plastic Pipe-IJn. ft. .. 4MiC 
Dai-Worth WaD Paint. Gal. .. $3.25 
lx$ Redwood Fencing —  $12 00
No. S — 2x6 ................ 9$ 75
No. 3 -  IxS's S4S ..............  18.75
Modern Table Lamps ... .  ea. 97 50 
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. 9100 
USO toint cetnent. 25 lb . 91M 
AU irool carpet- InaUOad with 

40-os. pad sq yd. 96 95

FREE DELIVTIRY 
W m n N  100 MILES

MERRELL ALUMINUM Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
1407 E. 14th AM 3-4786 1007 E. 4th AM 4-62C

MR. BREGER
rjT T r rwaapre

w .

•z-rt

"Well, 1 kept telling you we ought to keep toHM 
kind of record on louiinf our oooke out'* * ***

t

i. (
: <  /



6-B Big Spring (T«xos) HTold, Wed., D«c. 12, 1962
DENNIS THE MENACE
I

*ViI 'm  h a v in ' iPTOGBT TATTOOSD

Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
Wall Paint 

$2.95 Gal.
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1M7 E . 4tk AM 4̂ tt42

TELEVISION DIREaORY
DECEMBER CHRISTMAS

" S P E C I A L "
luUOattM  aM 1 Maatk Senrir* Oa 

tka **TV CA BLE” Far A a; OaUMe Aaleaaa. 
Mara Cra^tt Far Batter Aateaaaa. 

**Gtra Tka Gift Tkat Eeeya Oa GUlag 
AB Year."

Big Spring Cobla TV AM 3-6302

WEDNESDAY TV LOG 
•DENOTES COLOB PROGRAMS

ElOD-TV CBANTtEL t —MIOLA.Nf>—CABLE CHANTiiEL t
M .rr  OnfftB • 
Uomta Teoa f 
Touat Dt M tlna* 
Mak* ao »»
For
'H.r* t HoUrwoaa 
-Di b *

- TonlatU bo« •
»ai

14 _

4 «a—OdcI* 0«orr»
4 4 ^ T h r * «  aioocM
• ta-BM a Bai
• la—Cu»*r
»  4a-Mr. MaaM
» M aiai  
a:ta-M«va. 
i : l »  aura MarM
a ja—Tfc* T i«
I  aa-M iu tt Bi
• W -Tb*w »—a.** Vaaa

W;ia-WMl T*bmBywrta

-DcToCMaal 
-Taaai 
- a * r  Wbaa
- r u t  raar noach • 
-Z aU 't
-Coeeiausi-T

iBPTM .Ua
-Tnaa ar

fall
I lia  Bear

-Baaa
-Laira Thai Bah 
-Bichaat Patral 

. Mara Ontaa •
}  aa InaaWa T a « a  
iJa-Taaaa Di. 

Malaaa 
-Make Raaa 
Far Dadiy

j ' j a —Bara 'i RaUrvood 
4 ta-D taiaaeM u 
4 Ja—Kaailc Baraltal 
4 4a-Oocto Oearga 
4 4k—Three atooa.t
t  » - a - b e t . e  Noaaa 
4 t a - Baht Baat 
k 4k—Zala •
k Ik B t l a g  Brtakler 
t r l^ B a v a  WaaMat 
4 l »  Bliaa Mark.4 
4 la-O aalb  Valiar 
T 4a—Zala'i 
T la -D r  KiMara 
4 la-Raaal • 
k aa-Aadr wiuuaia 

14:44 waai. Maaihar 
M ia-W aal T t iM

Raanrt.
M la-Toak lb l W ia « a 
U 44 4H4 oir

Jm T M Hbm for OirMiiiotl 
PHILCO Town ond Country Peitoblo TVs. 

16-in. and 19-in.
Ono Doy Sorvico On All Mokot Of Radios 

And TVs.
. NEIL NORRED

SSS E. SH AM 4-sm
KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4
14 B W  M

4 la-Collada Of Tha
Air

4 :44—Boaerr Bara 
4:44 Takaa R a « »  
4:04—Broca Fraatar 
f . ^ W a h a r  CraakMa 
f - » - « a k a a  T r a »  
t  la -O oB k  Mr War 
4 14—ttiaf-tai 
4 44—Makad CBT 

•a aa—B rea  Raaihar 
14 14—H .eanaa Cta
It la - '-M -  Saoad U ta-«ia Ofl 
m i BaciAt 
a » - « c a  Oa
4 S -  lUpoft

4 44—Caal Kaaaaraa 
a'44-Ckaraiaa Vnh 

Dahaia Oraka 
4 44-Calaadar
4 14—I Lara t«cr 

14 44—Tlw MrCet.
M 14—Fato aa4 Oladra 
It aa-Lerc Of Life 
II 14—Braia Ford 4boe 
U aa-Ncae aa4 

Waathar 
U la-Moaa Carleaai 
U 14—A. Tha Werld 

Taraa
raa—FaMwara 
I'la—Hoaaa Fartr 
t 44-lfUUaaatra

1 44—aacrd  Swrai
I  la -B daa  Of RiaM 
«  44—auaar Fne4
4 44—Cartoeaw 
k ik—Faetkak Faracaat 
a 44—Rawa. Waalhar 
4 44—Brace Fraairr 
a l»-WaRar Craaklte 
4 14—T T Ihoeraaa 
T 44-Farrr Maaoa 
4 44—Caleecbeaiee 
4 44—Alfred HRcbcack 

W m Raea Raathat 
14 14—LIot4 Brtdara
II 14-U ati( Oof
u 44 mtrn oa

EOSA TT CHANNEL 7 — ODFJtSA — CABLE CHA.N’N EL S
t  44—aacraC Btarai 
1 la -E d k . of RicM 
« aa-MoTia 
k a a -U f.  LMa 
k «k—Walter CraakMa 
4 44—Sparta 
4 14—Nee*. Weather 
4 14-Wacna Traia 
f  14-Dnata OUUi 
a 44—Ripcord 
I  14-Dlck Tea Drka 
k aa—Steal Rour 

14 44-N rek  tporU 
14 14—T r ia l Todar 
la Ik—Weather 
Ik la -Look  at Saarta 
la 14—Hammond Oraaa 
Ik «k—OeiUa Flarhwmi

ksr
T 44-CciUaaa W tha Air 
T 14—OaeraUaa 

Alphahat
4 44—Capt. Baararoe 
4 44—Jack La Lanaa
4 14-1 Lara Lacr 

14 t4-Tha M rO r i 
14 14—Fete and Oladrt 
II  44—Lore Of LMa 
I I  14—Search Far 

Tomorrtw
II  4k-The OuMliia Llkbt 
I I  44-HUth Bonn 
11 1 4 -A i The World 

Taraa
1 tS—P a iieord  
1 14—Hoaoa Fartr

1 aa-MniiaaatTa
1 14-To Tali Tha 

Tralb
1 aa-Secrel Storm 
1 la -B dae Of NleM 
4 14—Marietlaia 
I  44-Ltfe Uae 
I 4k—Walter CraBkita 
a a a -N e e s  Waattier 
4 Ik -M r Bd 
T kk—F e rn  kfaioa 
I aa—The Nariai 
k aa-AUred HItrbcock 

I t  44—B eet Sporta 
I t  14 -Teik . Todar 
I t  Ik—Sport.
I t  Ik—Weather 
It  14-TT Suiuet Strip

RCBD-TV CHANNEL ll-LL 'B B O C K -C AB LE  CHANNEL S
I aa—M en  an ftm  •
1 44—Lerettk TeaM 
1 1 4 -Dr Malone •
1 44-Make Room 
i  14—Here 1  HoUrwood 
4 44—Child' 1 World 
4 14—Clrrua Bor 
I  4 4 -Dirk Tract 
I  44—CartooiM 
k 14—'nireo ftoocaa 
4 44-Haea WoMhar 
4 It—Roporl 
4 14—The Tirtm iaa •
4 44—F e rn  Como • 
4'44—Clerratb Roar 
M 44-I4eei
M la-Ton lkb l Shoe o 
U 44-Slda Ofl

TRIBADAT
4 14—Clkeiroom •
1 44—Todtt 
T 44—Report. Waatber 
t  1 4 -Todar 
k kk—Sar Wbea
I  14—Flar roar Runrh • 

14 44-FrKe t i RIebt • 
I t  14—Coareotralkoe
I I  44—Firit Impretalea * 
11 14-Tnitb ar

Coniraoeoeaa 
II k4—Nrwi Wratbar 
11 Ik—CommoDltT 

Cloaeup
1 11 14—Oroache M an 

1 14—M en  OrtffMi •
1 44-LoieWa Taaod 

I t  14—Touak Or Malana

1 ta-M ake Room 
For Dsddr

)  14—H rrt 'i Hollreood 
4 44—Chad I  WorM 
4 14—Clrcui Bor 
t 44-Dtck Trocr 
1 tt— Cartoooi 
k 14 Hncklaborr?

Rooad
4:44 B ee . W.alhot 
t 'lk -  Roporl 
4 It-BeahoB l
T 44—Ripcord *
7 14—Dr KUdara 
4 14-Raaet *
1 44—Detihi Flarbouia 

14 m- N ae i
th oe  a14 la-Toplkht 

<1 44 -SMd Ofl

KPAR TV CHANNEL U  -  SWEETWATER
1.44—Secret Storm 
1 14 Edte m aicM 
4 44—Jape Wririan 
4 14—BInto 
I  44—T arvem  
4 44—N re i Wiathrr
J :1k—Walter Cronktla 

W—Watofi Tram 
T 14 Ootna Mr War 
t:1 4 -M r )  Sedu 
4:44-Baked CHr 

14 44 Bee. aroatnar 
14 14—HaealUn Era 
I I 1 4 - - M "  Saaad 
It  t4 -S l«a  Ofl

rWCBMAt
4 M—BMn Ob 
T t t -c m ie e r  Of Tha 

Air
7 14-Ctrtnooi 
4 44—Capt Kkaforaa 
4:44- R teretia With 

Dabble Drake 
4 44—Calendar 
4:14-1 Lora Lticr 

14 4 4 -The M rCori 
I t  14—Pete and Oladra 
II ta -L o ra  Of Life 
11 14—Ernie Ford Sho« 
I I  4 4 -Life Lme 
I I  la-Datelm e Abilene 
I I  1 4 -At Tha World 

Tarni 
Fai.werdI:

1 14—Houiepanr
1 44—Mllllcinklr.
1 14-To T .ll Tha 

Treth
1 44—Secret Storm 
1 14-Bdee Of Nblhl 
4 44—Jane Wraian 
4 14—Blneo 
k 44—Cartoon*
4 44—H e » (  Weather 
4 Ik -W alter CronkSa 
4 14-M r Ed 
7 ta -P e rrv  Maacm
I  44— Dmouchablei
4 44—Alfred HMchrock 

14 44 Bee. areathe*
14 lO- Llord Bridaaa
II 44-Uaht Out 

I t  44-Slcn Off

KLBS-TV CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCK

I 14 Bdae M Biahi
4:|»-ta4kr 9 
is4—Bovan Bm  

- Rewi Waaftar
S-J^WaJlar CraaitRa

t:IS tttlw Mr War
S iia -iljT  B̂

M M Rerr. W aa^

4 M—ColloBa Of Tha 
Air

7 44- Carkoaoa 
4'44-Capl KAotarao 
4 4S-E«errtaeWSh 

Dabbte Draka
4 44—Calendar 
4 14—I Lore Lucr 

It 44-Tlw MrCorr 
14 l4-Fe«o aad Oladn 
II .44-Lore Of Ufa

a 14- Emia Ford Sbo* 
44- .Newt and 

Weather 
I I  I t  Bpaclkl 
II It-A i The WarM 

Tanw
I '44 Fbtawofd

14—Houaepartr 
t4-Mllllooalr« 

To Tell ThaTm44-Secfret Storm 
Edie Of NIaM 

44—Surer Foot 
44- Boeen Bon 
44 Bewt Weather 
Ik—Wattei CronkKe 
Ik- Mr Ed 
44-Fern Maiog 
44- Dntourhable*
44—Alfred Hitchcock 
44 SeO l Beatne*
• 14—Llord Brtdtri 
'44—Llaht Out 

n Off

FM RADIO — EFNE-FM BIG SPRING -  tS.S MCS.

*’**~8SniaM
W R oaa-R ow

IS4- FaaorNo BemI 
Claaalc. 

1:|S-H0W 
4 44 aasaor

7 :44-BFNF Maale Hall 
4 44 Cancan 

M ta-Loke Roan 
II 44- HttM Faepio

r I /

•>7'

SHASTA'S

BIG USED (AR
CLEARANCE

CONTINUES
HERE'S PROOF OF SAVINGS

AT

YOUR DEALER

BUICK s p e c ia l  4-door Sedan. V-6 en
gine, standard transmission, radio and 
heater. (Stock No. 5328B)

WAS $2495
Now Only $2000

'61 FORD GALAXIE 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater, 
power steering. (Stock No. 5160A)

WAS $2195
Now Only $1800

FORD FAIRLANE ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioning, radio and heater. (Stock No. 
5312A)

WAS $1495
Now Only $1150

FORD CUSTO.M ‘300’ 4-door Sedan. V-8 
engine, standard transmission and heater. 
(Stock No. 3181B)

WAS $695
Now Only $450

BIG SPRING'S USED CAR HEADQUARTERS

O V ER  3 0  NICE USED
CA RS TO  CHOOSE FROM!

CHEVROLET 1962 Impala 4-door sedan. Facto
ry air conditioned. Power steer

ing. standard transmission, radio, heater, whitewall tires. 
10.697 actual miles. ^ 9 7 0  1̂
Blue and white .........................................  w j

S P E C IA L
D  M I  ̂  1^ 1955 2-door Riviera hardtop. This car is ex- 
®  W  I  Va IV  ceptionally nice (or a

1955 model ........  .........................................$495
C T  1957 BelAir 4-door hardtop. V-S en

l \ \ # k b  I  ffinp mitnmjifir franc. ^  A  ■■ A

S P E C IA L
gine, automatic trans

mission, factory air conditioned ................... $950
^ L j p w p ^ l  1960 Biscayne 4-door sedan. Six-
^ ^ ^ T I V V ^ l o C I  cylinder engine. Stan- C I O C F )  

dard transmission. A perfect family car ^  I  J  wCHEVROLET 1%1 Impala 4-door sedan. Power |
steering, V-l engine, automaUc

$2295
^ O Q \ / A I D  Monza coupe. Big engine. 4-speed 

V  / V I  l \  transmission. aw m aa -

transmission, factory 
air conditioned ......

$2195Like new ...................  ..............

^ U C W D ^ I  C T *  1962 Impala Super Sport. •J27’ en- 
^  ▼ ■ w W t f c  I  automatic transmission, pow

er steering, power brakes.
A beauty ...................................................

D M  1 ^ 1 ^  1958 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
* ^ ^ * ^ * ^  brakes, automatic transmission.

This is truly a luxury car ........................  ^ I w w w

T C i ^ p C C * Y *  1962 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis- 
* ■ sion. air conditioned, ra- C 9 0 A A

dio. heater. Low mileage ...CORVAIR 1962 Monza 4-door sedan. Radio, heater.

S P E C IA L

automatic transmission, bucket seats. 
5.000 miles left on C 9 1 Q l (
factory warranty ........................PICKUP 1960 Ford >4-ton. V-8 engine, automatic

radio and heater
transmission. $1000 S P E C IA L

OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $695
Now Only $395

CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. 6-cylinder en
gine. automatic transmission, radio and 
heater. (Stock No. 5401B)

WAS $495
Now Only $250

These cars corry
Guaranteed Warrant

for one full year

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know Tht Cor, Know 

And Trust The Deoler!

P I C K U P  I95« Chevrolet 4-ton. Six-cylinder engine, 
* ■ V b IX  r  4.apt,ed transmission.

Needs a home $1095
^ijcvROLET v-8
V R i l t Y  I  engine, automatic iron«mi»«ici*i

power steenng, factory air conditioning.
Low mileage ................

transmission.

$2995
1982 BelAir 4<kx>r sedan V-8 en
gine. automatic transmission, pow

er steering, power brakes, $2495
radio and heater

^ U P V D O I  R T  Impala Super Sport 327 V4 
V e i l  t  ▼ l \ V / U C  I engine, standard

transmission $2795
^ u c w p ^ l  C T  1958 Impala sport coupe V-8 en- 

^  I X w U f c  I  automaUc transmission, fac
tory air coodlUoned. power steermg. radio ^  1 >■ A  C  
and heater ............................

P I ^ I ^ I I P  1958 Dodge 4-ton. V-8 engine. C P O P  
r i V B i W r  4.,peed transmission

OLDSMOBILE ™
cheap . ... d

PICKUP $395
^ A D X / A I D  1980 4-door sedan, standard e i A A C  
V e V / l \ Y M I I \  transmission. A real buy ^ I w T J

S P E C IA L
I j ^ p p p i  A  I  1958 4-door sedan Power brakes, pow- 

C l w l / V l a  er steering, power windnwi. power
S P E C IA L

door locks, power seat, lactory air condi- 
Uoned. A nice o n e ...................

N«w Cort: AM 4-7424; Used Cor«: AM 4-5178 
500 W. 4Hi tig Spring, T«iob

MERCHANDISE
I  BUILDING .MATERIAL.H

lRMi.4. P E T * .  E TC . 14
OftE O ffLT— rvfiB w r^ tluv toy whttt

---- H  4poodiF CoJI Oooi MrDonM. AM 4-77V7 or 
AM 4

PAY CASH 8. SAVE
BCAULES DACHHURDS ond Put p<k>- 
ptn for ^  Mock N Tala Aid 4 «n i.  
■OTdor Hikboa;

$10.89
$15.25

•  No 2 
Cedar Shingles

•  Select No. 2 
Oak Flooring

•  West Coast 2x4 Dtmen
sion Lmbr All C 7  A C
length*

•  Aluminum ^ O Q  O R  
Storm Doors ^  X  T  a T  J

•  West Coast 1x12 e y  A C
Fir Sheathing o-*aP

•  Slrongbarn—29 ga
Corrugated C  Q  Q  C
Iron .. SQ

•  4x8xV* Gypsum Wallboard

$1.29

HEIirz sr VARIETY puPBfat. cut*, 
clacar cuddlf. jual In lltna for Cbnatmaa 
F tr« to toad bocna AM 1-J7W
FOR SALE Male Border Collla 
Fbnno EX k-4J*3 Jama* FrTor.

tik

GERMAN SHEPHERD pi>p|>lea Baaullful 
and r«-T raaaonab't AM lA M i ar AM 
k-Wkl
SHEPHERD PUPWtES-Wlr* Pot stud 
aorrlrr. will aril Tata ScotUa. S b R 
STAMPS Ttrmt AM 4-4334
TROPICAL FISR. lufipIMa bamatan. 

Ouanuaamica, coakatlali. Cbmuanuaa BlU't Pot 
Shop. H mlla an Lamoaa Hlsbway
SMALL AKC CbSiaadiua oupptaa. A 
Darhtbund pupplaa BlU'a Pm Shop.
mlla on Lamaao RIsbwoF.

HOU.SEHOLD GOODS

Never Priced So Low . . .  
2-Cycle

KENMORF. DRYER

Sheet —

•  215-lb. No. 3 
Composition 
shingles •9 $5.25J

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

$ 1 1 1 . 0 0
Electric 

$6 00 Monthly

S E A R S

AM 4 5524 213 Main
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Lamesa Htry. HI S46I2

SNYDER. TEXAS
Tocit - Ouna - TVi • Rouaat - Lond - 
Boata - Motor! - Trallari - AnrUitna Ton 

Want Top OoUar For

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior Paint—

Gal $2 95
PADS for heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ..  $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing .. $12.00
Paint Thinner Gal. 75*
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs $1 05
3-ft Picket Fence SO f t  $10 95
$-fl Metal Fence Posts, ea $1.28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
• DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 1-2773

Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM SAdll
Sola Ertry TuotdtF

Ittt K 3rd 
7 3S p m

Used Furniture Bargain*

ABC Clartrte Orrrr 
Innariprtnd. bosavrlBe 
Bar with Stool!
}-Pc LlrUik Room Suita ___
Kaamora AOtomatlr Wtchar 
Fortkblo Woodbumlne Flrapltco 
Oibia Ckbbiat. IHia aa « 
tkoobla Draatar bookcaat bod 
TV. 'SI FhUro tl-tn

1 ROOM ROOSi; OROUF 
S IM M  no

k4f  M 
13k kk 
M tH  
tJktS 
13k M 
ITSkO 
Hkki 
kkkM 

ki4kkt

Ha Davk Pafinant • Irroia Arraaead
A&B Furniture

laoo West 3rd AM $4681

^ u p w i  I I  1963 Nova 2-door hardtop Radio, heater. 
V e n  C  V  I  I I  factory air condiUoned, standard traas-

missioa. This was owned by 
company employee ........... $2350

PO LLA RD
C H EV R O LET

"HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisung of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Duiette

$199.95
$10 00 r>owN

Good Llrbik Room Suita S3k kk
3 RoU-a-wor bad!. Ilka Daw. twbi alia, 

or ehoica kS4 kk
arorarad Oold Sartlonki 113k kk

WE BUT—Soil and Trodo Uwd FonUturo. 
411 Waal 3rd Call AM 4-k741.

OLYMPIC 21’ ’ ’TV. U te  Model
Console. Real nice $89.95
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Dryer.
Real nice .......................  $69 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model, 2-speed, 6 months war
ranty. ......................... $149 95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 
cu. ft. acrosi the top freezer
Only ........................... $99 95
GE Table Model 21”  TV. Real nice
With Stand.........................  $.W.95
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer.
Used....................................  $59 95
H(X)VER Vacuum Geaner Nice
condition.............................  $24 95

Terms Aa Low As $5 00 Dovm 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Dorm 
Payment

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

n s Main AM 4 5285
CHOICE OF two. OE FlltarFlo •oahar* 
On*, a boouttful ptnk. Iba olbor wblla. 
both wafranlaod. otOwr for onl* SSk kk 
S T 'e S k l I sBWkkkt. Ikl Orotk.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SPECIALS
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 
Like new, 6 months warranty. A 
real good buy for $189 SO 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty Just ........ $79 50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer $49 SO 
HOFFMAN 21”  TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice ........................ $89 SO
CROSLEY 21”  ’TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only . ..  $85 00 
i r ’ EMERSON Table Model 'TV. 
Real nice condition............ $59.50

S T A N LEY  
H A RD W A RE CO.
•'Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels_____________AM 4-8221
.S-Pc. Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay
ments of $10.12 mo.
PHIIX:0 Refrigerator ........ $79.95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin
oed* .......................... $99.95
S-Pc Dinette $49 95
Full Size Gas Range. Extra
nice ................  $89 95
S-Pc. Maple Dining Room 
Suite...................................... $89 95

S&H Green SUmps

Oooti llou.spkpepff^

•hop
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson AM 4-2832
WE EOT food, wkd flanUtar* RIsbMl 
prten for atoooo mmI rtfrleorklkrk. 
WbkM'k. I t t  WkW ire. AM M M A

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OE MOBILE Maid dlthwkabor. rocendi- 
llonod and rrady for tb* holtdaf diahrt. 
tkktk McOlkun a Bllbum kpbllonct. 104 
Orr«|. am  4-S3S1
ElOIIBST CASH prtcoa for uard furnitura 
Woaaon Ukod Fumlturt. AM A7k13. 104 
Wral 3rd

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1957 
model with full width freezer, l i 
eu. ft. 6 month warranty $129 95 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint filter, porcelain tub. nice 
condition. 30-day warranty $69 50 
HAMILTON Gas Automatic Dry
er. Electric pilot light. 30-day war
ranty. ............................  $49.50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
All procelain finish. 6 monti;* war
ranty..................................... $79 50

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

BIG DISCOUN TS
ALLO W ED !!!

Repossessed TAPPAN gas range. 
Reg. $219 95 Now $89 95
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book
case bed. chest. Reg. $249 95 $179 95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Unmatched sets. Reg. $59 95. can 
be bought separately for only $29 95 
R E P f^E S S E D  5-Pc. Ranch Oak 
Living Room Suite. Reg. $399.95 
Now only $79 95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.05. Now 
only $119 95
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan, Reg. $119 95 

Now Only .................  $79 95

UJKsil
S04 W. 3rd AM 4 2505

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FU RN ITU RE
SPECIALS

Wardrobes $16 95
Ranges and Refrigerators $29 50 up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps Double spring 
construction, makes into bed 
Only $189 50
We Buy. Sell. Trade, New and 
Used Furniture.
9x12 Linoleum .. $5.95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

r

n

MERCK
sroR T i:

Inri

NYLO:
CANV;

H

____ AM
MISCEL
3 mcR
I^p* and 
Rlgliwky

TRY OOLDER SUr Oorpol Shampoo. El
rod Fumituro tlao Sbampooor Frrc. 
CIrana rma. drapoa. upholitory aafaly.

 ̂ ' CIT>
207‘ i  M

PIANOS

TAKE UP PAYMENTS We have 
available in this area two Spinet 
pianos and two nice upright pianos. 
Responsible parties may assume 
payments or will di.scount for cash. 
Write Credit Manager, ROSS P I
ANO CO., 4328 E. Lancaster, Foil 
Worth. Texas.

CHRISTMAS SALE

For Tha Baat Dtal-Sao
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO

h Used PlMiet k Ortam

Bsldwin-Wurlitzer ft
Otbar Branda-Eaaa Tarma 

1903 Gregg a m  3-4037

HAMMOND ORGANS
All ModtU On DiipUAll ModtU On Duplay

SALF.S -  SERVICE-  
INS’TRUCTION

Good Stlactioa a Rut,  on Flanot

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East 8th FE 245861
informaUati a_B*r!lra—AM 4-7S03

SALS; HEW Wuriittrr Splnat 
AMprtca. S4Sk.

I .

• /: ■
J

/ f
f ,■

J. !s d U Bdsi M a n M a i
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t1«95 
*aton t29 SO up 
M SUITE with 
Double spring 
I into bed

$160 50 
ide, New and

........ $5 95

JRMTURE 
AM 4-8235

rpM Shunpoo. Cl- 
Miampoorr rrr «. 
upholtWry i i i«lir.

M

NTS We have 
rca two Spinet 
upright pianos 
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;counl for cash. 
«er, ROSS PI- 
.^ncaster. Foil

S SALE

D«»i—a««
MUSIC CO 
M a Ortana

litzer It
»•¥ Termi

AM 3-4037 
ORGANS
DudUt

R V I C E -
TION
iTi Ob eianoa

NN STITDIOS 
ssa

PE 3-6661 
4-TSe3

Q

CHEVY CENTERS
y-.

m

We Hove
Plenty Of
Chevrolets
In Stock

Ready For
Immediate
Christmas
Delivery

PICK YOURS NOW

k v a .a iw ^ ;|,,

THERE IS NO SHORTAGE OF CHEVROLETS!

W E H A VE W EST TEXA S' LA RG EST
SELECTIO N  IN STO CK!

MANY THANKS TO THE PUBLIC FOR MAKING US 
BIG SPRING'S LEADING DEALERSHIP!!

IMPALA SPORT COUPE 
12-187

Fresh air heater, two-tone paint, 
Turbo-Fire V-8 engine, whitewall 
tires, radio, tinted windshield, 
wheel covers.

*2795
New '63 

BISCAYNE 
Sedan

11-172
FRESH AIR HEATER 
SOLID BEIGE COLOR

*2175
CORVAIR r 
MONZA

WE HAVE 12 CORVAIR MONZAS 
TO CHOOSE FROM! A COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF EQUIPMENT!
THREE '62 MODELS
PRICED AS
LOW AS ................... *1869

SURPRISE
*2390

WITM THE Kty TO A

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

BELAIR 12.183
Fresh air heater, two- tone paint, tinted wind
shield. whitewall tires.

Bank-Rate Financing

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th //HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING t t AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE L , ALTO SERVICE M-6

SPORTING GOODS LS

TRA M PO LIN E
CLO SEO UT

Individual Trampolines 

At Vj Prict

NY1.0N...............$150 00
CANVAS ............ $ 75 00

See

HANK McDANlEL

Rebuilt
AutomaUc Transmiatloas 

PLYMOUTH FORD-CHEVROLET 
$125 00 Inttalled

arm or* a atpiBr* TnuitiBIMlM
a«n«w rrail a star aaati til M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
SIS W. 3rd AM 3-3348

DERINGTON
AITTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M l

AM 4 7797 AM 4 868t

MISCELLANEOUS L it
1 niCH STRUCTURAL 
P\p» Mid Supply. AM 
ill«kWB,

pip* tntM-itat* 
l-»m Andr*v(

C IT Y  PAW N SHOP
207>a Main AM 4 6801

JEWELRY — COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

' CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE

CHRISTMAS 
FAMILY GIFT

$3495.00
so X 10 Foot. Ga* Appliances, 

Washer, Air Conditioner

Sfudebaker-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

^  WEEKEND SPECIALS

1
1
1

$345
•55 DeSOTO 

4-Dmr

•57 BUCK Special 
4-door

$595

1

•59 CHEVROLET 
El CamlRA
$1285

•57 RAMBLER 4-door 
air conditioned

$750
”■ ‘50 ChEVROLEf 

4-deor, 0-cyl.
$395

•57 FORD 2-doer. 
V4. Standard Shift

$550
1

other good esed cars of dlffereRl m akes and modela !

McDonald Motor Co. i
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

W» Buy—a*ll—Trad*—Btot 
Trallari—ApartmaoU- 

Rnui**

Parti—Hardwar#-R»palf

Open SuBdayi. Il:0e—I'M P.U.

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337, W. Hwy. 80. AM 3 4505

BAI.E-CLOTRESLINB Pol*i. larbao ran 
harkiciw b*u  AM M t .

AUtOMOBILIS M

SCOOTERS A BIKES M2

RABt-EY DAVTDM’B Molorbtkt. I «n  mod 
*1 Bu<Mf teal B ie* 'li,ii condttton. SM  
AM 1-MH aff*r> I  M  p.m. DayttoM AM 
S IIU

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde LBsaor-lnsurad 
a0( to 45< Par IfUa 

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 60 AM S-4505

HTu imoewtHrrmmm
OIL EQUIPMENT M-4

OILFIELD EQUIPMENT

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOS FOR SALE

TRAILERS Ml

FOB SALE I M  M trln ti bou**tralI*r. 
i » i l «  n., tJMW AM y-3SI5 afttr __
VACATIOM TBAVEl, T ra llm  for rwrt. 

R B Boortr I t l ]  Bail IWb.
MADE~BY" S w tan T  « i l »  E»r*llynt r«*i- 
dttlon Will Mil ba'nw wbolMal* piica. 
AM maa _____________

TRUCK.S FOR ,4ALE M l

TRUCKS k  TRAILERS

}  I RC .  Tandam V-l Traetora on Air 
• Tandam Drain Tratlari from M to IS 
Pt M  Alla B ill Tnicln with or with
out trallar*. wa Ptnanea. Orar 3$ 
Tnirka. Wlneh Tmckt a  TraUara ta 
•teak phM Raw IR C  Tnieki a Bewta. 
Oo» to *all Utta iBooih, maka _oftar. 
JOHRarow TBVCK a supply . cBoaa 
n.AlNS TCXAt

IMl CEBVBOUtT >k-TOR Piaki*. Good 
eaadtUaa. CaU AM 4-87fl.

AUTOS FOR BALE M il

Bill Tuna Uaad Cart 
•55 PLYMOUTH Sta. Wagon $195
•53 CHRYSLER 4-dr............... $95
•56 BUICK 4 door ..............  $295
*55 FORD I  door ................  $195

ACE WRECKING CO.
1 Milea -  Snyder Highway 

Pbooa A M M 4 M

Mill

YOU CAN BUY A 
VOIKSWAGIN 

SEDAN FOR 
0N IY 51698

PRE-INVENTORY 
SALE

BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!
OLDSMOBII..E ‘88’ 4-door Sedan. A ir condi- 

O a  tinned, heater, tinted glass. Standard trans
mission. One owner. Nice economy car. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Fiesta Wagon. Local, one 
owner. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and brakes, factory air conditioned, 
new tires, luggage carrier. It’s exceptionally 
clean.
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Fac- 

W w  tory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and clean.

/ { F A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
h y  er, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 

factory air conditioned.
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Air condi
tioned, full power. Real nice, one owner. See 
it, you’ll like it.
OTHER CHOICES — 2 EXTRA GOOD 

USED PICKUPS
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS 
424 E.‘ 3rd AM 4-4625

ALTOS FOR SALE Mil AUTOMOBILES

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

•$1 FALCON Futura-’l l  OPEL 
Statl6n W agon-'63 RAM BLER- 
55 CHEVROLET 4-Door -  56 
OLDSMOBILE 'ia - 'S ?  CHEVRO
LET 2-Door, cloan.

AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Mill

Western Car Co.
1114 W. Srd AM 4-4in

Big Sprinf .

TRADE M urrr to IM  P*Uaa tor clMT 
o>d»r CM Call AM 3JH1
1K 7 YOLUWAOBR rLEAR. Om «  cm - 
aimm toto AM 4̂ aw. ____________ _

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k PICKUPS 

Sm
Howard Jotnuon 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Rm  a m  S-6027

UM TRIOMPW T «- i im M ot. M ay ri- 
Uw*. Om  wmtm. U. OMtoU—AM Y u n  

M i BJto
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EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"A sk Your Neighbor"

M AKE AN OFFER
M E R C U R Y  
Monforey con- 

TcrUble. Demoavtrator. 
HUGE DISCOUNT.

M E R C U R Y  
V “  Meteor S-33. 

Bucket seats, ppwer 
steering, brakes. Im
maculate. HUGE DIS
COUNT.

LINCOLN Coo- 
tinental 4-door. 

Factory air, all power. 
Demonstrator. H U G E  
DISCOUNT.

I g j \  CADHXAC Sedan 
®  ■ DeVille Hardtop. 

Factory air, power brakes, 
steering, seat, windows, 
new premium Ures. Abso-

$3985
^ A 1  d o d g e  s e d a n .

”  i  Factory air con- 
diUoned, power brakes, 
steering. I>rive it. see K.

tS'l....$1985

I g j y  TH U N D E R B IR D .
Factory Ur. pow

er seid, brakM, staortag,— 
wheel. Prm ium  tires. Poa- 
Hlvely C O O Q E  like new .. J
/ E Q  MERCURY Moot- 

w  M clair hardtop ao- 
dan*. Factory air. power. A  
one-owner car that reflecta

$1685
i ^ 0  MERCURY Phaa-

ton 3-door. It'a a 
:t's spot

less. A bargain
honey. It'a spot- $785

DODGE s e d a n .  
N e w  tires, tt'a

$285
FORD sedan. V-l, 
a i r  conditioned.

r $385
e  FORD H-Un Uck-

up. C O f lC
Bargain ......

BUICK sedaa New

lu. J T c  $185
4 E |  CHEVROLET sa- 

^  ■ dan. ^ 9  Q  E
tt'a aolid .......

rriiiiiaii Jones .VIolor Co.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer
403 Runnolt Opon 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hardtop. Aquamarine fin- 
ish. Factory air conditioned, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes, etc. 9.000 
actual miles. New car warranty. ..

^ A 1  Tempest 4-door Station Wagon. Dehixa
V  * trim, automatic transmission, radio, C O I O C  

heater, air conditioned. Very clean. .. 17 9
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door hardtop. Factory air con- 
diUoned. HydramaUc, power staering. power brakaa. 
white wall Ures. C 1 0 0 C
Extra nice .........................................  9 * 7 7 9

/ E Q  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic *08* 4-door Sedan. Hydra- 
maUc. factory air conditkmed, power 
steering, power brakes........................  9 * 0 7 9
OLDSMOBILE 'OF 4-door Sedan. Factory air coodl- 
Uoned, power steering, power brakes, C 1 0 Q E  
power windows. Immaculate............... 9 ^ 0 7 9

 ̂C  Q  CHEVROLET Impale 4-door sedan. V-6 engiBe. Pow- 
'  er-Glide, radio, heater, air coodiUooed. C 1 C  O  C  

A real bargain ...................................  9 * ^ 7 9

/ e p  FORD Faiiiane '500' 4-door Sedan. V-i engine, auto- 
matic transmission, radio, heater, two- E O O C  
ton# finish............................................... 9 0 7 9

/ E O  CHEVROLET Yoeman station wagon. C Q O C  
Power-Glide, radio and beater ...........  9 ^ 7 9

/ E y  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. Powerglide. fac- 
tory air conditioned, power steering. C l A O e  
radio, white sidewall tires..................

/ E T  CHEVROLET BelAir converUbla. Turquoisa and 
^ '  white. PowergUde, radio, heater, white sidewaO 

tires, tinted glass. C100$w
Real sharp...........................................  9  ■ V T 9

/ E  A  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes. 
white wan Ures ....................................  9 ® 7 F 9

/ E l  FORD Customline 2-door Sedan. V-0 to- C O O C  
^  ■ glne. Nicest one in Uie d ty .................. 9 9 A 9

/ E  A  CHE\'ROLET H-Too Pickup. Good Ures. e A Q e  ^*9 good body. ExceDent condition............  9 * 9 7 9
1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS

K. N. MrBrMe F. M. (Beetle) Therp Dick Egaa

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"HMBe Of CLEAN Used Cars”

MO Bleck GeUad AM 4-SSM

/ ^ |  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. Power steering and brakes. 
”  * power windows, power seat, factory air

'59

Clearance Sole Continues
g and bra

conditioned. A one-owner car. .. $3895
BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, power seat, factory air conditioned, whitewaQ 
tires, radio and heater. $ ^ 7 9 5

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power scat. 
factory air conditioned. Really nice........

BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. AutomaUc transmission, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. C 1 A Q R
Local, one-owner.......................................
BUICK Invicta 4door Sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, 6-way seat. $ 1 7 9 5  
factory air conditioned...........................  * ^ 1 #  y * #

CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeVille. All 
power and fa<?tory air conditioned.........* T * ^ ^ * ^ .'59

1 Full Y«ar Worronfy

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

403 8. Scerry AM 4-4364

AUTOMOBILES
»

AinrOS FOR 8ALE~
rOR tALB. IMS CudlllM SfCia
■II gevrr. (M torr »!». mil— to w
t»r. Miil—t »ttiai*toi>. •!>' tok* me*.
AM 4 -im _______________________________ 1
T m  ro R D  FA iRLAN* w .  i« «*n * »>  
randNtae, Ur#« omci>«»ll* am SMS. S— 
M IS M lartor . AM t - 'N

M AUTOMOBILES M
M-IO AUTOS FOR SALK

IM* U RCO iN  4-DOOR 
rwHlltlaa. i lr  ttMtrlt 
trtt *c——arm  AM
Di^tlm* AM S-ttoS_____________ ^
R RA U T irU i 1M» eW RYW OUn^ m

im  CADOXAC siROikN ttoYllto A* j e i  
MMT. SMM Cm R. e ito

tmpala h*ntl«*. 
rt>l*«^yA. ttlck.

I IMTALA 
f « i ^ .  lafe 
W k AM

wfOi Air. 
am  asms



■ ■■

Dr. EliUrs Di«t
HOUSTON (AP ) -  A hngUme 

H. J. D iltn .Dr.
diad Mondajr at a .  Ha was chief 
o f atalf at 8t. Lidw's Episoopal 
nos|idal aod a leader la the de- 
vetofineiit of the Texas Medical 
Gaidar.

m
■W!W“

STABTING TOMOUtOW

mOM  A WORLD 
BELOW. IT CAME 
TO TERRORIZE- 
TO DESTROY- 
TO REVENGEI

i lk
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ON THE SHELF

L a s t Day Oaeo lt:4S
DOUBLE FEATIRE

'JOURNEY TO THE 
CENTER OF THE 

EARTH" 
Trchaiceler

HORROR HOTEL'

.. THE AGE OF OVER
KILL. By Max Leraer. Simoa 

. A Scakster. IS.M.
B ; T h . a.Mc«aUS F t * ..

In these long days and longer 
night of The Great Anxiety many 
voices have been raised to herald 
The Way.

The trouble is that there are 
many dilemmas and so many al- 
tematix-es in meeting them. The 
citiwn-traveler through the mod
ern nuclear minefield is confused 
by a multiplicity of signposts di
rected toward every point of the 
compass—and straight up, or 
straight down.

This book is a comprehensive, 
rational and unemotional survey 
of all the potentialities, problems 
and possible solutions of our criti
cal period. It is written in the 
realm of world politics. Its initial 
promise is that the age of classi
cal world politics is dead—slain 
in the scientific transition from 
the old balance of power con
cept to what Churchill called the 
balance of terror.

We have had many books, many 
debates and many prophecies 
about the new dragons that t>eset 
us—weaponry, deterrence, emerg
ing nations, disarmament, fallout, 
neutralism, etc., described by 
many dragon - reporters—l.app. 
Teller, Oppenheimer, Snow, 
Fromm. Russell. Hook. Kahn, 
Waskow, Cousins, to name only 
aome.

Lemer's contribution to our un
derstanding is that he hears the 
many voices and is not distract
ed by them. Instead of crying 
halloo over a single dragon, he 
analyzes calmly the nature, in
stincts and habits of our many 
dragons, calling out their differ
ences in size and shape, iheir 
varying ancestries, danger points 
and weaknesses. He is a pipe- 
smoking chairman of the St. 
George Society, in mufti.

He begins by identifying fixe 
major forces in the new world 
pattern—‘ ‘a lethal nuclear spi
ral.”  the emergence of two world 
power cluster," a "heightening of

revolutkmant nationalism," a 
"world political war”  and “ The 
emergence of the United Nations."

He defines the goal of world 
peace in this way: " .  . . that of 
collective world security through 
a code of world law wdiich is 
backed by world force. To  adueve 
this kind of world law is to move 
beyond power but not leave pow
er behind: it is to move beyond 
an isolated morality, but not to 
dispense with H; it is to move be
yond the nation-state but not to 
do away with it; it is to move 
beyond the national interest 
but to serve the national interest 
in a new way because of the new 
circumstances.”

He prescribes these ways and 
means: "The war against war 
has to be a simultaneous three- 
front affair. One is the disarma
ment dialogue, carried on mainly 
between the two big nuclear camps. 
The second is political negotiation 
at every level, especially at the 
crucial trouble points. The third 
is the building of personnel and 
precedent for collective action to 
police aggression.”

Is there a way out of the drag
on-filled woods' Lemer is a prac
tical pessimist looking wide-eyed 
for the main chance. Man's prob
lem now, he says, "is  not to de
stroy his weapons, but to localize 
their use as power instruments in 
the hands of a group who will use 
them for collective power through 
world law. If this ^  thought an 
incredibly creative leap, there 
have been other leaps in man's 
history . . . The new element is 

i that ot collective will ”
l.«m er is a learned man, fa

miliar with the cerebrations of 
hundreds of intellectuals from 
Machiavelli to Marx and Freud. 
His book demands that the reader 
bring to it plenty of intellectual 
spunk, for it is no pap-filled 
primer; it is food for the inquir
ing muid; in the long night of The 
Great Anxiety it speaks cogent 
words for the future day of de
liverance.

-M IL E S  A. SMITH

She Outlived 
A Century;
Now She's Gone

Most Red Troops 
Remain In Cuba

MerrilFs 
Marauders
JEÎ F CHANDLER TY HARDIN I 
p ™  BROWN • WHl HUTCHINS 
ANDREW DUGGAN-ClAUDE AKINS
s swrn vmi waK’os wrviir 
TfOMCOKri^WinifRBKIS

WA55HINGTON f.\P> -  US. 
sources estimated today that be
tween 2.000 and 3.000 Soviet 
troops have left Cuba during the 
past few weeks.

This withdrawal leaves in Cuba 
the bulk of Soviet military person
nel sent there for missilery and 
other activities.

Elstimales on the number still 
there range from 9.000 to 15 000 
The estimates on the withdrawals 
also range widely because of dif- 
ficxilty in figuring how many 
men may be aboard outbound 
ships.

US. officials view the with
drawal as moving at a ditappoiiA- 
ingly slow pace

This continuing Soviet mib- 
tary presence in Cuba has been 
one of the factors keeping the 
U.S-Soxiet dispute lingering on 
after the removal of Soviet mis
siles and bombers

Premier Khrusuchex has writ
ten President Kennedy that Soviet 
units associated with the offensixe 
weapons will be withdrawn in 
due course

But this left a kN to be pinned 
down Anxmg other things, it is 
not known here whether the 
Kremlin considered the short- 
range antiaircraft missiles in 
Cuba to be protection for the long
er range oftensive weapons—and

therefore now intends to withdraw
them

Originallv, the administration 
expressed ihe view that the Soviet

LAST
DAY

OPEN

12:45
fOCTB) m e<* ao iM  l» lt«

HOUYWOOD
svnisn ■ ASOCMTtS MO AOMCm MOOurm

Bette Davis ■Id Joan Crawford
limmmsm

military personnel entering Cuba 
were advisers and technicians.

I not troops.
' Kennedy said on Aug. 28 that 
"we have no evidence of troops”  
in Cuba, and on Sept. 13. at his 
last nexxs conference before the 
crisLx He was still referring to 
technicians

The prevailing opinion in the 
adninistration was that the Cu
ban buildup was defensive. The 
antiaircraft and other weapons 
had been identified as similar to 
those the Russians had tent to 
Indonesia The Indonesian ship
ments were accompanied by 
technicians skilled in matters 
like training and maintenance, 
hut not 5kivie< combat troops, it 
was stated

The Washington assessment 
changed fast with the discovery 
of the offensix-e weapons in Cuba 
The Russians thmselves «rere 
found to be setting up the missile 
sites, and presumably they would 
man the missiles

Soon afterward, a number of 
Soviet ground combat units were 
reported found to have arrived in 
Cuba The.se. it was presumed 
here, were for protection of the 
offensixe weapons Nonetheless, 
they srere definitely troops in the 
terminology used by U S authori
ties

Some reports indicate that the 
personnel originally sent to Cuba 
as rocket experts have been re
formed into regular army units 
now that their offeasive weapons 
have been withdrawn

Some officials feel that there 
was nothing surprising about this 
—that it's a routine military pro
cedure for personnel under such 
circumstances and does not indi-1 
cate the missilemen will be kept 
in Cuba as ground combat troops

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-M r i.  Jose- 
phina Encarnazion, a tiny woman, 
who loved cigars and cldldren al- 
flMMt equally, during a lifetime 
that qMinned more than a cen
tury, ia dead.

She was either 112, 114 or IIS 
years old. No one knew for sure, 
not even Mrs. Encarnazion.

“ Too many years have gone by 
for me to remember," she once 
said.

Mrs. Encarnazion was a small 
woman—about 4 feet 10 and 80 
pounds. In her native Puerto 
Rico she reared about 30 adopted 
children, swearing by “ spicy food, 
a good cigar and a good drink of 
strong rum”  as the sustaining 
forces in her healthy life.

She died in a nursing home 
where she had Uved since April. 
"Probably penumonia,”  her doc
tor said.

The doctor said he had no doubt 
.she was more than 100 years old. 
He could offer no reason for her 
long life.

"Just a superior organic system 
that would better withstand the 
ravages of time.”  he said.

Until she .stopped eating and took 
to her bed about 10 days ago, 
Mrs. Encarnazion was agile and 
spry.

"She always wanted to help," 
said .Miss Mary Patricia Mc.MuI- 
len. day supervisor at the nursing 
home. "In  the dining room she 
would pick up the trays, gather 
up the pop bottles, clean the ta
ble with a napkin. She spoke no 
English, but no one could have 
been more polite and lovable.”

Mrs. Encarnazion lived most of 
her life in Mameyes, a little Puer
to Rican town no longer even on 
the map.

She was married once, decades 
ago, but never liked to talk 
about it

"She had one child.”  said a 
woman who knew her. ‘ "The child 
fell down a stairway and was 
killed. She picked it up and ran 
away and never went back to her 
husband again ”

A small white bandana always 
on her head, rosary beads always 
around her neck, she was the de
light of the nursing home

"Until the day she went to bed 
sick, she sm ^ed cigars, big 
Coronas," said Miss .McMullen 
"Her relatives would bring her 
rum and she would sip that."

>r. I

High on her w ish -list...

our exclusive sweaters

Glltter-and-glow sweaters 
in a soft blend of lambs- . 
wool-ongoro-ond nylon 
pampered with linings 
of silk chiffon. These 
beaded and detailed 
with extraordinary skill, 
come in solid white, black 
and beige.

from 22.95

College Loon
WASHLSGTON (AP> -  Bishop 

College iNegroi in Dallas has 
been granted a $13 million loan 
by the Community Facilities Ad
ministration. The loan is for hous
ing

Socret S«nta has the sBcret

WHITE’S
Open Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Till 8:00 P.M.

CH RISTM AS M ONEY SAVERS!

If'

K H E M PRESENTS
i t TOWN and COUNTRY RADIO

ExclutivB In Big Spring . . .
Today W« Aro Privilagad To 

IntroducB Another Of Our 
KHEM — 5 Start

I t

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
UNCLE A L SCOTT

T '
UNCLE AL'S CORRAL

12-1:00 Noon — 4 To S P.M.
Sunday 1 To 5 PA4.

Call AM 4-2S23 For RauiH Advortising . . .

1270 KC K H E M  1,000 Watts 
"BIG GIANT IN BIG SPRING"

DANCING
TUES. — FRI. - .  

SATURDAY
a

it it

THE VARIETIES
THURSDAY

THE CAVALIERS 
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

Corner 3rd And Birdwell

TOMORROW'.S ^ 0 ^
SPECIAL

Cbeire Of Seep Or .Salad i

Chlckra With Rice Soap. 
Totted Salad, Perfectioa

Chirkea Fried Steak, Gravy, 
SaHtlrary Steak WKb Tomata 

Saace, Filet Of Perch

Choice or Two:

Caadted Yams, .Splaadi With 
Hard Boiled Egg, Frearh Fries

Dessert: Lemon Caslard

SETTLES

EARLY AMERICAN »

ROCKER
Open Maple Arms. B  
Regular 59.95 Value ...................................... m

EARLY AMERICAN ^  ^  mm

SLEEPER 1QQ95
Maple Wood Trim, Full Site 1  
IS Mattress. Regular 259.95 ........................ ■ M  M

STYLECREST EARLY AMERICAN ^

2-Pc. Living Room
Sofa and Platform Rocker. B  1  
Regular 416.9S Value ..................................1  M

EARLY AMERICAN ^  .

ROCKER QQ95
Barrel! Back. e g  ~m 
Regular 119.95 Valua .................................. M

EARLY AMERICAN ^

2-Pc. Living Room 1 \
Wingbeck Style. 1
Regular 179.95 Value ..................................  ■ ■ m

EARLY AMERICAN STYLE ^

5-Pc. Sofabed Suite 1
Suite Covered in Plastic. 1
Regular 249.95 Value ...................................  ■ M  M

KROEHLER LOUNGE — Soft Plastic p-

SLEEPER
Full-Size IS Mattress. ^  V  1  
Regular 269.95 Value ..............................M

BROWN PLASTIC COVERED ^  ^  .

2-Pc. Sofabed Suite 1 Q Q / J
With Loose, Reversible Cushions. I  ^
Regular 239.95 Value ..................................■ M

PLASTIC TOP ^  ^  —

5-Pc. DINETTE i i  Q t J
Table, Four Matching Chairs. M  
Rogular 59.95 Value ..................................  M

REAL HOLIDAY SPREE

9-Pc. DINETTE
Burn-proof Table Top, 8 2-Tone M  
Cushions. Regular 149.95 Value .................. m  M

Back-Room Bargains
USED AND DAAAAGED MERCHANDISE

T y .. DIKETTE \  COO
Maple. A Real J  J  
Steal at Only .................................................

2 ONLYI USED ^  .

2-Pc. Living Room Q Q # J
Plastic Covered.
Now Priced at Only ...................................... ^

1 ONLYI USED

5-Pc. DINETTE / 5 0
Plastic Top Table, M  
4 Chairs — Now Only ............................. M

1 ONLYI USED

3-Pc. BEDROOM
Triple Dresaer, Chest,
Bo^cete Bed ................................................. 74” WALL PLAQUES T A a /  

AND PICTURES
N O W  D IS C O U N T E D  .........................................

GROUP OF

3 TABLES e%  M Q C
Coffee, 2 Step. M  # 1  /  J  
Grey Lin>ed Oak,

WH
THE HOME <

IITE'S
DF GREATER VALUES

AMNY, MANY MORE

REAL BARGAINS
NOTHING DOWN


